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Coh Koenig, 18 month q'ld son of Kevin and Terl Koenig,
was Olle of the lucky hunitefs at the Wayne County Jaycees'
Annual Easter Egg Hunt. Despite the wind, anrl cool tem·
peratures, the egg searchers were enthusiastic about their
finds.

E-G-G-cited

qui red Mhny Sanitation.The com·
pany witl now.be known as Mrsny
Sanltation/WaHe Connection of
~~ebraska

Richards told the councd that
the saie, 'Nhich was effective last
'Ne.ek.. will not result in any major
changes in th~ near future. Fo.rmer
employees will Mrsny Sanitation
will retain their jobs. New equip
ment i,. expe<:ted to be brought
'oto town to collect the garbage.

- - j" other action, the-courn:il ap- 
proved an application for a Class B
Liquor Ucen'ie for Denjse M. Belt
at rum &: Go.

Jack Henderson with Nebraska

See CITY, Page 3A

council to consider leay'lng the
area as it lS: .

Darla Munson told those pre'
,ent that "all tho'e in the neigh
borhood are opposed to haVing it
done. Also, there are a number of
trees near and in fine with the
propo,ed sidewalk. that would
cau'e problems.'

During the meebng, the courxil
gave final approval to an amended
ordnance which will remove the'

--prope1't+B',otJth and- west of Fir"
and Blaine Streets from the pro·
ject.

Ron Richards was on hand at
the meeflng to introduce himself
and h'ls company, Waste
Connecbon. The company has ac-

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

City;to save by refinancing
meeting.

Following Lorenzen's presenta
tion, L~e council passed Ordinance

The City of Wayn" will save 99.3 authorizing the issuance of
more. than' BOO,Oo{) by refinanc· $3,830,000 in Electric. Revenue
ing Electric Revenue Bonds.fol1ow.. Refuncmg Bonth.
ing action taken at Tuesday's Sidewalks were once agam on
meeting 01 the Wayne City the agenda at the meeting.
Coundl. A public meeting was held prior

Phil Lorenzen of Kirkpatrick· -to the start of the regular meeung
Pettis told the council that be- in which a number of residents in
cause ot IQwer intE-r'f:st rates, the the proposed district were -on
ci~-witI--<a""more'!J'm¥ $337,000 .. Hand to Voite~c~M lib<Jut
by refinancing the Series 1995 placing sidewalks on their prep·
Electric Revenue bonds. The num- erty.
ber represents a six p.ercent sav· Larrj johnson, who lives in the
ings. It is also nearly $20,000 district, tDld the counc" members
higher than lorenzer, had est'l· that the p',an 'IS 'not equitable to
mated dUf~ng the cOL.inc'd's last everton-e.) would ask that the

."":e ·":::<;ct't30'j~:j::~~;;'::':~;:.-,;::,'- ~C'_.c~;:'~ _'_.c_~.:;-::~~'_.~~.~~~
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ing wal held there last week.
Owners include Brian and Shelly

Frevert and hil ~ister Kelly and
husband Mark Heithold. The
group remodeled the welt half of
the present Wayne Agri Service
building to include the package
liq uor ,tore. Bri,!!, and Shelly have

See FAMilY, Page :3A

A new business offering one·
,top shopplog for package liquor,
mixes, wine, beer, snacks," arId
more is open in- Wayne. The Liquor
Barn, located at 118 Ea,t 2nd
Street, was officially opened for
bu,iness Jan. 1 and a grand open-

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Family members join in
ope.ning new business

See ESTATES, Page 3A
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The Arcr'lltectur2:i Partr)er~h'k --!:,u/.
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c::c;;""'lomrc De'/flrjor,-,('p'~ '·,"'-l/d')r,-j£:':glb:Jlty fo~ reSidency at mead
0'...,,~.I1e' ...) Estates is based on Incom.e
and tamtly composltJOn Rents.
'nc1ud,ng utihtles, ar'? b.1s-ed on abd
Itj to pay. Applications may be
obtained at the management offlce
c,r call 375-3659 fur more rnforrna-

communrty support systems ptu~

educatl'Jn options to Impr0ve quail'
tf of life and upgrade homeown.::r·
,hlp 'lulls such as bu.dgeting. home
maintenancE', and how to prepare
~0 become a home-buyer

"

:'a:h 0f tho:: eight two-bedroom
ar,C1 eight three-bedroom resl

d~:cC"2~ is made up of a ~!-tchen, dln
om.g ..and-_ Jr.llng are?::., and bath
ro's;r/~), Orr-s~te la.undrJ facilities
are aisCi provlded, a's well ""as a man
a,gement offtee '8ith reSIdent me~t

i'lg facllltJf:S

~./.e.ado·N'lle~...... Est.ates has full vis
't.at;I:; . and adaptabtlity for the
j-,ar,dlcapped. Additionally, one
t .....0-bl2:droom unit is fully equipped
for 'Nhe-ekhaJr access and another
c'Jrn~s equlpp-e-d tor the hearing
Impaired Laundry facilitIes and
c-tJ'ler public areas are also handi
c.app-ed accessib~~

in addition to affordable housJn.g,
~""',ea-do'H..... j-e-N Estates wil! be provid
ing Ir.:;; reSidents ,..rith links to '/ariou.s

ousiness de·/e!opment and
0rgar.izat~o;.al manage-ment
experience.

Most of r,er work career has
be-en spe;"t ·;;;th US W~H. She
began th:$ caree~ as Regional
Mar~.et ~Aanager-Retall 'nith
~'~ort.r·t't'e.Hern Bell in Omaha in
1978 and ad·,anced to Presj<Jent,
BELL Phone Di"'i'ion, US West,
O;,~nifjed in 1983.

In 19118Ms_ Trampel moved to·
Phoenix :3:5 t.xe<utive Director.
-vrQd'..ict Mar~etJng, US West
Comr.1'..1r:lcations. In 1993 she
o-e<~me Exe{:uti'/e Dire-ctor
R~~.i<:n/Loyalty Syst~m;.wAA..u.s.-

·Ne~t.

She I~ US West in 1997 to ioi-n
r·er h:..l~b.z:nd who is woddng- on a
Master', Degre., at Wayne State
CcH'=9~.

Ms. Trampel attende<l Drake
Univen,;ty and the Universll:'j of
Nebf~zlta--Omahll.,_ .

In c;:>mmen,ting about IA"·~ ~-"'e..thJoit},~.trieS to coavIft<e t:M tOWMpe1)pJe of Rwel' City that the town blll need of. boys' INmd.
Tram pels s.electio'n. ~\e 'fltes, .. .' ... . . .. .

E:~iiura~~£~:f}:~;~ ~a ..HIg.•· :h to stage 'The Music Man'
a large ,e1Ktion oTouutanding .......,.-:..... .' ..,

can<Jidatel for t~ position to 1M year's ....tIirinI:l..... ..... m.u..J.i<iJ at 'A group o'f young and talented director of the production. involved wlth Marian the Ubrarian.
;.elect hom and that Donna was . Waynl High Sdliollf'_ be·"The studmu are ~rforming 'The The play re-w!ve1 arou~ld played by s.n.h Hdstedt.
amor.g.1he5e candid.W:s.' Music MM1"'~~e dates Musk: Man. lwould encourage Harold HiN, pIaye4 by joel~. a Mvlan's mother, Mrs. Paloo,

~;b. Trampe! ~Mll begin her a~ Frichrj' ancl~, April 9· ewryooe to c.omlf and_tch the Iwl'10llng musiul InsUumelnt
Outie> imm~. 10.·· ....... uciten'ient: tald Kaliltyn ley, s.a,l=nan try\ng despemel'f to'gel: s..ST~ .... JA

Vlayne Communit} Housl~g

Develcpme:lt Corpor3t;Gn 'Mil b-e
ho!di--r:g 3 grand cpen,r:':j and nb
bof"t -(mttf'~ f-.e'Jf M.e~+f:W

Estates on Friday, A.pni 2 at i 0 a,m
Tne ribbon cuttln9 ce:-er:lOny 'Nlli

be hefd. at the MeaClO'r'N:ew Estates
')..Ite Iv:ate-j at II CJ6 'tiest NaUlan
Drive in ll1a~

The V'J3yne Arl221 Crarr,ber sf
CorrHTierce ',fIeekiy C;",~:-nber CoHee
'''Ii 11 aJy:. c.e he-J,n at tr;!:; e'/en!.

Me-3dovoie'ti c.st2:tes includes! 6
unit.5 Gt afiQrdabj~ famdy rent.a!
hous.m.g In ~I/ayne in t-NO erght-pl€)'.
bUildings. MeadQ,trrrew Estates IS

(Nm~d bj ~ Meadc,."rt'e'N Est.at~s.

Limited Partr.e,..~h;p, :/'/a'jne

CcmrnlJrt1tj HOU~jr~j D':::-·/~j,:;pm~llt

Cc..rporatJ0n, Gi<.:n~n::~ ?artn-er

Wayne Main Street
manager announced
Th~ neoN "lhjne Main Stre·e

manager was ;ntroduced at
Thur'"Aay morr,i~9i;. 'p~S{ng of ti"',e
K~ep' celebr~n:on held at the
Peepies Naw",j 0'.5 building.

Donna L Trampe! 'na".s
\ntrQd~ce-d a; ~;f'e 'Way",e Main
Str~etl'i fir:i,: manager, Ms
Tramp-e1, ',,"fr,,=, c ... ri'entJy :iv~ in
'(l~ne 'firth r.er ht...~band and
dal..igr;tef, r..a~ Qver 20 years of

•
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ed In thf' CIVIl 'yVJr 'Nhr'rl he heqdl"
dOing re':>earch on hi" qrPd! qrclndt,]

ther In 1993

for DriVing While Under the
Influence of AlcDhol,( Liquor
Fined $400, SIX months probation,
ordered to complete driVing
course and AA meetings, driver's
lie. impounded for 60 daY'

St. of Neb., pltf., Y>. Todd E
Burzler, Norfolk, del Complaint for
Failure to Appear. ·Flned. $500 and
costS.

St. of Neb., pltf.. vs. Lance R.
Smith, Bloomflelkdef. Complaint
for Failure tD Appear Sentenced
to 100 hours of community ser
vice

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Lance R
Smith, Laurel, def. CorTlplaint for
Minor in Possession, Sentenced to
six months probation iJnd 40 hour;.
of community seNlce.

Mik@y, Wayne Elem.

FORECA..C:;T SUMMARY. A glow movmg
front leave3 us WIth unsettled weJlthrr gotn!o:
mto, and- through the weekend Mild ag-<un
tOlhy, WIth cool{'r ·temperature-R thrr,ugh
SUr1rhy

Wayne fon'caRt
provided by

Day:
Thurs..
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.

Weather

Thought for the day:
"Smile often and giue your frown a rest.

At a Glance-------.;--
~

to..

Spotter training
AREA - The National

Weather Service will be con·
ductlng a Spotter Training
Course on Monday, IIp,,j 12
at 7 p.m. at th~ WinSide Fire
Hdll.Anyone interested in
becommg a s~vere weather
spotter IS' encour.aged to
atte~d

Izaak Waltons

Chamber coffee
WAYNE ~ This week's

Chamber Coffee will be held
at Meado'NV/E'w Estates near
Pac 'N' Save The coHee
begins at 1Q a m With
announcements at 10.15
The public IS inVited to
attend

WAYNE ~ The Wayne
Ilaak Waltons Will hold a reg·
ular meettng on Monday,
AprilS a1 7 pm The meet·
Ing Will be held at the lake.
wtath~r permitting

Date
MiH '25
Mar "26
MM_'.:.7
M:'l'r LR

Support meeting ~::; .~~ ~:
AREA --_. The Northea<:.t \f,jf n ";_1 1,,",

Nebraska Chapter of the H...."onl •.d l 1[1 j"r J"-"\""~' ~4
(ompas':.IorlJte Friends will PreC'ipJmo. -_.44" ~nowfHlUmo. ~."i.5"

hold Its monthly meetmg on Snow-raJ! - 36" PrecipJyear - J .47H

Thur>day, April e dt 730 pm. ,n the Fellowship Hdll of the f",t lJrllled
Methodist (hurch, Fourth an.d PhIlip, in Norfolk The <,peaker for the

program will be Mdfcella Hughes, a member of the Compd,\slonatp
friends Thl<i 1\ J support growp offering frlE'nd\hlp and unrkr":ltdndlflq
to bereaved parcnt':. Anyone deal1ng WIth the dedth'of d child, from Jny
Cduse 'or any <19(', whether the death was Ie-cent or many yPdrS pdsl, 1\
rno':.t wr.lcr)l1w to Jttcnd For morf' Informatlor,. (ontd\.\ Ja,.. or Jarw
eneMy Jt (4('J2}37~233S

Wayne,County Court _
Criminal Proceedings

St. of Neb., pltf., VS. Terry C.
Gill'lgan, Norfolk, del. Complaint
for Operating a Vehicle without a
license (Counl I) and No Valid
Registration (Count II). Fined S7S
and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ramsey R.
RobentsDn. Wayne, det. Compla!nt
for Of' "'J' While Under the
Influen,,' ')f Alcoholic Liquor.
Fined S400, six months prob'ation
and driver's lic suspended for six
months.

St. of Neb., pltf., VS. Brian R.
Ketteler, Albion, del. CDmplaint
for Minor in PDssession_ Fined
S500 and 48 hours in jail.

St. of Neb., pltf., VS. James C.
McGuire, Wayne, del. Complaint

Civil War historian Glaubius
featured for first Fridays

(IVtl War hlstonan Mark Glaubtu:i

(j! \,yl"rltr will "hdrt- artifact') and
If1jorrnatlon during a Fir'>! Friday')

presentation on April 2 a.t 9 a rn In
the Niobrara Room at the ~tudf,:r1t

Center on the Vv"SC Cdrnpus
"When we have performed mu~,1C

Bonnie Bressler
Bonnie Bressler, 72, of Wakefield died Monday, March 29, 1999 at

Heritage of Emerson Care Center in Emerson.
Services were held Wednesday, March 31 at Salem Lutheran Church

in Wakefield. The Rev. Betty Hadley officiated.
Bonnie Bel Bressler, daughter of John H. and Carrybel (Baumer)

Schroeder, was born Nov: ~2, 19}6 at West Point. 5he graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1'944. 0n April 4, 1948 sl,1e married Gordon
Bressler, at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. She was a bookkeeper
at the Wakefield Community Hospital for several years and also worked
part time at the Terra Chemicai Plant in Wakefield as office staff. She
was 'active in the Wakefield Hospital Auxiliary, tne Am"rican Legion
Auxiliary and the Wakefield Senior Center. She was a member of the
Goldenrod 'Chapter #108 of the,Eastern Star and was active in the Little
Red Hen Theater. She was a member of Salem·lutheran Church and was
a member of the XYZ group at ·Satem.

Survivors include Dne daughter, Kathleen Bressler of Kansas City, Mo.;
one son, Mark and Peggy Bre'.11er of .Emerson; two granddaughters; one
brDther, Kenneth and Cha'!'!'ene Schroeder and two sisters, Alice
Schroeder of Wakefield a'nd.Maevis and Donald Bahde of Kearney.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Gordon in
Dece(l1ber Df 1984 and a blother, Jack .Schroeder.

Pallbearers were Kip and Kerry Bressler, Jerel Schroeder, Dick and Jeff
Bahde and Randy Larson. . .

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler.Humlicek
Funeral Home of Wakefield was in charge of arrangemen~.

WSC Symphonic Band to perform

Vernon Beckman
VernDn Beckman, 74, of. Lampe, Mo., form'erly of the Pender and

Pilger area died Wednesday, March 24, 1999 at Skaggs Community
Health Center in BransDn, Mo.

Services were held. Saturday, March 27 in KimbeFiing .City, Mo. A
prayer service was held Monday, March 29 at the Kuzelka Funeral Home
in.Wi.;,ner.

Vernon H.·Beckman, son of Herman and Martha (Schmidt) Beckman,
was born Nov. 27, 1924 at Beemer. On May. 29, 1949 he married]une
Engelhardt in Beemer. -fune died in 1952. On .Nov. 25,,1956 he married
Marian Wolverton. He was the owner arid Dperator Df a farm equipment
c.ompany at Piiger. The cDUple moved to Lampe 18 years where they
were involved in the motel business.

Survivors include his wife Marian Beckman of Lampe; three sons, Gary
and Phyllis Beckman of Springfield, Mo.; the Rev. Lyie Beckman 01
BridgepDrt, Conn. and Jeff and Sue Beckman of Fremont; one daughter,
Jody and Jim Gartner of Hastings and seven grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearer·s were lige Klima, Lowell Vahle, Harold Hansen
and Howard Petersen.

Active pallbearers were Ron Willers, lohn Goeller, Deryl Koopman,
Frank Sramek, LeRoy Petersen and Walene Heerman"

Survivors include one step·grandson, Shannon Bak of Harrison
Tennessee; onE' niece, Virginia Rethwlsch and three nephews, Randy
Milnes,~TonyDuncan and Ron Stanfill.

She was preceded In death by her parents, husband Ingvald, one
brother and two sisters,

Pallbearers were Paul Leiting, N,ck Leiting, JeH Rethwisch, Barry Milnes
and Lyle Samuelson.

Burial was In the Meldal Cemetery in Irene, S.D. Schumacher·
Hasemann. Funeral Horne in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Frances Bak
, Frances Bak, 84, of Wayne. dred F"day, Morch 26, 1999 at Providence

Medical Center In Wayne.
Services were held Monday, March 29 at Crace Lutheran Church Ir.

Wayne. The Rev. leH Anderson and the Rev. B"an 80hn officlated.

Frances' Mable Bak, daughter of Herbert and Leora (Groat) Shufelt,
was born Ian. 24, 1915 on a farm near Carroll. She attended school at
Carroll. .On March 28, 1947 she rnar"ed Ingvald Bak. The couple made
the" home in the Irene, S.D. and Volin, S.D. area. They farmed and later
owned and operated YMious businesses. Following the death of her hus·
band, she moved to \Vayne. She WaS a member of Crace Lutheran
Church in Wayne, the Wayne Eagles Club and the Wayne Senior CitIZen
Center.

Anita M. Sylvanus
. Anita M. S.ylvanus, 82, of Dyersville', Iowa d,ed Monday, March 15 at
the Heritage Manor Nursing Home in Dubu.que, Iowa

Services were held Thursday, March 18 at SL Franci~ Xavier Basilica In
Dyersville. The Rev. Ray Atwood oHiciated.

Anita M. Sylvanus, daughter of Clem and Frances (Freking)
Luen~mann, was born Dec. 8, 1916 1'1 New V-Ienna. She married Vern
Sylvanus on March 5, 1942 in Wayne. She was a licensed practical nurse
in Nebraska.

Survivors include three sisters, Arline DeFlieger of Dyersville, Nellie
Drummy Df Ryan and Lucy Giaimo Df Naperville; nieces a'nd nephews

She was preceded In death by her paren~, husband Vern on Jan 25,
1979 and t;-vo si~ters, Helen R'lchmJrl- Jnd ArmeliJ Huberty

BUffal was in th:' church cemetery Kramer Funeral Home In Dyersv;lle
WJ) in charge of arr;:Jngemenls.

',n-ose =ding the seminar
are encouraged to brill'9 children
as early i1S 6:45 p.m. as several
programs have been planned for
them.

Those between the ages Df
eight and 12 will be involved in
'Key Matters: to help prepare
them tD stay hDme alone. Jerry
Sharpe, a school teacher in
Wakefield for many years, will be
in charge.

'Character Counts: video, dis·
cU5sion and activities will be avail'
able fDr those ages five through
eight -Games < and Fun" are
planned for those under the age
of five.

In addition to the presenta·
tions, the Parent Connection
Mob,le library will be on display. It
has over 300 free parenting re
sources to enhance parenting.

The Kids Connection display will
provide parent~ with information
about Nebraska's health insurance
coverage for all childreA.

A break with refreshments will
be prDvided between the semi·
nars. Also, a number of door prizes
for Wayne area businesses will" be
given away to children and par
ents,·

For more information, contact
Jill Woodward at 375·4033.

changing plans tD end children's
negative behaviors.

The Jinal presenter of the semi·
nar will be Wayne Chief Df PDlice
La rice Webster. His presentation is
'entitled 'Protecting YDur Children
from 'The .Net." He will explain to
his a<Jdience how to protect the
home from Internet crime.
Webster has been the Chief Df
Police in Wayne 'since 1995 and
has been in law enforcement since
1977.

Thursday, Aprill,l~

Albert G(::Nelson, 93 of Wayne, died Wednesday,. March 24, 1999 at
·the Wayne Care Centre in Wayne.

Services were heJd Saturday, March
27 at First Trinity Lutheran Church at
Altona. The Rev. Jeff Anderson offi·
ciated. .

Albert G. Nelson, son of Carl and
Amelia (Schultz) Hartman: was born
Oct. 11, 1905 on a farm north of
5tanton. He was raised by his mother
and adopted father, lohn J. Nelson.
He attended rural school near Stan·
ton and public school in Norfolk. On
Nov: 15, 1925 he married Lilly Buss
at the Kuntze Memorial Lutheran
Church in Omaha. The couple'
farmed north of Stanton until 1932
when they moved to Falls City where
they farmed. The moved to a farm
southwest of Wayne'in 1948 where
they lived until 1984. They then
moved into Wayne. He entered the
Wayne Care c.ent!,r in December of

1994. ,
He was a member of The Trinity Lutheran Church at AltDna and past

member Df St. Paul's·Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield where he was a
member of the Men's Club.

Survivors include two som,·M€fle and Billie JD Nelson of Augusta, Kan
and Albert L. and Janelle Nelson Df Wakefield; Dne daughter, Bonnie and
Glen Frevert'of Winside; 21 grandchildren; 57 great.grandchildren and six
g reai-g reat grandchild reno

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife Lilly in 1988, one SDn,
Dale Nelson,. one daughter, Lois Christman arid one infant sister.

Pallbearers were Rusty, RDn, Craig, Merle Dean and Blaine NelsDn, Kevin
and Tyler Frevert and Dwight and 'Byron Christman.

Burial was in tne Stanton Cemetery in StantDn. Schumacher·Haiemann
Funeral Home in Wayne W<ls in charge of arrangements.

.Obituaries ~----;......-----------

Albert G. Nelson

'Taking' Back the House'
seminar is scheduled

The Wayne/Dixon 'County
Youth CoalitiDn is spDnso"ng
·Taking Back The House: a par
enting and family strengthening
seminar on Thursday, April 8. .

The event will be held from' 7
to 8,15 p.m. at the Wayne United
Methodist Church at 516 Main
Street.

The public IS invited to attend
this free seminar.

Those making presentations in·
cl~. Gayle Catinella, a licen5ed~

clinical social worker with Lutheran
fa-mify S-ervlces. M~-. --(attm:lla lidS
eight years of E'xperi~ri'(e in the
area In social wor~ and also
teaches classes at W<Jyne State
College.· The topic of her presen·
tation IS 'Resolving Family
Conflict: which will help deter
mine how to re~olve family conflict
by attacking the problem, not the
person.

Karen Cr'anberg, a c;.ounselor
and teacner at Wayne State will
present -Managing Family Stress,·
which is a,med at Identifying
common famify stresses.

·Crime Prevention for Children
will be presented by GeDrge
Eichenberg, an assi':.tant professor
in the Criminal Jus.tice Department
at Wayne State. [,chenberg is a
former juvenile probation officer
and former policE' officer

Dr. Susan Ca;satt, Ph.D, With
Associated Psycholog,sts and
Counselors, will present "Building
Positive Assets in Your Family.·
The seminar will dea,1 With how
healthy families function as well as

. raising successful children
Joan G. Sud man, K·8 Counseior

~t Wayne Public Schools and a Ii·
censed ,Iinical social wDrker, will
pre~ent - RBehavior Management.·
Those attending can le-arn how to
create and implement behavior

•

A free continental breakf~st will
be ,erved. AlthDugh deSigned for
sentor citizen appeal, all ages are
welcome to attend. There IS no
admission charge

During each F"st Fndays event, a
special guest ot honor IS recognized,
birthdays are acknDwledged ,\nd a /~

talk or performance by a memb'e...ot/
WSCs faculty or staH completes the
session.

''I'm looking fCJrwdrd ICJ Shdflfllj
my ItlfOrmatHJn dt WdyrlP \tJlr'
(ollege I WIlt (Over the life 01 J (

War soldier. hi':. ddily Itfr' In (dfT1p, hl\

unrform and typlcdl bdt!le exrwrl

f'nces," Glaubtus S-dld
First FrJday) I':> d monthly forum

for ')enlor (ttuen", ho':>ted by the
CCO and the Wayne' State
FoundatIon There IS no admt,:»lon

charge

Stale Unlver')tfy dnd a- ma::.ter\

df:·gn:e In performance from the
(Inunnatt Con':>ef\ldtory (A MUSIC.

were he Wd':> also a graduate teach
Ing dsslstant Bohnert" ha':> per
formpd With the Opera Theater

Orchestra and the Bra':>s Qutntet of
L(,.lcca, Italy, the )outheast Bras'>

QUintet, and the Wayne faculty
Bras':> QUintet

Awards were presented. for
participants who entered the
product critique. program. Novice
and Advanced Winners were
named in several categories: Sofl
Sculpture ('advanced) «Sharon
Jenkins of Wayne, Shar'n A Bit;
Fabric (novice) Rose Mason of
Dixon, Tarbox Hollow; (novice)

Nehlybei, Tlcheli, Vaughan William,.
and much more. n Bohert ).did

Local artisans attend seminar
Several l"Oeal ,.artisans

participated in the 'Growing Your
Craft· Business· seminar presented
in Norfolk March 26.

Loren Kucera of Wayne,
Director of the Nebraska Businas
Development Center at Wayne
State College, was among. those
speakin9 on the services they can
provide to help entrepreneurs.

:~iDllo~{i~d.i abOUI eur I_ IDleRSI, low par-ul I..... 10 p~y bills.lIl&kehome
:improye%iieDts or for any purpose with 11I0 appraisal required. Take advantage of these
special toao programs by calling ,the mortgage profeuio.nAlJ at ONELQAN today!

.~f!!!!HNoWI .~.~

Symphonic. banj member _ .'\1111
be under the direction of DaVId
Bohnert durtng d performance, April.
Sat S pm In Ley lheatre. located Bohnert IS the assl~tant band

the Brandenburg EducatIon director and an Instructor of mU')Jc
BUilding on the ~Wayne Sta~e at WSC, where he teaches trumpet,
COIt-ege campus' The publiC IS .''<'I'el-." ~_ horn, and mUSIC appreCiation He
come There IS no admlsslOn- holds a bachelor's degree In musIc

~harge education and trumpet pedor·

"There Me about 35-40 studenb'-" mance from Southeast Missouri

and communtty members 1rl_v~ed

tn the symphonIC band, whIch
meets one ntght a weE;'k for about
an hour and fifteen minutes, It
Includes a very Wide range of peo

ple, from students that lust want to
play, to muSiC malrns who would
like to play,.a secondary Instrument,
to tndividuat:> f.rom the- community
who appreciate the opportunity to
play their instruments again. We will

be performing a variety of music for
concert band. There are pieces by

''''''''EaT ... !:,.". CE:NT£ltS
or ... ~~.-= ..... INC

Call today, 375-2541

We can help you decide which IRA may be right fDr you

TraditlonsllRA
Grows tax-deterred and may be tax deducllble.

Don'tDela~
It'sT1R1e to Contribute

to an IRA

Roth IRA
Offers the potential for tlu free Income
,at retirement.

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
_301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

Investment Centers of Ameril:a,lnc., rnembllr NASO, SiPCi a reg.stered
broker!dealer. is not affiliated with tlle depository institution. Securities and
insurance products olIered through Investment Ceriters of ·America, Inc.

andIpr Its inswanc& ag&ll!:ies are:

INOT FDfC INSURED·lMaiLo.. Vatue I'No Bank Guntntee I
-.r· '.. .' _ .,'

\1,f.. l n ..... 1h.. 'n'''.:..',
"'''.'''CIAl. ........... ,..' ... 0 ! lI"OI(!:A.A.OC-IIE:Rv'Cl:S , ~O.T"Q'-'O ilU:\"f;W [ L.l~-t: ..... SU-A ......ct:
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DINETTE

o LIVING
ROOM

Both couples are from long
time Wayne area families. Brian
and Kelly's parents, /vir. and Mrs.
/vIerlin --Frevert;--~ea",.olt,....,e>ff--

Wayne. Mark', parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Wilbur Heithold, live and
farm northeast of Wayne, and
Shelly's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Gildersleeve, were business owners
and live in Wayne.

Freverts' have been married 20
years and live in Wayne. Their
family includ.es Brandy, 19,
Brittney, 16, and Brad, 13. Shelly
works at The State National Bank
in Wayne.

Heltholds' have' been married
18 years and live solttheast of
Wayne. Their family Includes
Brycl!, 17, Brady, .14, and Taryn,
11. Kelly Is a substitute teacher in
the area.

BEDROOM

BEDROOM

"Wlc' ',,'VIC, flow you can pay your Peoples Natural Gas bll' 'IX
'Y'!)I. 11',311 part 81 our etlan to Improve serVice, Increase eHlclency and ensure

can be
g

Sometimes
change
o·od.

1,1',"'[

]ciy<., ~ WPf::~ d'

',W-e)<:,) I:'II;'I~·,

Continued from Page 1A

The publiC IS InVited to attend the
grand opening and. ribbon cutting
ceremonies Model units wi I! be
o'pen to the public all day

Wayne Community i-tousing
Development Corporation is ·a pri
vate. Nebras-ka nonprofit ':>trivmg to
Ilnpr,Ov; the community ot Wayne
and It') ')urroundlng Jrea through
the development 01 oltordable
hOUSing, A nine-member volunteer
board of directors, structured to
represent a broad spectrum of the
local community, governs the
eorporation

For those who are interested and
would like to know how they (an
as:,lst In their work, they carol call
Linda Anderson'at 375-526'6

Community Houstnq Development
( orporatlon

For more Jnformallon brlllrig Inquiries or Ie arrange lor service call Peoples Natural Gas al

1-800-303-0752

FUI e,en Weat" UJ"ler,":,,',e "'''I uS yuul paymenl or enroll III Check lINE® Ihe automalic lund Iranslel program

trial a~jlGma:lr~ally Gays your. energy b':lllrom your cheCKing accounl

PEOPLES NATURAL GAs

ENERGY8NE.

Ove,ll,e yeals y'j" i,ave oepenOed on PeQples ~atural Gas toprpvlde you w.tltllow-lQSt. reliable energy

anO serVice Thai WOf I cha:cg, Nor Will our commltmenllo customer service. And remember - our local serVice employees

will conllnue 10 pcuVide Oay,lu'day and emergency serVice

ADivision 01 UliliCorp Unile«j

ilel]' ""'J March 31 Per ", Nalura' G,\ Will clu,e lis Wayne 011 Ice And although our ollice Wtll no longer accepl

pdYlCients yeJU st.",), dl.ii' Ii HY1"'" bill ,r, person by Vl511111g Copy Write Publishing at 216
Main Street. 0,.' dct,,(J"le~ dqen'\ 1'1": plOmplly process your bill, uprlale your accounl and prOVide you With an

'rnrned'alr:. rfC:Cf;lpl

Hay goes to help fir~ vic:fiins
Hay from Wayne County has been shipped to western Nebraska to help those
ranchers and cattle feeders who were Involved In ill sandhllls prairie fire. Gordon
Davis of Carroll, a member of the Wayne County Agriculture Society, was responsible
fo.r arranging for the transport. Marlon Arneson, Roger Willers and David Baler
donated 24 round bales which were loaded on a semi-trailer and hauled the 24S miles
to the Whitmore Ranch of Senaca near Thedford. Kermltt Benshoof of Carroll, right,
was responsible for delivering the hay.

----,---------2·Sedroom Unit---

Estates-

Fa'mi Iy ..;..-_--:._Tb__e_w_a_yn~e_H_e_ral_d,_Tb_ursd__a_Y,_April__l,_1_999..... 3_A

'Contlnued from Page lA had told him that another liquor
store was needed in town which

been owners of Wayne Agr; helped them make the decision to
SerVice since 1994. open, He said the building had

Seeing a need to lJtilize the' been uredas a beer dealership
west half of the building, Frevert years ago when it wa, Wayne Ice
approached the Heitholds' last fall anlt Cold Storage '(a Blue Ribbon
with th-e package liquor idea. Di~tribuior). In fact, the building
Heitholds', who farm with his fa- has housed many businesses
ther and brother, decided another throughout the years such as a
income was needed -so agreed to veterinarian office,' an ice house,
a' partnership in opening the new Region IV, and Restful Knights.
busIness. /' The new owners employ ,everal

'We started remod~ people at their business. Thme
November and worked .Iike crazy employed there include Brandy
to open by the first of the year to Frevert, Nic Dahl, and Deb
·c a tcll. tile IIoh-day""""anm-:-·'·-T-h....· --~tterrrann:"~also-take
roads were bad and there were their turns on the daily work
many late nights which turned into schedule. The hours at Liquor Barn
early mornings before we finished. are Monday throug:1 Wednesday
I don't know how we did it: Kelly from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. and
said. ThurSday through Saturd!'y from 8

Frevert said that many pe?ple to 12:30 a.m.

to be com pleted.
When the new Tramfer Station

is completed, the former building
will become the Recycling Center.
Schulz told the council 'that the
city has been baling recyclable
materials since Ian. 21 and pre
sented numbers on the amount of
moterials that have been baled.

He also announced that hou.rs
of operation will be adjusted
following the move and that those
uSing the Recycling Center will be
handed information, beginning
this weekend, on the changes that
will occur.

The council also received an
annual report on the Wayne Public
Library Irom Jolene ,Klein, Library
Director.

the potential for cross~connection

rnu':>t be inspected. Facilities that do
not have cross-connection protec

tion shall be reqUired to Install prop
erly located backflow prevention
devices,appr-o'pnate to the potential
hazard Those that have testable
deVices mu')t have them tested

annually by a State Of Nebraska cer
tified tester A copy of the test
results/must be filed -With the City of
Wayne Water Department

Water customers who have the
pote-ntlal of a cross-connection will

be recetVlng a letter requesting
them to contact the Water
Depa;tment at 402-375-5250 to set
up an appointment to have their

premises inspect~d.

"~ good cross~connection pro
gram IS necessary nObonly to satisfy
Sdte of Nebraska requirement~.. but
to protect our public water supply
system If the City 01 Wayne can
demonstrate to i the State of
Nebraska Health Department that

W~.. have a sound cross-connection
program It will help delay chlomla
tlon 01 our system The, quality 01
VVayne\ water IS excellent. Let us
work together to deep It excellent,
')0 we can delay disinfection of our
:,ptem for as long as possible, The

City of Wayne would appreciate
yuur cooperatJOn In h.elping us to

~ll mmate cross-connections, /I said
Harold Reynold'), WaterfWast,-· "later

Superintendent

START A HOME BASED BUSINESS
WORK FLEXIBLE HOURS.

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS

Lots of. Clearance Items fromaiIDept., including
. Holiday Come Now FOr best Selecticm!

Antiques on dIsplay . "
316 Main Street;· Pender, NE".40Z.385-~IS ; , .

AVON
CALL TOLL FREE (800) 735-8867.

~~~ SPRING SALE .~~'-
~' AT "it~ ..

MEI_ARDWARE & FURNIl1JRE

best friend of Hill, Marcellus (Mike
Lindau), protects him and all is
good. And, Marian falls in love with
Harold.

Performances begin at 7:30
p.m. with a dinner theatre planned
for Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. -Tickets
are $5 each for the dinner. Those
attending may eat at any time
between 5 ~nd 7 p.m.

Tickets for the play are $4 for
adults ond $3 for students and
may be purchased from Mrs. Ley
or any cast member.

for more- information, contact
Mrs. Ley at Wayne High School at
375-3150.

percent of the cost, not to ex·
. -ceed $1,450.

The city will also pay for the
costs of sewer repairwork that has
been done in an alley north of
Eigi)th Street

Betty McGuire, City Clerk asked
the council to adjust the swim
team fee from $5 to $10. The re
quest was approved.

Vern Schulz, .gublic Works
Superintendent, updated the
council on changes that will be oc
curring at the Transfer Station and
Recycling C.enter during the
month of April.

Work is nearly complete on the
new Transfer Station, with only mi·
nor work and a walk-through left

Public Power District was on hand
to present an update on fuwre
strategies for electricderegula
tion. Henderson said that NPPD
and other elect'ric wholesale
power communities have joined
and Energy Services Company
(ESCD).

The council voted to authorize
a Memorandum of Understanding
with NPPD regarding the ESCO.

The city will share the costs or
having 55 feet of an entrance is
land removed at Vintage Hill Drive.
The project is necessary to allow
for a two-way 3c'cess into drive
ways on property owned' by Ken
Jorgensen. Tbe city will pay for 50

rille 179 of the Nebra'lka inatlng materials mdY be di~(harged

Department of Health and Human or drawn into the publiC water sy':>-
Services Regulations and Licensure tem
requires publiC water supply sys- The publiC water supply system
tems (The City 01 Wayne) to con· shall Install or require Installation of
duct an on-going program for the properly located backflow preven-
eHective detection and ellmlnatl(;n tlon deVices appropriate to thf'

of cros-)-conncctlons and tne pre- potential hazard,>, when such haz-
ventlon of back flow and back... ,_ards exist and where, In the opinion
SIphonage - "'~:"'bf the publiC water supply.system.

Thl') mean':> that there will be no effective mea')ures con')/')tent With a
phy')ical conne( lion b~tween the- potential risk have not been taken

public water ':>upply system and any Water cu')tomers who have com-
pipes, pumps, hydrants, tanks, monly encountered equipment and
stearT] condensate returns, engine fixture-s (C02 pop machines, Ice

/ackets,-:-- heat ex-ehangers," or any machmes, doctor .and dental equip-
otber water supplies whereby ment, beauty shop equipment,
potentially unsafe water ()r contam- aspJrators, pumps, etc.) that have

Stage

Continued from Page lA

,Continued from Page lA

played by Becky Fletcher, is
caught up in all the glamor of her
oaly son being in a bOy's band.

The Mayor, Mr. Shinn, played
by Bobby McCue, ~nd his wife
(Audrey Kai) are trying to catch
Harold Hill in his deceit. But Harold
is very clever by involving everyone
in town in the music business.

The Mayor's daughter Zaneeta
(Lindsey Martin), is not supposed
to be with Tommy 'the rebel' Djilas
(David Lindner) because the
mayor disapproves of him and his
wild ways.

The truth about Harold Hill
comes out when anvil salesman,
Charlie Cowell (Nick Salitros)
comes to town to expose Hill. The

Owners of the Uquor Bam In Wayne Include, left to right, $hellyFrevert 'and her husband

Brlan~ Kelly Helthold and her-husband Marie. The ne,w business Is located next to Wayne
Agrl Service In Wayne. '

City--------------.---;...

Water testing is planned
. .

Local--
'Continued from .tage 2A

Elaine Tobi~ of Pilger, Prairie .spirit
Soaps; and G'nnie Boeckenhauer
of Wayne, Ginnie's Country
Creations.

Seminar highlights included
Su,an Inglis of Chapel Hill, SC, who
owns and directs 'From the
Mountain.' a consulting firm that
works with artisan groups around
tne world to develop and market
their products. Alcing with the
marketing component, Betty
Streff, owner of Apple Kay's, a
cottage industry in Orleans and
Bet!)! Jane's, a Kearney gift shop,
addressed the need. for accurate
pricing. .

,. There were 29 area artisans
who participated in the seminar.
The business building seminar was
sponsored by the .Northeast
Nebraska and Nebraska Loess Hi Ifs
Resource Conservation ("
Development (RD/ilO's) Councils
along ·withGROW Nebraska. .

For more Information . about
RC&O.9r CftoWNebl1lskaj please
call40M8Z-"'866.-



should be congratulated and ap
preciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement," said
Dr, George Stevens, Executive
Director of the United States
Achievement Academy.

Criteria for selection are the
student's academic performance,
interest and aptitude, leadership
qualities, responsibility, enthusi
asm, motivation to learn and· im
prove, citizenship, altitude and
co(j)lerative spirit, dependability
and recommendation' 'from a
teacher or director.

Brianna Is. the daughter of Paul
and Jan Theobald of Wayne. Her
grandparents are lois Simmons of
White, S.D. and Page and Gil
Theobald of Roc;he.der, Minn.

better things to do, until recently,
than watch 1V commercials,

Cramer thought'r had mis
quoted and misconstrued a soft
drink commercial wtren' t recently
made reference to an ad that
promoted the notion that "Image
is Everything.'

The commercial to which I re
ferred involved Andre ("the-ref
eree' s~an id~lot-) Agass~ who was
peddling cameras.

The ·soft drink commercial
came much later and spun off the
earlier '(e~ion in suggesting that
"Image is Nothing."

Interestingly, both commercials
were wrong.

50 was my colleague Me.
Cramer. But, unlike the mercurial
Agassi, Cramer had no trouble
saying so.

Keep in touch, Mark. I look for
ward to wDrking with you in your
coming term as president of the
Nebra,ka Press Advertising Service.

effort to attend the P"blic Hearing
on April 6. A good showing is criti
cal tD the effortl For more infor
mation or to answer questions,
feel free to contact me at 375
2240.

UFO.
Your nearest neighbor is the next
area code.
You leave your snow tires on ~ear

round.
You know the difference between
field corn and sweet corn when
they are slill on the stalk.
Vou pick up all the free ,tuff at
the state fair.
Football schedules are checked
before wedding dates are set
You can eat an ear of corn with no
utensils in less than 20 seconds.
You don't clean up the dog's mess
because it'.s just fertilizer.
You wear your irrigation boots to
church.
You know enough to get your
driving done "early on Sunday
(before the Sunday drivers come
out).
It take, 30 seconds to reach your
destination and it's clear across
town.
Vou can tell the smell of a skunk
and the smell of a feedlot apart.
True love means YDu'lI ride on the
tractor with him.
You consider a building to be a
"mall" if it is bigger than the lo~al

Alco.

A ·commercial" note. Mark
Cramer at the Auburn News
dropped us an e-mail >;thich
prDved that he (or ,omeone who
does research for him) ha,. had

Internet, fDr name tags for con·
ferences, an BOO telephone line
and postage for response to tele
phDne inquiries.

I sincerely encourage all Wayne
County residents who support thi,

Your early mDrnlng prayer covers
rain, cattle, and Tom Osborne.
Vou wake up when it's dark and go
to bed when it's light.
You consider a romantic evening
to include driving through
McDonald'. and r~nting a hunting
video.
You want to buy manure.
Vou listen to "Paul Harvey' every
day at noon.
Vou can tell it's really a farmer
working late in his field and not a

Gilbert was rpported to have
said that a one-house legislature
won't necessarily work better than
the two-house system, Noting
that critics of the two·house sys
tem cite the shenanigans th':lt go
on in conference committees,
.Gilbert opined that such panels
(where deals are made on legisla
tion) wouldn't be so bad if LEGIS
LATORS POLICED THEMSELVES
AND DIDN'T ALLOW EACH
OTHER TO CUT DEALS AND AT·
TACH UNRELATED ITEMS TO
BILLS~

What professor Gilbert said is
true. It is also about as relevant to
real·Hfe government liS good sci
ence is to a meeting of the Flat
Earth Society.

Theobald is award winner
Brianna Theobald of Wayne has

been named a United States
National Award winner in History
and Government.

Brianna, who attends Wayne
Middle School, was nominated for
this national award by Scott Lepke,
a teacher at the school. Her n~me
will. appear in the United States
Achievement Academy Official
Yearbook, which is published na
tionally.

Fewer than 10 percent of all
American students receive this
honor.

"Recognizing and support our
youth is more important than ever
before in America's history,
Certainly, United States

'Acllievem,ent Academy winners

FOOTBALL UNDERWAY IN NEBRASKA,..SPRING

'------------------_._---

ato", to vote its way. But when a
gDvernor WINS the fight; the pre
vailing interest group is likely to be
cited and thanked by the state's
chief executive for its "Ieade~hip,

dedication, concern and participa
tion in our greatdemocratjc pro
cess. "

You get up at 5:30 a,m.and go to
the coffee shop.
You are on a first name basis with
the county sheriff. .
When Itttle5ffl(}k~Afe-5Offiethffig-
you serve only for special occa
sions.
Vou gD to the lake because you
think it's like going to the ocean.
Vou have the number to the Co
op feed ,tore on speed dial.
You know what the 'sea of red
and white" is.
All your radio preset buttons are
country-western stations.
You try tD find the cheapest mo·
tel rom while going out of town.
You think that using the elevator
involves a corn truck.
Your mayor is also the doctor,
barber, and/or dentist.
Vou listen to the weather forecas.(
before picking out an Dutfit.
Vou are walking knee deep in
snow.
You call the wrDng number by
m'lStake and talk to the person for
an hDur anyway.
Vour excuse for getting out of
school is that the cows got out.
Vou know cow pies are made of
beef.

Supporte~ of Gov. Jesse
Ventura's desire to have Min
nesDta adopt a unicameral
legislature must have gotten a kick
out "f a statement by Chri~

Gilbert, a political science
professor at Gustavus Adolphus
College in St. Peter.

Of course, even in defeat a
governor gets a small deposit in his
or her political account In some

.future campaign, for office or for a
p,frtlcular policy, he or she can
always say that the problem would
have been solved if only his or her
plan had been enacted,

Other counties have success
fully used their lodging tax mOJlies
to print and dislr.ibute co'!nty-wide,
brochures, provide grant money

• for expansion of existing events,
provide seed money for new
events, purchase of display booth
for trade shows, attend .trade
shows, advertis~, offer convention
packeU,' !!nhan<:e presence on the

During a storm, you check the
cattle before you check your kids
You are relafed to more than half
the town.
You (an tetl the difference be'
tween -a cow and a horse from d

d>vance.
You don't put too much effort into
hairstyles, due to the wcather.
Your quarterbilck is hurt and you
are· hoping It i, the first thing on
the 6 o'clock new,.
Vou use your Itle saving' and go 10

the NebraskacColoradD game.
You can wear red and white over
alls in public and not feel stupid.
There's a tornado warning and the
whole town is outside watching for
the tornado.
The IDeal ga, ,tat ion sell, live bait.
Or i, it the local beer store sells
live bait.
Vou think Abraham Linwln wa,
named for the capitol of Unwin.
You know the Woodmen Tower is
not made of wood.
YDU don't buy all YDur vegetables
at the grocery ,tDre.
You know you caflnot tube
·upstream." .
You go tD the ,tate fair for your
ONLY vacation.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent

,The Nebraska Press Association
h was o.ne of those days in the

Legislature .that :made a person
think abDut previous days in the
governor's office.

Last week the Legislature gave
Gov. Mike johanns, and anyone
else who might have been paying
attention, a reminder about the
work'iogs of representative gov
ernment.

T~e Legl'llature sends tb,& same
reminder to every go~ernor,

sooner, or later. The reminder
comes in the form of a major veto'
override. The message is: Donlt
'forget, bucko, the executive
branch PROPOSES, the legislative
branch DISPOSES.

By a margin that made the
message as -loud- as it was clear,
lawmakers emphatically enacted
the ,chool aid plan they favored.
It was Jn~ equally emphatic rejec
tion of j Johanns prDposal to
make a rC'volutlonary change In
the way -the state does business. ~

Johanns wanted to ,eparate
the idea of property tax relief

.from .state aid to schools. Property
tax relief should be one issue,. ar~

gued Johanns, and funding schools
,hould be another.

The Legislature, to the surprise
of no one with whom I am ac
quainted, stuck with J vengeance
to its on-going program of usin~

state dollJrs to help finance local
,chool" With the goal of holding
down local property tax rates

In defeat, Johanns seemed to
keep some of the public lace that
earned him a well-deserved repu
tation as J consensus builder. He
,aid the Leg"lature', policy deci
Sion had been 'terrible: but al,o
predicted he would, of course, be
able to continu~ working eHec
tlvely with the Legislature on other
ISSUE').

He a!')o said something about
the teJchers' UnLOf1 -beating up"
state senators 'In order to get the
veto override. When any gov'ernor
ID,e, a fight with .lhe Legislature,
there is the pos':>ibility that some
interest group Will be accused of
using ·political nwscle" to get sen-

Lodging~axwill b~ topic of public-hearing

From the internet

You know you're',fi-om Nebraska if...

The Wayne ,CouVy
Commissioners have sd'ieduled a
Public Hearing on the County
Lodging Tax Issue for TO a.m. on
Tuesday, April 6 in the county
courtroom.

The Chamber's Tourism Council
has IDng-recognized the need to
initiate a two percent county
lodging tax. The ~x money col-

.Iected will be used to promote
tourism in Wayne County.

Only a handful of Nebraska
counties with motels do not have
a lodging tax, Ninety-seven per
cent of the motels are located in
approximately 50 counties; which
means that many, many Nebraska
counties do not have' even one
motel.

Once the county lodging tax is
approved, a County Visitors
Committee is appointed.
Members of the Committee can
come (rom the I~dglng inctustry
and representatives from various
COmmunities/events within the
county,
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'WE"LL GIVE IT TO YOU CHEAP TO TAKE IT OFF OUR HANDS"
This could be the pitch to entice you to buy a partial load of

blacktop or concrete for your dnveway. You 'had been meaning to
repair the driveway anyway, and this seems like a way to save some
money. Later you find the price was much higher than you could have
golten from a reputable paving contractor, and -- a few weeks later 
the new concrete begins to break up or you find dandelions growing
through the new blacktop.

HOME IMPROVEMENT SCAMS
How to Avoid Being a Victim

American homeowners will spend' over $100 Billion on home
renovation and improvement projects this year Over $1 Billion of that

.will be lost to scams and fraud };pring is the lime when fTlany
homeowners ace planmng home Improo.'ement projects, It JS also the
'~me when we hear about increasing numbers of home repair scams

Who wouldn't like to save some<lmoney on a home imllfovement
bill? But be wary of these time-honored scams designed to make you
think you are getting a bargain You may find out you wilt.be paying
more thanyou planned

"NEW SIDING AT A DISCOUNT'
An ad .in the local paper or a telemarkeUng call offers to side your

home at a big discount All you have to do is allow it to be shown as a
"'model home" for the company. It sounds like a great opportunity. so
you accept But - the cost of the siding is so inflated you end up
paying more than jf you had purchased from a local business.

Consumers will save Ume, money and aggravaUon by following
_ .llO!Jl-ll basicgQQcLsenSE!flIl"sc _

Use a local. well-established contraCtor. Ask for
references and check With customers 10 fi nd out If they
were satisfied.
Get compeUtlve bids on all work and be wary of any bid
that seems tDo good to be true. DON, accept high
pressure offers or offers that force you to make a quick
deCision.
Beware the contractor who comes to your dODr with a
business card containing only a phone number and no

-<lddress D,the one who. IS stajiing temporanly.ln a local
motel

FDr more Infonmatlon about home Improvement scams and other
.cXlnsumer related issues, contact

For more infonmaUDn about this or any other consumer issue
contact: Office of Attorney General Don Stenberg. Consumer
Protection Division, 2115 Slate Capitol, Lincoln, NE, 68509, (402)
471-2682, Consumer Protection Line ·1-800-727-6432.

Nebraska Consumer
Bulletin

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLI~ATIONNUMBER USPS 670-560

"THIS MIRACLE NEW PRODUCT WILL FIX YOUR LEAKY ROOF"
"No need to re-shingle." you are told by the Itinerant contractor

Ihis new 'roof paint' will do the Irick." The "trick" is on you, as the first
rain will wash the substance nght off of the roof, and the leaks
con~ntJe.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce; Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

.. MadisonCounties; $32.00 per year. In-stat~ S35.oo per year,
.Out-state; .S48,oo per .year"S~~gle copies 75 cents,
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WSC will get into conference play
thIS weekend with four games
against Southwest State in Wayne
Friday's twinbill gets underway at
130 p.m. With S~turday's double
header beginning at noon .

"SouLhwest State is one of the top
teams in the conference:
Manganaro said. "We're looking
forward to competing in Northern
Sun Conference. We felt heading
into conference play if we could be
.500 we'd be in pretty good shape
and we're 9-10."

The 'Cats will also host Northern
State"on Tuesday for a double-head
er beginning at 2 p.m.

save
WSC trailed by a 3-0 margin after

two Innings before tying the game
In the third. UNO went ~head 4-3 in
the fifth inning but Sergio Ruil
broke the tie for good with a bases
loaded triple ,n the bottom of the
fifth inning.

WSC was out-hit by UNO, 11·9.
Gary Redden blasted a homerun
and two singles to lead WSC With
Clint Brown doubling and singling.
Josh Stolpe tripled and Brian
Zimmerman doubled while Joe ROCl
Singled.

18 Pak'C8nl

Coors &
,Coors
Light

~
421 Main· Wayne. NE • 375-2090 .

each belted homeruns with
Zimmerman's coming in the first
inning with a grand slam while Joe
Rocz and Gary Redden each dou
bled. Clint Brown and Eric
Neumayer each singled for the Win
ners.

WSC also won the second tilt, 8-4
with Patrick Coghlan notching the

Devin Bethune rec;elves the exchange of the baton ftom
Brad Hansen for the third leg' of the 411800 relay. Wayne
went on' to win the event handily. The Blue Devil boys
placec'l third In the team sltandings.

Sunday afternoon in Wayne With
the 'Cats earning a sweep to up the
season mark to 9· 10

WSC won the opener, 12-6 with
Aaron Hyde going the dIStance and
earning the win.

UNO out·hit WSC by a 12-11
margin but the 'Cats were aided by
three UNO errors and eight bases
on balls along with four bases on hit
batsmen while Hyde walked just
one batter while Improving his sea
son record to a perfect 3-0.

The 'Cats put the game away
early with five runs in the first and
second innings for a qUick 10-3
lead.

Sergio Ruiz paced the winners
With a double and two Singles while
Mat.t Luckett singled twice. long
ball' power was supplied by Brian
Zimmerman and Josh Stolpe a,

Stadium Sports
120 Logan

Wayne, NI; 68787
402-375-3213

The 'Cats were out·hit by a 9-4
margin with Eric Neumeyer leading
WSC with a pair of doubles while
Joe RoCl doubled and Gary Redden
singled.

"The f",t game I felt we played as
well overall as we had il-" ,season,"
Manganaro said. "However, in the
second game our pitching let us
down a little bit and we just didn't
play well at alL'~

Dustin Schmelts gets ready
to raise his hands for victo
ry after completing the
411800 meter' relay. '

eaSily out·distance Oakland·Craig
uy 1S strokes whi~ West Point net
ted a 243. (

Ryan Stoltenberg was medalist
With a 43 while Dustin Sutton card
od a 47. Mike Varley notched a 49
and Chm Sebade finIShed with a 52.
Caley Daehnke also played jV and
fired a 56

"Due to high wif1ds players were
hitting three and four clubs more or
less than they usually would at that
':ardage," coach Terry Munson said.
"OYr three seniors showed good
mental toughness in battling the
extreme wind conditions."

The three seniOrs included Nick
Muir, Ryan Stoltenberg one!. Dustin
Sutton.

should be proud of that. If we con
tinue to work hard in practice these
marks will be everi.. more impressive
as ihe sea,on unfolds."

said. "He was also thrOWing
between 84·88 miles per hour can·
sistently."

The WSC coach said his team Just
, didn't swing the bats in the opener

"We're still suHering from unforced
mental errors," Manganaro said. "It
offset a great pitching performance
by Tate Meier."

Last Saturday at UNO the 'Cats
beat the Mavericks in the opener, 3·
o as It was Brady Borner's turn to
notch the shutout, scattering four
hits and striking out SiX

WSC had five hits In the game led
by Brian Zimmerman and Clint
Brown with two singles each while
Gary Redden also had a base hit

WSC was defeated in the second
contest, 8-3 as Matt Foral took the
loss jason Sloger and Bill Meyer also

. s.aw actIon from the mound.

Spring' House
C'I . • ,·.··.eanlng.
Sidewalk Sale

S·at. April3rd • 10 • 3

ti

all five of the 'Cats· hits went for
extra bases.

"Adam had great command of hi'
curve ball," coach john Manganaro

The Wayne State baseball team
went 4-2 during the past week with
a split with Morningside while win
ning three-of-four from UNO,

WSC lost to Morningside in the
first game, 3-1 at home last week
before winning the nightcap, 3·0

The 'Cats were out-hit by a 9·3
margin in the opener with Tate
Meier taking the loss from the
mound. Meier went the distance,
scattering nine hits and giving up
just two earned runs.

Matt Luckett doubled and singled
to lead WSC while joe RoCl had a
base hit

The. Wayne boys golf team
debuted the 1999 season on
Tuesday at the Oakland-Craig trian
gular.

Extreme wind conditions played
havoc on Lhe Blue' Devils as they
placed second to the host team
with a 193.

Oakland carded a 184 while West
Point placed third with a 216.

Medalist honors went' to
Oakland's Keith Easton with a 42.
Wayne's top golfer was senior Nil:k
Muir with a 46 while Klinton Keller,
Jason Parks and Adam Ellingson all
carded 49's. joel Munson finished
with a 51 but his score was not
included in the team total.

Wayne's JV team fired a'191 to,

WSC finished with fiv.e hits led by
Josh Stolpe's two doubles whije
Matt luckett tripled. Joey Baldwin
and'Ga(y Redden each dollbled as

Golfers defeated

Emily Kinney finished third in the
two-mile run in 14;03.1 while leah

.Dunklau wa, third inthfi, triple jump
'with a leap of 32-4.25.

Dunklau added a fourth in the
300-meter dash in 49] and the
4xliOO meter relay team was fourth
in 11 :20] with Mandy' HanseFl,
Sara Ellis, Jessica Raveling and lilly

Broders. '"
Sara Ellis added a fifth in the triple

jump with a leap of 31-4 while leah
Dunklau was fifth in the 6O-meter
hurdles in 103: Emily Kihney-added
a fifth in the 1-mile run in 6: 31.9
and Katie Walton tied for sixth in
the same event in 6: 321.

lilly Broders finished fifth In 8DO-

meter run in 2:47.0 and Jessica
Murtaugh was sixth i11 the same
event in 2:48.8.

Wayne's 4x160-meter relay te~m

was sixth in 1:36.3 and the 4x400
meter relay team was sixth in
4:56.6.

.";0.11 our athletes competed hard
and gave quality' efforts In our first
meet," coach Roger Reikofski said.
"The boys finished ahead of all Class
B teams in Lhe meet so these guys

In the second game the 'Cats got
a one-hit shut out pitchln~ .lorfor·
mance from Adam Walkenhorst In
notching a 3-0 victory.

The Madison sophomore gave up
a lead-off single and then shut the
.visitors down, striking out six in the
process.

Wayne State ,baseball team
s",!,~ps UNO; Record at 9-10

The same two teams clashed on Win and Adam Walkenhorst the

run.
Brian Hochstein placed Jourth in

the one-mile run in 5:13.5 and
Wayne's 4x160-meter relay team
was fourth in f:22.7with jo,h
Murtaugh, Shane Baack," Brad'
Hochstein and Gabe Hammer.

The 4x4oo meter relay team was'
. also fourth in 4;06,4 with Devin

Bethune, Brad Han'sen, Brad
Hochstein and Gabe Hammer.

The girls·tearn title also went to
Norfolk with 147.5 with Madison
placing second with 66.5 and

Wayne, third with 47.5. qmaha
Central netted 46. points and North
Bend, 45 while. Gretna scored 31
and Ashland-Greenwood, 24. Blair
tallied 13.5 points and Platteview,
12.

Monica Novak placed runner'uR
in the 6O-meter dash in li.6 while
Mandy Hansen was second in the

- 4oo"meter dash in 69.3.

thirdinWSC indoor 'invite
• ' . ' ,~ ':I

BtueDe"il·track -teams get

The Wayne boys and girls track
teams· placed third in their season
openers at the WaYne State Invite
last Saturday.

Norfolk's boys won the team title
with 172.5 points while Omaha
Central Was runner-up with 125.
Wayne ,cored 49 point, and
Madison, 32 while Gretna finished
with 18.5 and Ashland-Greenwood,
18. Platteview tallied 12 points and
Norfolk's "B" team, six:

Junior Gabe Hammer won the
'gold medal in the ~oo~meter dash
with a 54.8 clocking while the
4x8oo meter relay team won', in
9:11.2 with Brandon Garvin, Brad
Hansen, Devi'1 Beth,me and Dustin
Schmeits.

Schmeits tied for third in the 300
meter dash in 40.3 and Garvin was
third in the 8oo-meter run in 2: 13.3
while Jeff Ensz ran to a third place
time of 11 :39.3 in the 32oo-meter

Sha_n Johnson sprints down the trlK.k In the prelims of
the 6O-meter dll$h during 'action In the season-opening
Wayne,Uate Iq,door Invite last Sa~urda,.

UlIj~iec"'t"NtOft ',"""Jesslca~ellng for
the final htg of the winning 4x800 meter ftl.,; Mandy
Hansen and Sara Ellis-were the other two runners.

,
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need," Wynn said,
Linder. noted sport management

is a relatively new field for many col"
leges and universities across the
country,

mous -cost ofrunnin an athletic,
program 'and so forth, a- sport
adl11inistrator must have expertise
in budgeting, .'torecasting, worker's ' c

camp, 'and a. Wide variety qf. other
areas to prepare them. lor today's
workplace.

"WSC's .program (lffers' students
the traiQ;pg and expeaise' ,they will .

'.:'-'.'.. ...;:.','

alumni are working as executives in
sports programs in areas such "as
sports information/public relations,
promotions managers, teams' gen
eral managers, to name a few_ '

"The accreditation process was
started by Dr, Ralph Barclay,. who
was the b~ad of !be HPlS Division at
Wayne State for sl'veral years,'. said
Michele Linder,

Linder noted Barclay's effOrts in
forming this program, building it
and, taking it toward accreditation
can not be overlooked,

Linder not,ed th.e establishment of "Many schools blend their busi,
the core, course in sport ~usiness, ne-ss courses and P.E. couhes and
sport law, sport mark.ting and sport call it a Sport Managem.nt pro-"
public relatidns and communication gram,' she said.
was one of the key elemerits that led 'Wayne State's program has been
to- achieving the SMPRC accredita- bUIlt tram the ground up and is
tion,' .<' designed as a sport management

"The 'good old days' of beir;Jjl a program: she stated.
coach, then an AD (athletic di'rec" The accreditation for Wayne State '
tor) are gone,' said Wynn, 'Today CoII.ge plac.s them in an .lite Mlke Wynn and Michele L1l11C1er are the two Instructors f~r
there are too many legal aspects a group of schools in Jh. region with the sport management program at Wayne State College
sport administrator has to deal with, an accredited sport management whIch Is a part of the' curriculum under the Human

With things like Title IX, the enor- program: Performance ;lnd Leisure StudIes Dlvklon.

Wayne boys win L-CRelays

., "' ...----;-'~r--

, The ~yne, State College Sport, our p~ogram from others in a rela
Man~ementprogram ha~ ac_hieved tivel~ new and rapidly expanding,
ICcreditati~ri',from the Sport ' fieldof.study,'_Taylor said,

. Management Program Revier- The sport management program
Council (SMPRC). . ai Wayne StateColiege is a part of .

SMpRC is a cQflaborative effort the curriculum under the -Hurtilin
• between the' National Association Performance and Leisure Studies

for Sport and Physical Education Division (HPLS), It has two instruc-
(NASpE) and the National Society tors, Micllele Lindel and Mike

"TbeWayne He~aJd"TIl\ri'8dAY.APiii~~! 1~' ,-

··'I!~~'.f.O~ ·nrtr"ftgsn.entp.roYrom
~Actreditatio'n .is achie-,·~",.·.,-"

" --~-,-.,. ~-_." :~. ~-'T'--'- -

•

Scott Marotz placed third in the
shot put with~ .Hort and he

See WAYNE, Page 38

the 4x lOO met.r relay team which
was, tim.d in 47.12 with Ryan
Krueger, Adam HoHman, Dustin

Wade and Scott Marotz.

IN OTHER RECENT action the Wayne seventh grade girls defeated Wisner, 43-34 with Karissa Hochstein
and Mary Boehle leading the winn.rs with eight points each while 8rianna Theobald netted six and jesSica
Thomsen, fiv•. Allison Hansen and Amy K.mp scored four each with Stacie Ho"."an and Carne Walton net
ting two each, leah Pickinpaugh, Sammy King and Jaime Backstrom each added a free throw.

The seventh grad. girls also defeated Pender, 32-27 in upping their record to 14-6, Mary Boehle paced
the winners With 10 points with Kanssa Hochstein scoring eight. Jaime Backstrom finished with four points
and Rach.1 RobinS, thr.e while AllISon Hansen, Leah Pickinpaugh and Brianna Theobald finished with two
each, jessICa Thoms.n rounded out the attack with one POint

The eighth grade girls, downed Pender, 46-35 led by Amy Harder with 14 points and Amanda Munter
With 13 while Melissa Niss.n added .ighl. M.ga~ Summe(field finished with three points while Alissa
Dunklau; Tamara Schardt and Erin Jarvi tallied two .ach. Ashley Loberg and Amber Nelson each scor.d one
point for the 7-10 eighth grade team

Wayne Rec- teams c0'Ppetei}l Laurel
. '"--, '

WAYNE-Wayn.', ¥'v.nth and eighth grade girls and boys rec bask.tbail teams competed at the Laurel

Toumamentlast w.ekend, The seventh grade girls "White" team placed runner-up with a first round win
over Pender, 24-2L Karissa Hochstein paced the winners withl'ight points while Rach.1 Robins and Jaime
Backstrom scor.d f,v. each. Cam. Walton and Brianna Thoeb3ll:J each netted thr.e each,

Wayne downed Wak.field, 29,13 with Karissa Hochstein scoring 13 points whil. Brianna Theobald added
eight and Sara Stauffer, four. jaime Backstrom finished with thr.e and Rachel Robins, one.

In the finals Wayne fell to laurel, 29-17, Jaime Backstrom led Wayne with eight points with Rachel Robins
netting four. Karissa Hochst.in and Brianna Theobald each netted two and Sammy King, one.

The Wayne sev.nth grade "Blue" t.am,.rolaced third, In the.!irst round th.y fell tolaurel in overtlm., 31
29, Mary Boehle led Wayne With 13 pOints With 'Stacie Hoeman netting six, Allison Hansen and Leah
Picklnpaugh each scored four and lessica Thomsen, two.

Waynedef.ated P.nd.r, 22-17 with Boehle leading the way with .ight points while Thomsen scored five
and Amy Kemp, four. Hansen finished with three and Hoeman, two.

Wayne edged Wakefield, 28-11 to place third with mary Boehle scoring a team-high 10 points. Allison
Hansen tossed In .ight and J.sslca Thom,en: four whl. Stacie Hoeman, Amy Kemp and Car: Sturm netted
two each, . "

The eighth grade 9lriS finiShed third with' a first round loss to Laurel, 30-22, Megan Summerfield led
Wayne With nln.' pomts and Amy Harder scor.d live while Alissa Dunklau, Amanda Munter, Missy Nissen
and ....shl.igh Anikputa scored two each

Wayne downed Niobrara, 36-17 with Megan Summ.rfield leading the way with 12 points while Alissa
Dunklauscored'six. Amy Harder and Erinlarvl tallied fou.. each with Michelle Stoll and Lisa Miller scoring
three apiece. MISSY NISsen and Tamara Schardt each n.tted two pOints

The locals also defeat.d Wakefield for third plac., 29-11 with Amy Harder scoring 12 to lead Wayne while
Megan Summerf,.ld and Katl. Straight scored four each Alissa Dunklau, Missy Nissen, Erin jarvi and
Michelle Stoll scored two each and Ashleigh Anikputa, one.

The sev.nthgrad. boys lost to SIOUX City Backers, 43-38 With Caleb Garvin leading Wayne with 10 points
while H.ath Dickes add.ct,s.ven. josh Sharer and Aaron Jorgensen each scored six and Ryan HI>, three while
Chris Nissen, Tr.vor Krugman and leHnustian added two each.

Wayne also fell to Allen, 38-33. C4fv s'.-J 16 to lead Wayne With 'l\aron Jorgensen scoring eight.
Heath Dickes netted- four pOints, Chns Nlsserl, tflree anttJeH PaustianJ two.. '

The .ighth grade bElys "Black" t.am lost tWice In the tournament to Randolph, 31.-30 and Colerfdge, 32
31 Agaln5t Randolph the locals were led by Ric Volk with 11 pOints and Andy Martin with eight while
Nathan Wacker scored fiv•. john lensen, lustlll DavIS and Mik. Sw.rczek .ach tallied two points, .

Andy Martin led Wayne against ·Colerldg. with 11 points with Ric Volk scoring five. Luke Stoltenb.rg and
Nathan Wack.r each scored four points and Mike Swerczek, \!lree while justin Davis and john Jensen each
nett.d two.

The eighth grade boys "Blue" team I~st to Plalnvi.w; 32-29 with Eric Sturm I.ading Wayne with eight
pOints while Mike Sturm s"",.d seven and Brady. Heithold, six, Tyler Anderson tallied thr.e points with
Danny Lyon and TravIS Luhr adding two .ach and Ryan Schmeits, one.

Wayne defeated Laurel, 39-2B with Mik. Slurm scoring nine points to lead the winners with Brady
H.,thold and TravIS Luhr adding eight .ach, EriC Sturm finIShed with four points and Brad Erickson, three
whll.lared Yates and Tyl.r Anderson scored two each.

Wayne was defeated by I-!artington, 30-27 with Ryan Schmelts and Mik. Sturm leading Wayne With eight
pOints each while TravIS luhr netted fjv. and Tyl.r Anderson, three. Eric Sturm scored two points and Brad
Ericksofl, one

Winside boys place sixth
Jim Winch's Winside boys t.am

garn.red 35 points for sixth plac.
paced by the first place shOWing of

Th. annual Laurel-Cohcord Relays
were h.1d Tu.sOay at Wayne State
Colleg. with the Wayne boys claim
ing championship honOrs.

The Blue Devils tallied 68 points
to out-distance Ponca by 15,
Bancroft-Rosalie finished third with
50 with Emerson-Hubbard garner
ing 49, Hartington rounded out the
top five with 48 pdints.

Winside h.aded the second five
with 3S points and Allen "ored 24
followed by Coleridge with 22 and
Laur.I"Concord with 19. Newcastle',
netted 1B points with Hartington
Cedar Catholic at 13 and Beemer
netting four. Lutheran High failed to
score.

Wayne netted three, first place
finishes including Gabe Hammer's
51,04 clocking in the 400-meter
dash.

The 4x800 met.r relay team of
Devin B.thune, Brad Hansen,
Brandon Garvin and Du,tin
Schmeits captured first place in
9:12,09-and the 4x400 meter relay
team won in 3:4B.02 with Dustin
Schmeits, Brian Hochstein, Brad
Hochstein and Gabe Hammer.

The 400 rnet.r relay team placed
runner-up in 47.22 with Dustin
Schmeits, josh Murtaugh, Brad
Hochstein and Gabe Hamm.r and
the 1600 medley relay t.am plac.d
s.cond in 4:02.4 with Jo;;h
Murtau~h, Ion Meyer, Brad Hansen
and Braedon Garvin.' ,

Dustin Schmeits placed second in
the long jump with a 19-9 .Hort
and Brian Hochst.in notch.d a third
in the 1500 meter run in 4.43.04.

The 800 medley relay t.am fin
ish.d third in 1.4B.01 with Josh

I'vlUrt"agh,----&a1t---rtochsteirr;-Ion
Mey.r and Devin Bethune,

WiJyne also had two, sixth place
eHorts including Jon M.y.r's 37-10
triple jump and his 19-4 long lump.

"Our kids ran really hard in.
extremely tough conditions," coach
Roger R.ikofski said. "We'r. looking
forward to our meet on April 8 to
continue improving."

Reikofski said the consist.nt sec
0nd and third place showings in the
r.lays added with the field ev.nt
placers was crucial to carrying
Wayne to ,the top spot.

'\l<\I., ",'$ BOWLING
JJtebt!ee .caKe6 /WiUttd .clUUtge

Men's Stag set for April 7 at golf course
WAYNE-The annual men's stag golf outing is set for Wednesday,

April 7 at the country club, Members are inVited to inVite a guest to play
all day for just $10 At 5: 15 p.m. there will be a 2-P.rson Scrambl. with
a shotgun start. A 2-~.rson Scramble Will begin at 5:15 p.m. with a fee
of $S per team, For further information call 375-1152.

Men's league golf will begin on Wednesday, April 14 at 5,15 p.m.

WAYNE-Twenty.fo"r, Wayne youtn grappl.rs brought home medals

at the Laurel Youth Wrestling Tournament, rec.ntly before completing
the season at the Plainvi.w Youth 'Tournament Derek Carr()lI, Tyler
Murtaugh,. Brent lones and Dan.a Schuett .ach placed first at lallr.1 while
Blake Darcey, Bren Vander Weil, Curtis Pilger, Ransen Broders, Josh Fink,.
lash Widner and Justin Modr.1I each placed runn.r~lW, .

Charls Holm, Bryan lach, Nick Klassen, Jason Carollo, jon' Pieper,
Adam Blumhagen" Ghris Shultheis and Bryce Owens .a~h plac.d third
wIllie Brandon Pilger, Matt, Roeber, Daniel R.mhardt DustinLutt and
Jacob Kay each placed fourth. ' . . •

At Plainview first· place ,winners Included Matt Ro.ber, Josh Widn""
Dana Schuett, Tyl.< MurtalJgh, Adam Blumhagen and Bryan lach,
Runner-up finishes were earned by justm Modrell, Charles, Holm, Jon
Pieper, Bren Vander Weil, Danrel Remhardt Rans.n Broders Derek
Carroll and Blake Darcey, - ',.'

Those placing third included Jacob, KJy: Brent Jones, Taylor Nelson,
Chris Shullheis and Bryce Owens '

WAYNE-Wayne Country Club's first tournament of the season will be

held on Sunday, April 18 with a3-Person Scramble" The shot-gun t.e is
at 10 a,m, and the cost is- no per l'>!ayer Call 375,1152 for reservations,

WSC, women 'S soccer team to host clinic
WAYNE-The Wayne Stat. w~men's soccer t.am will host a youth soc

cer clinic on Saturday, April 24" Th. clinic, whICh is open to all kids
grades K-6, cost $15 per person and includes a clinic T-shirt.

Grades K-3 will repOrt for the morning session from 9 a,m,"noon,
Registration begins at 8,30 a,f11. Grades 4-6 will 'report for aft.rnoon s.s
sian from 1-4 p.m, Registration will be at 12 30 p.m. Th. clinic will be

, held on the fields located dir.ctly behind the WK baseball/softball
complex, Shinguards will be u",lul but not necessary. Campers need to
brlngtheir own shoes, No metal spikes Will b. permitted,

The clinic will b. conducted by Wildcat head coach justin Col. and
members of the WSC women's s,occer team Campers will be taught
basic fundamental offensive and def.nsive skills, I.arn ball handling
drills, the importance of passing and spacing, gam. techniques, goal
keeper skills, teamwork and much more Liv. scrimmages will be con
ducted at the .nd of each s.ssion

For more information cOntact the WSC women's soccer office at 375
7506 or the WSC athletic offic. at 375·7020, Checks mustbe made
payable to ·WSC Athletic Camps. S.nd check along with child's name,
grade, T-shirt size and phone number to WSC Women's Soccer, 1111
Main Street, Wayne, NE 687B7. Checks must be r.celved no later than
April 16th,

Approx. 5 Acree North 01 Weyne
4Ox60 Machine Shed

SO",.216 Fairgrounds Ave
• Two Story Home In

Wakefield
, 19QO Sq. Ft Remodeled

Home In Laurel
f>O~ 6,96 AC(llS N.W. of GalTOll

• C$Sh F\PWIng Rental.
Property

• 1400 Sq_ Ft. Modular
Home· 1996

.o~, 320 Acres: Pierce County
Mobile Home on Foundation

with FIve lotS--- '
eommerc~ lot In Wak8lleliJ
10 acres W ot WaYf19,

Also Ask About: 'It
• Several Acreages

"For Sale"
'An Acreage "For Renf
• 320 Acres in Pierce

County
• Hog Confinament with

_ Residenca
~160Acres: Dixon County

, 40 />aes in Wayne County
, • Prime Commercial Space

"For Sale"
, 152.0 Sq. Ft 01 Office

Space' "For Renf
• Commercial Lots

.u~614 Pearl Street .
• Residentil\l Lots-Wayne/Carroll
• 2300 Sq, Ft Contemponuy

Home

3 Bedrooms· 3 Baths
Ne,w Siding

. , ~

Pat Lunl
?87·2838

,'.:.·..[.'.'.. ".·.·.'.1,.'- •....:.'~.'....~.t.'. ' ERG",,"p . : .
"~ ;, D~~?~~r~g 'I

180; Carol Hamley, 500'; LJnd~~
Germer, 195-527; Jonj jaeger,
188-506; Tami Hoffroan, 18-1
516; Paula Pfeiffer, 18.2-180~

533; Melanie Gagner, .204-516;
Karla Orwig. 186; Deb BHls, 9-7
split; Jeanette Swanson, 5-7
5p1it.

cltyLeogue
Pac N Vision 34 22
Tom's Body,Shop 33 23
Wllite Dog Pub 33 23
Heritage HOfTle$ 32 24
Wayne Vet's Club 29 27
Klein Electrk 29 27
Shorp Construet. 29 27
Grone Repair 23 33
St National Bank 2t1 35
Basen, Inc. 17 39
High ..- one! gomes: Doug
Rose, 238-610; aasen, Inc.
954; Tom's Body Shop, 26114,
Dan W. 223-209; Mic Daehnke,
219-209; Brian lilo, 218; Doug
Rose,' 21 5; St~ )orgensen.'
212; Gory Volk. 209·202; Eldin
Roberts, 209; Randy
IQsmussen. 205; Scott Metzler,
200; LAyne Baa, 200; Rlchord
Glass, 200,

Ahmann, 494; Darej Frahm,
188-.502; Anita Fuelberth. 491;
June Baier, 483

Monday NIght ~~s
last Chance 33 19
legend's 32.S 19.5
Carhart's 29 23
Stadium Sports 28,5 23.5
Midland Equip. 28 24
Vet's Club 25 2:;
Mar's. Repair 24 28
Candyland D.C 22.S 29.5
Swan's 21.5 30.5
Bankcard Center 16 36
High ser~ and games: Jane
Ahmlnn,' 223; Pau" Pfe#fet'.
531; last ChIInce. 778--2262.
loni Jaeger, 497; Paula Pfefffer.
183-531; lane Ahmann, 223·
508; Kristine Ni~ann, 18Q.
.s10; Holly Magwire. 134;
Melanie Gagner, 184; )oni
Holdorf, 182; Wendy Ping, 4~

10 split
(l4lst_k's~s)

High series and 9.~s:

Kristine Nlemann. 22S; Deb
BUIs, S4O; llIst ChMKe, B2ll
2376,
O'eb Bills,. 193·s.40; Kristine
Niemann. 499; Darti Frohm,

1221 M.£~ WlUJlW. ME 68787

Hits N Misses
Lutl Trucking 38 22
Downs Insurance 36 24
Ml;:"lodee lane50 3S 25
TWI feeds 33S Z6.'
Farm. Sr. Bank 33 27
Taco's &. Morel'
B:aier Auction 31 29
Fredrickson Oil 30 30
White Dog.. Pub #228.5 31.5
Grone farms 12 38
White Dog Pub 13 4.7
High ~rle-5 and~: Kristy
Otte, 221-568; Melodee
lanes. 814; Downs Insurance,
23S1,
~a'ndy Grone. 193~187-512;
Nikki Mclagan, 194-188-55-5;
linda Downs, 191-533; Judy
Milligan, 190; Kathy Hochstein,
184; Carol.GrieSch, 195-192
S65; Vicky· Skokon,. 193--492;

,Sandra Cathie, \ 81; ~ne

Valley, 967; Melodee lanes
f2,279'9.
Kim Baker, 220-20]; Jason
Sloger, 231-210-621; Travis

_ Renze, 225; TOllY Hotz, 211;
Les Ke€'!lap. Dutch 200; Randy
Bargholz, 213; Sean Spann,
231

Senior C1tlz.ms
Thursday, Mardi 2~.

seniors bowled witft the
Clifford Saker team defeating
the E.d HeithoJd. team 2201 
21 7~. High senes. and' games
were bowied, by: Lee Tietgen,
583·219; Duane Creamer, 498
177,
Tuesday, March 30, 12 seniors
bowted with the Thon Haye
team defeating the Warren
Austin team, 2765-2661. Hi9~

series and games were bowled
by: lee Tietgen, 642-216-21 3~

213; Duane Creamer, 528-183.

-.cloy Nitt! Owls
NEN Drywall 33 11
MeIodftLan...231 13
lKh on 30 14
Leoti_'s 28 16
MeIodft LAQ.. 26.S 17,S
W.f.F,C. 22,5 ZIS
flectlOl!n< Soles 22,S 21.5
Amie'sfo«t 18 22
LogonVilt1ey 17 27
Schelley's SoI_ 16 28
Godf0!htt. Pizza 15,S 28.S
hI».ug's Pizza 4. 40HlglI__ gomes: Ilondy

lIarghoIz, 237-639; logan

,;Tbe State Jfa'tlo~'Bank and' TrUst Co.
:Wayne • 402/375"1130 • Member FDIC. Main Bank 116w"1st • DrtVe~1n loth & Main
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Lead-off hitter Sarah Herrick belts a Southwest State pitch
whlcll turned Into a triple during actlonwhh the Mustangs
last Thursday. Herrlck Is the current leading batter for Mary
Allman's troops with a .368 batting average.

SarahMlcheel Is all smiles rounding third base after blast
Ing a two-run homerun over the left center field fence dur
Ing last Thursday's games whh Southwest State.-----m

VIEN YRI All COIIIIlIINEI "ITS VIIKINIi, IEPUCE IT VITI AIEAT PIMP.
A heal pumy does double-duty, In summer, it cools your home like an air conditioner. And
in winter, it works with your electric orgas furnace to heat your home..,for less monry. To find
out more, contact NPPD, your local flOwer supplier, or your heating and cooling dealer.

BEAT PUMPS DON'T
I.ESUMMERS OFE

"The girls competed hard," coach
Dale Hochstein said, "It was windy
but good to get out and run. As we
get healthier and more base train
ing, our times should improve."

taurel tallies 37 points
The Laurel Bears scored 37 points

to place fifth led by the 3200 relay
team which won in 11 :07,07 with
To!ha Hartley, Stark, Ha;lhf and Elly
Harder, '

Elly Harder also placed second in
the 1SOO meter run in 5:29,06 and
the 800 relay placed second' in
201,0,

Allen scores 10
Allen's 10 ~ints came with a run

ner-up time of 11 :16.04 in the 3200
relay. The 800 medley relay was
sixth in 2:17,06 and the 1600 med
ley relay was sixth in 5:13.

The '1600 medley relay placed
third in 5:02.S and the 1600 relay
was fourth in 4:38.9 while the 400
relay was sixth in 57.0L

WSC also lost to New Mexico It's not known yet, to what extent
Highlands. the injuries are as far as if it means

"In the five games we played we missing any contests.
left a total of 29 baserunners strand- The 'Cats opened play at Kearney
ed on base," Allman said. "We're with an '11-3 'loss to NDSU with
close but just not there yet.' Michelle lewis taking the loss. WSC

It was a 'tough weekend on health c0rTlmitted five errors and was out-
as six players were injured. "It was a hit, 8-4,
long hard weekend,· Altman added, Tara Minnick doubled and singled
"We had Tara Minnick, Sara to lead WSC while Sarah Herrict(
MicheeJ, Missy Paces, Kim Nielsen, and Cadi Drieling each had base
Michelle lewis ana Jenn~er B~m--.ng---tTitr.'----,·· - -----
all get hurt!' . WSC was shutout by UNK in

game two, 8-0 as the 'Cats were
Codi Drielingwith two singles each, limited to just one hit-a Tara'
MIChelle lewIS, Heather Conley and Minnick double,
Sarah Micheel eac.h doubled while Katie New was tagged 'with the
~arah Herrick and Tara MlOnick each loss with relief help from Kim
slOgled. Nielsen, UNK pounded out 10 hits

including a pair of homeruns as the
Lopers improved to 19·0 on the
year.

The' 'Cats were blanked by UNO
in game three, 6-0 as they were out
hit by a 12-2 margin, t-leather
Conley was the losing pitcher,

Michelle Lewis ,md Codi Drieling
each singled for the 'CatS.

Sunday, the 'Cats were blanked
by New Mexico Highlands, 4-0 as
Kim Nielsen took the pitching loss,

WSC was out-hitby an 8-4 mar
gin withCodiOrieling dOUbling and
singling for the 'Cats wh'i1e Sarah
Micheel doubled,

Sarah Herrick, jennifer Berning
and Tara Minnick each laced a sin
gle.

NDSU posted an 11-1 win over
WSC in game five as Katie New was
tagged with the loss, Heather
Conley and Cadi Drieling also saw

and Codi action from the mound.
WSC was out,hit, 12·6 with Sarah

Micheel leading the way' with a
double and single while Tara
Minnick posted two singles. Carrie
Ausdemore and Katie New each had
base hits

WSC will host Northwest Missouri
State on Wednesday in double
header action at 3 p.m. and USD on
Thursday at the same time.

Katie New was tagged with the
loss while Kim Nielsen came in for
relief in the seventh inning.

WSC was out-hit, 13·7. Sarah
Herrick led the 'Cats with a triple
and two singles while. Michelle
Lewis doubled and of, course,
Micheel homered,.

In game two of WSC's first ever
Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conf!'rence action the 'Cats jumped
out to a 3·2 lead ·on a tw~run

homerun by Sarah Micheel over the
left:cef\ter field fence in the se<.jnd
Inmng.

WSC inueased its lead to 6-2
after five innings of play before
Southwest Sta.te unloaded with 12
runs in the sixth and seventh
innings to put the game away,

Jennifer Berning
Drieling each singred.

Over the weekend WSC comept, _
ed at the Kearney Tournam'!nt
where the 'c:ft:s saw action against
three top 25-ranked teams.

WSC went O-S in Kearney with
two losses against ranked North
Dak()ta State and losses to top-10
ranked Kearney and to top 25
ranked UNO,

Wayne places seventh
The Wayne girls managed a sev

enth place shOWing. scoring 33
points.

The 800 medley relay team led
the way with a first place time of
2:07 with Monica Novak, Amanda
Bethune, Leah Dunklau and jessica
Murtaugh while Lyndi Tietz placed
third in the shot put with a toss of
30-10.25,

The 3200 relay team was third in
11 :16,04 with Mandy Hansen, Sara

Ellis, jessica Raveling and lilly
Broders and the 1600 relay was
third in 4:36.7 with Sara Ellis, Jessica
Murtaugh, Lilly Broders and Jessica
Raveling.

Tournament Chomps
Members of the eighth grade girls rec basketball team
from Wayne which claimed top honors at the Hartington
Tournament Include from back left: Katie 5tralght, Missy
Nissen, Tamara Schardt, Amy Harder, Alissa Dunklau, coach
Chad Metzler. Front: Erin Jarvi, Ashley Loberg, Amanda
Munter, Megan Summerfield.

~SportsBriefs------~-'-----,'--Y-Om-o-sb":'o-m-e-"-z-s-s"-co-m-m-e-m-o-ra-tlV-·-e-W-i-ncb-e-st:--er~
Wayne girls softball meeting scheduled -0

WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation Staff and the, Wayne Girls ~=-' F,o
Softball Association will hold an orientation meeting for all girls softball '.,', "

~~;;t;" a;te21~.~8 :tn~~h~::~i~~C~~C:;;:~~s~~'~t;lhMsunday, :"~'~/:;~~5Tf~ ,~
It is very important that all players and at least one parent attend this Less than 30 of the authorized release of 255 24 kt gold rifles

meeting if at all possible, Changes in eligibility and participation rules remain, $i,,795.00 includes presentation case and signature belt
will be covered, If you cannot attend this meeting, please contact Jeff buckle, Only 25% deposit to reserve,
Zeiss at 375-4B03, '

tall 1-800-840-4861 Yo Reserve A Number

Leah Dunklau placed fifth in the
triple jump at 31-6.5 and the 1600
medley relay team was fifth in 5:09
with Monica Novak, Leah Dunklau,
'Mandy Hansen and Emily Kinney.

len Schaffer finished sixth in the
discus with a toss of 99-10.

...

"~~!;I~it'~f;.I.s"_«;f5~23

'~flj;nj$f"eak' gro",,& to'· 1'3
lltI!Wayn~ State women's soft- open."

..bl!11,~ ffIIl to 5"18 on the 5eilSQn . Allman said the team's bats are
iniFa,li!amldst'il: n:game losing' sporadic at thi~-point With only two
strealc. players above a .300 batting aver-

. ',",'fad, the WildCats haven't won age in Sarah Herrick (.368) and Tara
~. ~ the. state..gt.FlorId.a whe.re Minnick (322).
~,\Nl!Ilt 5;-5 on-spring break. WSC hosted Southwest State in'

Still Mary Allman's team Is putting the home-opener last Thu{Sday and,
fQrttl·... effort she calls commend- fell, 3-1 II 14-6.
able. ':' In 'the opener Kim Nieben was

"1l1ese girls don't ltnow the tagged with the losS despite a solid
mean g 0 gIVing up," 4Oman~ffllffliance. Nielsen scilttered fOur
"Weseern to compete very well for ' hits and struck out four.
about fiVe Innings and then we have WSC out-hit the visitors by a 9-4
same letdowns and the flood, gates margin led by Melissa Paces and

Winside girls win L-C Relays

added a fourth in the discus with a
toss of 142-9 while Ryan Krueger
added a third in the 400 meter dash
in 54,92.

Adam Hoffman was fourth in the

(Continued f!;,Om page 28)

Wayn.....e-

WinsidJ's girls track team placed
first at the Laurel-Concord Relays on
Tuesday at Wayne State College.

The Wildcats tallied 59 points to
edge Hartington Cedar Catholic by
seven points, .

Newcastle finished third with 43
and Bancroft-Rosalie was fourth
with 42 followed by Laurel-Concord,

with 37,
Ponca headed the second fiv.e

with 34 points and Wayne scored
33 points for seventh place,

tutheran High of Norfolk was
eighth with 2B points and Coleridge
netted 23 points followed in 10th
by Hartington with 16 points.

Beemer, Allen and Emerson
Hubbard rounded out the field of
teams in order,

Winside had a pair of first place
performances with th~ 400 meter
relay clocking a 54,01 time with
julie Jacobseh, Stacy Wittler, Keisha
Rees and Crystal jensen,

The 1600 medley relay also won
in 4:48,07 with Crystal jensen,
Jenny Cleveland, Julie jacobsen and
Stacy Wittler while the 1600 meter

triple jump with a 38-1.5 leap and relay team was second in 4:3S.S
the8OOlnl!dleyreiayteaTTrwas-fifttr-Wiffj-StacyWift1er,TrystaT Jensen,
in 1:49,8 with Ryan Krueg~r, Adam lenny Cleveland and Keisha Rees,
Hoffman, Dustin Wade and Mike Stacy Wittler placed runner-up in
Deck, the 400 meter dash in 66...02 and

julie Jacobsen leaped to ~cond

place in the triple jump at 34-4,
Laurie Deck finished fou~h in the

1500 meter run in 5:46 and 800
medley relay was fourth in 2: 11 ,07
with Ashley Hoffman. Jenny
Cleveland, Crystal Jensen and
Brooke Boelter.

The 800 relay placed fifth in
4: 35,5 with 2:07 with Candace
Block, Jessica Bowers, Brooke
Boelter and Susan Wittler while the
3200 relay placed fifth in 11 :38.05
with Rachel Deck, Brooke Boelter,
Laurie Deck and Kayla Bowers,

Julie jacobsen added a fifth in the
400 meter dash in 67.7S and Kayla
Bowers was sixth in the 1500 meter
run in 5:S2,

Wayne State softball pitcher Kim Nielsen rifles a pitch to
home plate during the Wildcats home-opener last Thunday
with conference foe Southwest State. The"Cats dropped a
double-header to the vlslton trom Marshall, Minnesota and
have struggled since returning from FIQrlda.

The 1600 medley relay team fin
ished sixth in 4:22.03 with Mike
Deck, justin Koch, Scott Wittler and
Ben Baedke and Baedke added a
sixth in the 1500 meter run in
4:47,01,

The 3200 _ter relay team
rounded out the scoring in sixth
place in 9:43.02 with Mike Svatos.
Ben Baedke, Scott Wittler and Travis
Yosten,

Allen scores 24 points
Allen's boys team was led by joe

Sullivan in, the high jump with a
third place leap of S-8, Sullivan
added also placed third in the triple
jump with a leap of 3B- 10.75 and
finished fourth in the .Iong jump at
19-7.25.

The Eagles 800 meter relay team
was also third in 1:45,02.

Laurel tallies 19 points
The Laurel-Concord boys were

paced by Adam Ha~ng's third
place jump of 19-7.75 In the long
jump while the 1600 medley relay
team placed<third in 4:04.1,

The 3200 meter 'relay team was
third in 9:22.02 and Matt Schroeder
placed sixth in the discus with a toss
of 131-8.

.~
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The Auxiliary of the Carroll Irvin
Lyons Legion Post #165 entertained
LegIOn members and spouses on
March 23. Pitch was played.
Winners of prizes were Cliff
Bethune, Pauline fnnk, Bill and
Monica Loberg_ Keith Owens won
the traveling prize

PreSident 10 Ann Owens baked
and presented a cake to the Legion
who are celebrating their 80th
birthday.

Pat RobertI talked to the group
about "ROSie The RJvetor" then pre
':>ented Owens WI ttl a lapel pin and a
certificate of appreciation for the
many years she ha,s served as
President of the Carroll American
Legion AuxilIary

The April 27 meeting wlil be held
With Evelyn Hall

CaITO" Auxiliary entertains

members and spouses

!'oROwing ,the- meeting,';the rea" birthday of Or. ~u.T6~t~i~~
ture<:! speaker gronc , Milyenter: ". ihe'C¥iin.iiilny'C1iJb~~
taine<! the crOWd. MaY is form Knox'. edged Teacher. Appreciation Day
County and operat.es a cattle ranch'. with flowers and Ice cream.
May is known for his cowboy poet- Mrs, Widner explained tIrle iinmu-
ry and story telling whkh hits on nizatl.Qn clinic held at 5Chool MaKh
many hU,morous sides of the agri- 3 and ~.Jed tllat a 5l!Cond.and third
cultur~ aspect along with the seri· clinic will -be held on AprIl 7 and
ous sidl that goes with life events. sept. 7.

NeXt year's annual co-op meeting Mrs. Widner also reported on the .
will be held in Wisner. . Dixon County Spelling Bee and the
DENTAL HEALTH CONTEST WINNERS Kindergarten Study. Committee

February was Dental Health which meet on March 11 tQ schl!d- '
Monthaild third gra'de students ip ule some' trips to schools using the
Mrs, ~heny Schultz.anl! Mrs. Janelle High Scope early Childhood
Eaton's classrooms 'participated in a Education Program,
poster (ontest promoting good Mr.s 5urface presented the board
dental health rules and practices. with invitations to the Wakefield

Dr, Jim Bierbower and the Institute March 25 and 26. She
Wakefield Dental Practice furnished explained the many projects the
prizes for the best po'ter ideas. students have been planning.
Louise Calhoon, who works at the Mrs. Surface ,ubmitted a grant
dental office, presented the prizes_ proposal to National Origin Project.

Megan Mousel was the. winner. '.' Monies received may be used for
Others receiving recdl]nilton were portable translators.
les,e Giffrow, honorable mention, In addition, Mrs. Surface 'poke of
and' Aubrf',¥ Schultz, second place. the National Rural Challenge
Desiree Driskell, honorable m"n- 5tudent Extravaganza to be held on
tion; Rachel Kluthe, third place and March 30-31. Around 40 Wakefield
Sherry R.amirez, hO.norapie mentiol1: 'tudents will be attending with all
LEARN 'CHARACT~OUNTS' involved in presentations.

Forty-five third g(aders fr0!Tl' Superintendent's report: Mr.
Wakefield Elementary School partic- Moody advised the board of new
ipated in a seven week Character rates for health Inrurance coverage.
Counts Program. He also presented intormation from

Character Count, " a program the Fire Marshall', visit.
that was adopted by Nebraska 4-H The board was asked to consider
and. focuses on six pillars of charac- a tentative 1999-2()(J{J Khool calen-
ter The ,ix pillars include tru,t-wor- dar. Additional input will result in a
thiness, respect, responsibility, fa;,- formal caiendar for the April board
ness, caring and citizenship. A deci- meeting.
sian making lesson is also included Mr. Moody informed the board of

The' program began on Ian. 12 the considerable interest the stu-
and was completed feb. 26. TIle dents express in playing SOCcer. This
sessions included background·infor. is not proposed to be a school sanc-
mation and discussion on the pillar tioned sport but to remain at the- <I

of the week along with various club level. The board will be kept
activities to reinforce the concepts. updated on this pro,ect

While participating in the activi· ~tfy,Mr. Moody prOVided the
ties, student, were able to identify board with a copy of the LB 149
main points about each pillar and impact on Wakeffeld Community
referred back to them over the School.
seven week,. They realized that no Committee reports: Kratke, Kelm
one pillar IS more Important than and McAfee gave reports on labor
another but It IS Important to relations, board policy and building
Include all of them in making deci- and grounds respectively.
sions, stated Amy Watchorn, the 4- Old business, Di,cussion was held
H youth leader of the Extension on progress toward the sale of
Service which coordinated the pro- school lots and facility needs of the
gram. What was learned by the stu- distflct·
dents In Character counts will be They approved to hire Pat Baker
reinforced by the classroom teach- for nursing services for one and one-
ers: Mrs. Janelle Eaton and M" half days a week.
Shelly SchulL' New business They approved
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Shan Surface as maintenance super-

Monday, April 5: firefighter. vISor They approved to accept a
p.m.; Wakefield Rescue. 9 p.m part-time pOSitions for jeH krause,

Tuesday, April Ii:' Eastern Star. Steve Shull and Kora Klrd, In coop-
.30 p.m. .." eration with Wayne State College, In

Wednesday, April 7: Hospital the' Industria-! Technology
AG'xiliary Executive meeting, 2 p,m., Departfljent.
Little Red Hen Brood meeting. 4 They' approved for
p.m. Superintendent Moody to develop a

Thursday, April 8: (ommunlty plan to dispose of surplus lunch-
Club; 9 a.m.; LionsClub, 630 p.rn room equipment.
5CHOOL CALENDAR The board oHered Mrs Widner a

Tuesday, April 6: Battle Creek full-time contract commenCing With
track inVite the 1999-2000 school year.

Thun, April 8: Beemer Gall The board oHered M". Surface a
invite contract with ,alary to be negotiat-

Friday, April 9; Ewmg golf Invite; ed at a later date
Krumweld'l track Invite/home/there

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS
The Wakefield Board of Education

held its meeting on March 8 in the
boardroom. Others present tie,ides
~oard members were
Superintendent Moody, Pnncipal
Surface and John Torczon, Athletic
Director.

john Torczon presented the b02lreJo
with an extensive report on locl(er
room idea, and changes The
administration and board expressed
appreciation for the report

PnnClpals report: M". Widner',
report stated that a group of ele
mentary teachers, parents and stu
dents participated in a series of sign
language classes. These classes wlere
held because some students coming
to Wakefield from Tower School
have used this means to communi

cate
On March 2, Read AcrQ\s America

Day was observed to celebrate the

Every new subscriber" entered into a
drawing for a new Fiesta Gas Gnll to

be given away on May nth We'll even

ship it to you If you're no! from the

area. Offer is also good on gift

subscriptions for new subscrI~

Send this coupon with your payment to

The Wayne Herald

114 Main St. P.O. Box.70

Wayne. NE 68787

Become a NEW Sutiscrlbt:r in the month

of April or May & we'll give you a real

ho.t deal I

The Wayne Herald

It's Hot, Hot, Hot!

I 0'32 in Wayne & Surrounding Counties 0'35 all other areas I
I I

10 1
I '48 out of state subscription I

I I
I Name Address I

I C' S z' II Ity tatelp_

I Offer npl.... Moy Z8, Im~ Good only on ncl! I.J";S!~ .-
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - .. - -',.,:--- ..'- • - - -.I" •
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Matt Lawler

I,nvestment
Representative
(402) 375-2043

tiorljs asking that contributions be
mack" by April 15, .
NEW YOUTH MINISTER

Karen OChlyter.Klein is the new
youth minister at .the Evangelical
Covenant Church in Wakefield, Her
husbahd's name is Rlchard.-

Karen and Richard come to
Wakefield form EnglewOOd, Colo.
Karen graduated from Colorado
Christian University with a degree in
youth 'ministry. Wt1l1e pursing her
studies she worked as an intern with
a youth group in Colorado.. 5he also
served as a youth pastor during her
senior year.

Karen said her first ta,k will be to
build relationships with the kids.
5he plans tb continue the Sunday
School and Pioneer Club activlt,ies
which the Covenant Church offers.

She added that she hopes to
e'pand on the programs for the
funior and senior high. Presently the
Junior high youth mee.t on
Wednesday evening. Karen wants to
begin planning meetings and activ
ities for the senior high age group
on 5unday evenin9s.

Richard plans to continue his col
lege studies at Bria, Cliff College in
Sioux City this falk .In the meantime
he said he is looking for employ
ment for the ,ummer.

Richard also added that he will be
assisting his wife with her youth
ministry and activities with the kids

The couple will be making their
home inWakefieJd.
SELLS COOKIES

Ten Wakefield Brownie Girl Scouts
(grades 1-3) sold and delivered
1.740 boxes of cookies these pa,t
two months. Their total earnings for
Troop 98 were S870. The young
ladies contributed S174 of that total
by choosing to credit the troop an
extra dime per box Instead of
receIving the ,prize incentives
oHered by the Council

The Brownie, 'are plannlOg a zoo
trip this 'pring and other activities.
Their proceeds will help pay for
badges, supplies and special out
ings. The girls were amazed at the
total sales and would like to thank
all those who purchased cookies
and especially those who helped
deliver them

The Brownies have been wor~ing

on a variety of badges this year, and
have offered to assist WJth commu
nity projects They worked at the
Lions Club ,oup supper IS December
and helped to decorate for the
recent Community Club tranquet
The girls have earned a Puppetsc

Dolls and Plays badge which includ
ed presenting a puppet ,how With
handmade puppets at the Wakeflt'ld
Health Care Center

Troop 98 also c'ompleted all the
requirements for the Safety Badge.
The badge just completed is called
listening to the Past. One of the
activities involved sharing a story
from an elder about the past

The girls are also working on an
Art to Wear badge and a Space
Explorer badge and will fini,h the
year with an Animal Badge.

RE-ElECTED TO CO-OP BOARD
Northeast Cooperative held Its

annual meeting on March 22 at the
West Point Auditonum: A pancake
and sau"'ge supper was prepared
and served by Co-op employees.

The bu,ine" meeting was called
to order by President jerry Schutte.
Ceneral Manager RICh Brahmer
gave his annual report. He reflected
on the changes gOing on through
out agriculture and the continuous
updating the Co-op needs to do to
stay current

Re-elected to the board was Mark
Muller, DIStrict 2, Wakefield area;
and Leonard Bracht, DIStrict 4, West
Point area

Wall Street Isn't Far,
It's Right 1\Nhere You Bank!

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value

We offer a Full Range of Investment
Products and Services inCluding:

• Mutual Funds .
• Stocks

Bonds
• Fixed and VariabIe,l\nnuities
• Tax-Free and Tax-Deferred Investments

,j/'

Located at:

~..!!.mers & merChants.
Jltir - stat~ bank

321 Main 51. • Wayne, NE 68787

Investment products are provided by

A.F.S. Brokerage Inc.
Member NASD and 5IPC.

Wakefield News -.------.-;....----~~---..;..
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728
cmZEN OF THE YEAR

Lefty Olson, Wakefield Mayor'for
20 years, was presented the Citizen
of the Year Award by the Wakefield
Community Club on'March 19 dur
ing the group's annual meeting and
banquet.

In making the presentation, Lefty
was honored by Mardell Holm and
Gloria Oberg with an orlCjinal song.
Comments were also made by two
city administrators who ,erved with
Lefty, 'Lowell johnson -and Terry
Nichoison. A message of congratu·
lations was al,o read from Governor
Mike Johanns.

A co-mmemorative quilt was pre
sented to Lefty as well as a framed c

prlnt of the Fearsome Foursome
which included former NfL player
Merlin Olson. 'Olson and Lefty have
be~n long time friends. OlSon
added his congratulatioWl, ,ent the
aCutographed picture and his regrets
that he had another commitment
and could not attend the presenta"
tion for Lefty

The quilt was constructed by The
Quilt Shop In Wa1<efleld ang fea·
tured pictures of vanous placOif in
Wakefield

Around 120 people attended th
event,whlCh was held at the Legion
Hall and catered by the Senior
Center. The Brownies prOVided the
tabl" decorations and the Boy
Scouts Troop served as table assis
tants.

Vaillard c director 01 the Little Red
Hen Theater wa, elected president
of the Community. Club. She ,uC
ceeds outgoing President Randy
Lanning of Nebraska State Bank.
Don Kuh~ IS the vice president.

MIChelle Tullberg IS the new sec
ret,?r,., and Barb Stout the new trea
surer. Those posItions were served
by Susan Banhlozer and Les Bebee_.

Elected to the board of directors
were Mark Demke, Judy Loofe, and
Merle Carson COlng oH the board
werE' "r Terry Hoffman, Marvene

Ekberg and MIChelle Tullberg
ContinUing member~ of the board
are Todd Kratke. Harry Mills and Lori
Lueth

Entertainment during the evening
Included a Tae Kwon Do demon~

stratlon by Dr. Steve Class and his
student I from Wakefield Family
Resource Centerc Melissa Turney
played a piano solo and Cerek
Bebee sang a solo The youth are
taking their music Instructions at the
Resource Center

A number of youth repre,enting
the Wakefield School presented a
Jump rope demonstration. The kids
demonstrated a number of different
ways to lump rope They are under
the Instruction of Paul Eaton. physi
ca'l education teacher at the school.

Larry Long, a troubadour. gave a
preview of the type of muSiC he will
be presenting and working on With
students dur '9 the Wakefield
InstItute at school.

A number of written reports wen!
also provided for those who attend
ed

APPEAL FOR HAY
The N<>l:tneas.l Nebraska

Cattleman's. Association has issued
an appeal for assIStance for the peo
ple aHected by the fire recently In
the Thedford area: fire destroyed an
estimated 78,000 aues of range
land and hayfleld.s

The are cattlemen are soliciting
donations to purchase hay to be
shipped to the area

DonatiOns may be made by con
tacting NEN Cattleman'l PreSident
Harley Greve at RR 1, Box 76;
Wakefield, NE 68787 Checks
should be made out to 'NEN
Cattlemen's Hay Fund.' The assoCla-

rill
'nsurance

ALLIED-Mutual Insurance C~pan)l'
.ALLIED Life Insurance Company

AMCO Insurance Company
AltiEQ. Property and Casualty

insurance Company

~j<';:r~~ :::~e~cx;;:::"J.
50391·2000

is also where you work

won by Virginia Kleen>ang, NORa
Wittler and ElSie Hinzman

The next meeting will be held on
Apnl 6 With Shirley Wagner In
charge

brought in. The fee is then $1 per
pound over 1,000 pounds.

Previous efforts in 19995 and
1998 collected over 275 tons and
150 tons of pesticide ma~er;als,

respectively., .
Participants are asked not to

remove pesticiae labels from any
contCline-rs brought in. If, some
containers already have labels re
moved, bring the pesticide mate
rial for idcnUfication and disposal.

For more Information about the
progra~ or a complete listing of
collrctio[l sites In Nebraska, con
tact the local county extcmion of"
fice

EA5TER EGG HUNT
The Spring Branch 4-H Club met

at 1 p.m on March 27 to do some
clean-up The group cleaned up
around the Luthera~ fellowship Hall
and the flrehall At 3 pm. they held
an Easter Egg Hunt with around 30
to 35 children present to hunt for
the malt eggs

BIRTHDAY CLUB
On March 25, LUCIa Strate enter

tained the Birthday Club with mem
bers playing Bunco. Prizes were won
by Fneda Meierhenry, Lucille Krau,e
and Hilda Thomas

Crace fenske celebrated her 99th
birti1day on Malch 27. Crace is a
lBfmerHosk+m ·-,,,wJ€nt and .>he
now resides at the Bel Air Nursing
Homei'n Norfolk

. . ..',.
"111e Wayne Her:..ld,'flI,ursday, Aprill,l999

';':';" ":,,,> i., .. - j'l I. - -' ". '.,

111 West 3id.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2696 -

Northeast
Nebraska Ins.

Agency

If where you live ...

Hoskins News
Janet Bruggeman
402-565-44,30

Farmers and home owners who
would like to dispose of unwanted
pesticides are encouraged to take
thes" products to one of many
piCk-up sites. across the state.

The nearest location tor north
east Nebraska is at the Madison
County Weed Control Authority in
Norfolk. The site will accept pesti
cides on Thursday, April 8 from 8
a.m. to noon.

The disposal is for all pesticides
(agricultural, home, structural,
lawn, 9arden, etc.) except those
rn pressurized containers.
There is no fee charged unless"
mare than 1,000 pounds are

Most home msurance policies don't include
coverage for a business based in the home, That
means two separate poli£ies...one for your
home and another for your home-based
business. Unless you have Home Enterprise.
With Home Enterprise you have just one policy
that does the work of two. No coverage gaps or
overlaps. And a price you can live with.
Call us for details.

You Need Home 'Enterpris~!

VISITORS
Paul Fen,ke of Philadelphia, Pa.,

visited in the Bill Fenske home
March 21 to March 24.
GARDEN ClUB

Town and Country Carden Club
met at Hilda Thomas's Following
the luncheon, President LUCille
Marten opened the meeting with a
qUQte, "Cod without Man is Still
Cod, but Man without-God, is noth
ing."

Roll call was answered with stat
Ing a moving experience. Hilda had
the comprehensive 'tudy at
Butterfly Farms. She also had a les
son on Hollyhocks.

The next meeting will be guest
day at the Firehall at 1 p.m. for a
salad luncheon.
SENIOR CITIZEN5
",ne'Yef\lor-et1:izennneton March
23 at the Firehall. Nona Wittler was
in charge of coffee _Carrl orizes were

.Take unwanted pesticides'
to the n"earest disposai site
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Instead of reaching for an insecti·
cide to kill homeolnvadillg ants, try
to bait them. Whenabalt works, it
is . abetter management tactic
because the entire colony is
destroyed, resulting in amore per·
manent .solution to the ant prob
lem.

Baits work when the offending
ants find the bait, eat It and take it,
back to the queen ..nd the rest- of
the colony. If using a bait, don't use
any insecticide sprays. Sprays can
cause the. ants 'to die before :they
ret\lm to the colony, and thus inter
fere with the effectiVeness of the
bait. If the bait Is attractive to a
the entire colony s!'lould

- destroyed with a few weeks.
Diffe~nt ant species have differ

ent feeding habits and require dif
ferent baits.

r--
weet-Ioving ants are the easiest

control and are some of the most
c mmon house-Invading spe~ies.

To pinpoint where to place baits,

apply a ribbon of jelly to masking
tape in the ares \(\/here ants have

- been seen, especially around water
sources, window ledges and entry
points.

Mint.or mint apple jelly seems to
work best. When many ants are
feeding oothe jelly, replace It with a
baltthat has boric acid or hydram
ethylnon as its active ingredient
Odorous house ants and small
honey ants are two of the most
common house invading species
that can often be controlled by

_baits.
Little blac.k ants and· pavement

ants are grease lOVing ants that can
be controlled with baits. Theses ants
like grease and protein, but also
may feed on fruit juices. A home·
made recipe to try is two ounces of
pe-iln'ut butter, three ounces of

honey and three-fourth of a tea- 
spoon of boric acid.

Carpenter ants will eat sweets,
but also eat a wide variety 01 other
food, so baits may not work ~s well
for them. like other ants, the key to
controlting carpenter ants is to
locate and treat the" colony.
Locating the colony can be tricky

WAYNE (April 5.9)
Monday: No S<:hooL
Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,

mashed potatoes, wheat dinner, roll,
peaches, cookie.

Wednesday-: Pork 'steak, pickles,
green beans, -pears, cake.

Thursday: Chill, crackers, celery,
applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Pizza, corn, pineapple,

put tracking their movements, can
be ~pful. Carpenter ants typically
forage in he late ·afternoon and
evening hours. Colonies can be out
side in dead tree limbs, stumps,
landscape timbers or railroad ties.
They can' also be in the structural
wood of your house. Pinpointing
the location of the colony is very
important before any treatments are

chocolate chip bar.
Milk served with each meal

'Also avanable dally: chers salad, roll
or cracken, fruit or JUICe, dessert

WINSIDE (April 5-9)
Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Hot dog, French fries,

green beans. apple crisp.

done.
Registered ant baits are Terro, Pic

Uquld, several Draxformulations
and Maxforce. Terro ~d PIc Uquld
are over-the-<:ounter ant baits used
for sweet loving ants and can be
found in many hardware and dis-
count stores. -
Source: Barbara 'Ogg, Ph.D., enter
mologist, NUflANR

Wednesday: Baked ham, baked
potato, corn, lelia, roll lit margarine.

Thursday: Omelet, tri-tater, orange
IUice, yogurt.

friday: Mexlburger, scalloped
potatoes, pickle, strawberry cheese
cake.

Milk served with each meai
Grades 6·12 have

choice of salad bar daily

The
Golden
Years

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
\I) I l: 14th "it • W;!'r IK' ~l·hr:l\L.l 6H7>':7

-102-37'i-IY22 • I'a, -1IJ2'7'i-IY2.1
Patrick Luft - Administrator

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EOUIPMENT

.M,LL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402·585-4867
CARROll, NEBRASKA

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

MANUFACTURING OF

CATILE, POULTRY. & HOG FEED

TWJ
FARMS

Miller ()uarles, ~1.

plays tcnll1" almo"it
daily But that Isn't hiS

main interest. After a career as a geophysi
cist he started a hlOpharmaceullcal company
in Menlo Park, CalIfornia It's ,"m" to cre
ate producis 10 conquer age-related diseases.
Determined to find a Way III nlt'nd human
longeVity. he h,,, stt aSllie $1 OO.()(X) as a
prize for anyont:: who Jt"\ clop .... ,1 ··\.-'urc" fur
aging

·POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUITING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWN[H

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

- OFFICE' 402-585-4867 - HOME 402-585-4836

a
PRINZ

.. GRAINAND
FEED, INC.

IJ!) 575 South Main St.
P.O. Box 265

Nutrena Feeds West Point, NE
68788

OBlce 402-372-2495
1-800-216-6315

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER
-RoDed Com -SheDed Com.

-80ybeaDa - Soybean Meal

GRINDING a MIXING
-Qnin Storage -GraIn Banking

Commercial cattle P'eediDg
GralD a Uvestock Trucking

-
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65 52 s
60 48 •
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11259pc
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n54pc
81 56 pc
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82 72 pc
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&472pc
5835""
7ll65pc
59 58 •
55 32 pc
3817sn
84 51 s

Thuroday

~7/37

Mostly sunny

II.

Wednesday

{)..

58/32

Partly sunny

BIDO Hand·Held _
It 30 cc • lBO-mph arr to'lioary
• W.,gh> 101 pownd!

SJ.6999

62132

Tueaday

.Partly sunny
With showers

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

62138

654 P m
655 pm

I ~~lbr:~~Y
I

"""OM
610 a m
608 a m

Moonrl.. Moon_
6'4-4 P m 720 a m
941 pm 749 am

SUN & MOON

Fc>
Sa,

~------TOd~u~S:Und""

'City HILoW HILoW HlloW
Ams18fdam 62 51 pc 61 46 pc 61 50 pc

'Ber1lfl 65 47 s 61 46 pc 60 44 pc

IBuenos Al!e8 69 53 c 76 59 pc 81 62 pc
ea..o .78 50 pc 75 54 pc 77 56 pc

1~~~~bU(g~~~ ~~~~ ~~~
I London 60 45 c 62 48 pc 65 55 a

~e.!U~~'=::-;;;;;;;-1 i~~~ City ~ ~ ~ ;~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~
I Moscow 52 3B pc 47 29 pc 39 268

1

Paris 57 43 I 61 45 pc 63 51 9
RIO de Janello B3 74 pc 84 72 pc 82 72 pc
Rome 65 47 pc 64 47 pc 64 47 pc
San Juan 81 70-1 83 71 pc 54 71 pc
Seoul 53 29 sh 50 32 pc 52 36 pc
Sydney 63 58 I 74 63 s n 64 I>
TokYQ 89 55 pc 81 46 pc 51 44 pc
Toronto 62 51 pc 63 42 sh 58 41 pc
WinnIpeg 34 15 pc 45 25 pc 48 18 sh
Zurich 60 48 I 59 45 pc 59 47 pc

/4.5 hp • 38-mch mowt'1" deck
5-*," ,/uft-on-the-go "an"m""",

,399

NATIONAL SUMMARY ;T-!JH:l!E..,.W~E~EK~AIl:lH~EA:;Ip~'~=========;;
High pressure off the East Coast

will continue to pump warm air Into
the East. A shot of coldsr alf Will
Slip Into New England during the
time panoo Storms 'HIM wash
ashore In the Northwest, then
move Into the country's midsectiOn
before 8)(ltlng through the Great
Lakes ThiS Will koop cooler an
across the West With wet weath91
In the East

Saturday i I" Su.ndSV

~'l~~
Cloudy with I Clou.c!y WIth

ram Ii. Showers.

~8138 II 83/384lJ

Cloudy WIth
rain

• 6 hp • 21-meh ,lUI deck

$279
150 OFf

To cdt=brate Detore St=a$On, you can gel all of tH

Then thIS tS the deal for you. Of course, me only th

US TRAVELER'S Cm~_." ~,._

THE WEEK AHEAD ••

Today . Saturday Sunday Monday

~-gr,ta ~'~~~ :~~: ~~~ ~1~:
Boston 52 40 c 55 40 sh 56 36 sh 51 34 s
ChlaiQo 64 46 r 62 39 r 56 37 pc 54 38 pc
Cleveland 8748 r 62 41 r 60 35 sh 55 37 pc
Denver 4831 sr'\ 51 30 Sn- 62 33 pc 59 34 c
099 MOInes' 62 43 f 60 40 r 59 38 sh 58 38 sh
Detron 64 45 r 59 39 r 61 34 9h 55 37 pc
Houston 84 70 sh 82 701 BO 64 I 81 65 r
IndlMapohs 72 52 r 67 46 r 55 42 sh 59 42 c
Kansas City 67 48 r 62 46 r B3 43 I 64 44 sh
Los Angeles 65 46 sh 68 48 sh 75 48 pc 71 50 sh
Mlsrru 84 71 pc B6 72 s 84 71 s 54 71 8
Mlfln - 8t Paul 50 36 f 52 30 sn 50 34 sh 52 34 sh
New Orleans 81 6a c 82 66 sh 78 B3 sh 79 64 r
NewYOf1<City 64 44 c 58 44 c 64 48 sh 56 41 8
Omaha 6241sh 5938r 6238c 6238c
Phoenix 67 49 r 70 50 sh 81 54 pc 81 58 pc
San FrancISCO 57 46 8 58 47 I 65 48 pc 62 49 r
Seattle 58 40 pc 58 40 pc 56 38 pc 58 41 sh
Washington 74 53 r 73 52 sh 72 47 sh 65 42 s

Showers in the
afternool}

81

ATTENTION ALL PROCRASTINATORS_

YOUR FINANCING Is READY_
-~

Brought to you by
th~~:ll fin~ spongorgl

wwwdee,ecom NOTHING RUNS LIKE ADEERE'
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Honaetown

The Wayne Herald!
morning shopper

114 Main St., PO. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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American ..~ Parts
WhoI8s8Je-~RetaI

COhIpleteMacblne _ serVIce
117 s. Main St.- Wayne, HE

.. -.• ",j~~)~'75.~24 .

Wayne
Auto Parts"lne.

BIG

LJ:~.
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. 01998 Ameri"", F.m.Iy·MuIuaIlnsurance
company'or"Ua SUbeldlall"

_8011100 ~'Madison"WI53783-OOO1

Today you're active and
work hard for your accom·
plishments. Now you should plan for tomorrow.
Qualified Long-Term Care Insurance from

-American Filmily Mutual Insurance Company lets
you choose your future care and protects your
financial assets. By providing protection for
generations, we can help ,you in making tomor
row's choices ... today.

Call your agent now.

Lip Balm. Provide Protection in
Hot IWt Cold Weather

.Lip balms help pro19ctthe lips from the harsh ultravlo,
let rays -of the sun or cold dry air experienced durtng the
winter months. These prod~cts ~r9 also sometimes rec
ommended for persons who frequentiy lick or chew their
lips. .

Ingredients in lip balms that soften and protect lhe lips
(by sealing cracks) include beesw~. lanolin. dime
thlcone (a silicone o~) and petrolatum. These ingredi.
ents halp keep moisture in a dry air out Menthol and
camphor provide a "cooling" sensation to soothe dry,
wind-ehappe.d lips,. Phenol and other ingradients are
inclucled for their antiseptic and anti·itching prope~s_

Soll1e lip blIlms conlain fragrances and flavortng agents
llIld many contain sunscreens.' If ybu need suns~reen

PlQlfCtion, make sure that<the SPF number on the lip,
bahn you select is atlaast 1S.
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Seminar at W5C
.The Wayne Berald; ThlU"sd~y,April 1,1999~B

Community/School Team
Approach.to Breaking the Silence of
Abuse and Neglect is the seminar
being presented by the Student
Council for Exceptional Children.

The seminar will be held on April
22, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Gardner Hall on· the Wayne St~te

College campus.
This seminar is for everyone

involved with children including
childcare providers, foster parents,
medical professionals, educators,
aJ)d law enforcement. The focus of
the seminar is to enlighten the com
munity and schools with interven
tion approaches.

The keynote speaker for the day is
Dr. Patricia M. Sullivan, director for
the Center of Abused Children With

r....oisabilities at the -Boys Town
National Research Hospital in
Omaha.

She will be speaking about co
existing factors among maltreated
children. maltreated treatment
intervention~ tor children of emo
tional ~buse, and community and
school 'partnership to break the
silence of abuse anq neglect.

Also on the program a speaker
from the Health' and Human
Services Center will talk about the
role of the social worker in abuse
c~ses The commul\ity/school team
from West Middle School -in Sioux
City Will present their program for
working with _'Students who are at
risk.

The teams members Include lill
Waldner, an Emotional and
Behavioral Disorder Teach~r

(Consultation and Collaboration);
Dr. Michael Rogers, Prmcipal. (Laws
and FinanCial Information); Will
Meier, Juvenile Court Services. of
Sioux City (Probalion Officer);
Darnell Green. Sanford Center'
(Outreach Work aod luve<1i1e
Detention Center); Karla llchty.
Counselor, (Available Agencies and
Communication Networks)

There will be a question and
answer ')e~s.lOn at t.he end of the
day. Sullivan say", "J~ere is a bur-

gooning problem of child abuse. and
neglect among children with and
without disabilities. Employment in
public school settings may expect at
least nine percent of the nondi~

abled children to be victims of mal
treatment a<1d 32 percent of the
children with disabilities to have
been maltreated in some fashion·
~nd for this maltreatment to have a
deleterious effect on these children's
academic achievement."

Sullivan also mentioned that
physioian" nurses, physical thera
pists. occupational therapists, den
tists, and social workers may expect ,

. that 1S percent .of their patients will
be victims of maltreatment and over
half -of these victims will have some
type of dISability.

There- is a critical need to provide
training on child abuse .and neglect
issues m the curricula of students
studying for careers j·n both special'
and regular education and for
careers in related services including
health care, SOCial work, and coun
seling.

The cost of the all-day seminar IS
$30 per person for up to three peo
ple. Groups of four are admitted for
$100 and each additional member
IS $15 Lunch is included

SIX stipends of $15 'WIll be award
ed .to qualifying indiViduals. These
include foster parents, "1184" team
members, childcare providers,
domestic abuse center representa
tives, .o)nd other individuals' who

.work'mdependently of an agency. A
statement of need is' required. For
more informatIon concerning the
stipends call .375·7383 or 375
7389

Pre.-reglstration must be' i'n by
April 1 'Make checks payable to
Student Counc[l tor -Exceptional
Children (S-CEC). Senti- It to Dr
Daryl Wilcox, Wayne State Colloge,
1 111 Mam Street, Wayne NE
68787

For more information call, 402
37S·7383 or e-mail dwilcox@lws(
gate, wsc.,edu

Talent awards given
Several young people were rewarded for their talent In the
recent Wayne Lions Talent Contest held at St.. Mary's School
In Wayne. Top photos, left to right, willners In Division A
were Max Stednltz of Wayne, second place with a plano
solo, and Tatem Krelkemeler of West Point, first place with
a t~p solo; winners In Division D were Katie Olson and Amy
Kemp, both of Wayne, with a vocal duet; Bottom'photos,
left to right, winners In Division B were Emily Bruflat of
Wayne, first place with a plano solo, and Jessica Klndschuh
of West Point, second place with a dance routine; ami

'Dlvlslon F winners were members of Broadway and Main
Street Dance Studio In W1sn'er with a dance routine. Charles
Maler Qf Wayne, representing The WayneLIons Club, hand
e~ out awards. The Wayne Lions Club has had a talent con
test annually for around 25 years. The talent ~ontest Is /lut
'one of several youth activities they sponsor.

Build th'«;! Individual Retirement Account of.your dreams
By Investment Centers of America,
Inc.

Today's Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) choices give us the
flexibility to build a program to
meet your retirement dreams. What
are your dreams?

A beach condo? A chance to trav·
el? A cabin in the woods? Keep
dreaming and keep building. The
IRA building blocks can help fund
your retirement dreams. .

The Roth IRA- Pay taxes now,
never pay again

Invest up to S2,Ooo annually after
taxes and your money accumulates
tax-free.

"Take contributions out tax-free
and penaity-free at any time

"Take your eamings out tax-free

and penalty-free after five years and
age 59 and 1/2

"There's no mandatory withdraw·
ai, so your IRA can continue to com·
pound after age 70 and 1/2

*After five years in the account,
up to S10,000 in earnings can be

"'(iithdrawn penalty·free. and tax-free
for. a qualified first horne purchase

·Individuals over 70 and 1/2 with
earned income may contribute
annually

ConSider the Roth IRA If:
You or your spouse work, wbatev

er your age (even if you have a
retirement plan at work). and you
are:

·A single tax filer with adjusted
gross income (AGI) of less than
$110,000 or .

·JOlnt tax filers ...1,th AGI of less
than $160.000 or

·An unemployed spouse with
10lnt AGI of less than $160,000 or

·You have a Traditional IRA you
~~ay want to convert

The Traditional Deductible IRA
Get a deduction now. defer taxes

until you spend your IRA
Invest up to $2,000 annually and

gain two tax benefits
* A deduction on your federal

income taxes
·Money grows tax-deferred until

you Withdraw It
You can withdraw contnbutlOns

and earnings penalty-free for a first
time home purchase and higher
education costs (sublect to certain

limits)
Consider the. Traditional

Deductible IRA If:
You don't qualitY for a Roth IRA

and/or
You or your spouse are under 70

and 1/2 (even if you have a retire
ment plan at work, a partial d'educ
tlon may be available to you) or
. You have a short time horizon
before you expect to be in a lower
tax bracket when you retire and you
are:

·A single tax filer with AGI of less
than $40,000 or

·Joint tax ,filers with AGI of less
than $60,000 or

•An unemployed spouse or one
who isn't in a retirement plan at

work with joint AGI or less than
$160,000 or

·Not covered by a retirement
plan at w,?rk

The Traditional N,2ndeeductlble
IRA

Pay for your dreams with ta)l
deferred IRA dollars.

Invest up to $2,000 annually and
enjoy one of the few remaining
opportunities to have your money
grow ta' leferred.

Pay ,1xes on your earnings
until you Withdraw the money.

You can withdraw earnings pena)~

ty-free for a first home purchase and
higher education costs (sublect to
certain limits).

Consider the Traditional
Nondeductible IRA 11-.

·Your household Income 1\ higher
than than allowed for the Roth or
Traditional Deductible IRAs

*Participation in retirer:nent plans
at work and your household income
keeps you from getting a deduction
on an IRA

WIthdrawal guide: Roth IRAs are
depleted In the following or~er-con

tributions, then earnings.
Traditional IRA withdrawals Include
both contributions and earnings.

For more rntormation on selec ting
the right IRA for your situation, con
tact Rod Hunke at 375-2541, local
Investment Center of America, Inc.

)

202 N. P..rJ St.
Way~, NEG87e7
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Winter And Dry Skin.•.
DUring the wlnJer. the air is so dry thai it .

looks for moisture anywhere it can find it
including your skin Dry skm ~an ~ause cracking that
becomes IITllated. mflamed. and it~hy. some lipS: (I)' . (.

,..",. of. ";'." h" h"h, ,,,"_ , ",'dd",." ,." . :
or three lImes.a week. (2) Usc a mild soap. do not use Phil Gness R.P.
harsh anllhactenal soaps. (3) Pulling 011 in hath water is
dangerous hecausc It ~an make the tub slippery. Instead
apply it dire~tly to your wet'skin then pat dry gently
with a towel. (4) Usc moisturitcrs Lotions wilh alpha
hydroxy acids are cffc~tlvc.

Training future leaders
Those Involved In this session of leadenhlp Wayne met
recently at Wayne State ,ollege for a monthly training
session. Above, lynda Cruickshank, an organizer of the
class. prepares the studenltsfor an activity.

Follow the "sigflS" to Professional Q'!aJity
Collision Repair & Refinishing
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vate secondary schools have been
certified to participate in the awards
program.ThlS years the program will
honor 30,569 seniors. Each school
may nom'inate a senior who is out
standing in math, science, or com
puter science. Nebraska is among
fivestate~With the greatest percent
age increase in the number of
sch'ools nominating s.tudents.

Prize recipients were selecteq by a
panel of distinguished educators
and approved by the National
Advisory CouncIl. Awards and schol
arships are presented to tee.(hers
and students who have 3(1 deved
excelle'nce in the areas of mathe
matics, science and computer ~i
enee.

The program is funded by Tandy.
Corporation/Radlo Shack, adminis
tered by Texas Christian U"i~.frsi~"

and endorsed by the" National
Association of Secondary School
Principals.

A Top 2% Certificate went to
Laurel-Concord High School. Karissa
Carlson; Wayne High School, Trisha
Hansen and Erin Mann; and Winside
Public School, Candace Brooke
Jaeger.

Celebrating 1° years, RadiO
Shack(Tandy Scholars has awarded
B.5 million and 350,000 certifi
cates of academic excellence. The
program is 0per1 to all accredited
high schools.

Currently 17,010 public and pri-

Certificates went to Laurel-Concord
High School, Karissa Carlson; Wayne
High School. Trisha Hansen; and
Winside Public School, Scott Wittler.

• • • *~ •

EXPECT THE BEST NET!

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOL~BERG PARTNERS

Students, teachers honored

Paul Sok, teacher at Winside
Public School, has received an
Outstanding
Math/Science!Con1puter Science
Teacher National Honorable
Mention certificate, and an
Outstanding
Math/Science!Computer Science
Teacher 'School Nominee
Certificate.
Outstanding
Math/Science/Computer Science
Student School Nominee

':!!yo" pllm tD seU yo"rlttnM, pkase-give me lI.. call so we can project
tIu '~es~lid proeellds"ojyour sale,

Do you want to receive the highest price possible for your home?rbe terms of your purchase agreement may have even greater
impact on your bottom line than the price itself. Here's why.

When selling your home, some items are always deducted from the
sale price. The seller may need to payoff an existing mortgage; pay
sellers' closing costs and a brokerage fee, etc. Other items are
negotiable, and may increase or reduce'the "net"p~ you
receive. For example, a buyer may agree to pay the full asking
price, but require the seller to pay their loan -related costs. When
deducted f~m the sale proceeds, the Impact can greatly reduce tbe
c:asb realized from even a "full·prlce" sal".

SeUers,when considering 3 purchase agreement, should carefully
anaIyi:etb" "net" proceeds they would receive'. Their representative
can help clarify the offer by pointing out terms and conditions which
may affect the bottom line. There are time when a "lower offer" can
'be more attractive to a seller because it is also a "clean" offer, one
with no cilstI;r special provisions or contingencies.

A local teacher and several stu
dents have been honored by the
Radio Shack/Tandy Scholars
Program as prize recipients.



HOURS

The riext meeting will be held On
April 19.

ELEMENTARY MUSIC CONTEST
On March 22. fifth through

eighth grade students form Allen,
Homer. Newcastle, Pender. Ponca,
and WalthllJ' competed at the vocal.
contest held at Allen. ltidges.for the

.chOirs, small groups, and. soloists
were Deb Wlebelhaus. and Myron
Armour. Scoring was based on I as
superior, II as excellent, and III as
good.

The Allen fifth and sixth grade
choir received a I, the junior high
choir received a I, and the. swing
choir received'a 11+.. Alycia Stewart
and Kelli Rastede received a I. for
their duet, Diana Diediker, and
Alyssa Uldrich received a 1+, Codi
Isom and UnQ~y Swetnam received
a If for their duet and'TIm O'Quinn
received a I for his solo.
SENIOR CENTER '

Friday. April 2: BRUNCt'1c 9 a.m: J
Sausage, gravy and biscuits, fruit
cup, sausage, and cinnamon rolls.
Birthday Party for month's b.rth·
days. .

Monday, April 5: Meatbalil. tri
tator, peas,pneappie/cheese salad,
and pears; Community Bible' Study
after lunch.

Tue,day, April 6: 'Roast Beef,
mashed potatoel and gravy, four
bean salad, and vanilla pudding;.
Council meeting

Wednesday, April 7: Pork cutiets,
baked potatoes, cabbage, mandann
oranges, and cake, Ladies meet for
cards

Thursday, April 8 Salmon, p01a·
to casserole, calico beans, and apri
cots; Monthly card party

Friday, April 9: Salisbury steak,
oven fried potatoes, green beans,
ralsi"p./carrot salad, and df'ssert
COMMUNITY EVENTS

Friday, April 2: No School-Spnng
Break; Good Friday Services: First
lutheran, 730' p.m at Allen; United
MethodISt, 7 p.m. at Dixon

Saturday, April 3: Bake and Craft
Sale. 8 a m. at Mini-mali; Easter
Party, 1 pm. at Flrehall

Monday, Ap'rll 5: A.CE. meeting,
7:30 p.m. at meeting room at
school; Breakfast With Pastor Terry
at 7 a.m. at Village inn for
MethodISt Men

Juesday, April 6: Council meet
Ing at Senior Center

Wednesday, April 7: Classic Club
trip to Omaha; Ladies meet for
cards; Kid's Club after school

Thursday, April 8: HA State
Conference at Lincoln; Senior
Center monthly card party

Friday. April 9: State Geography
Bee at UNO (Corey Uldrich
attends); FFA State Conference <.On
tinued.; Ivan Krumwiede Meet at
Homer. 1 p.m.

Check Out Our Unadvertised S~ecials!

meetingtimi,ts-set for 2 Fim. All
interested persons are Invited to
attend.

ClASSIC CLUB
• On Wednesday. April 7, the

Oassic Club travels to Omaha for
the Red, Hot, and Blue' Show.

The next event wilt be held on
April 19. They will be -9?ing 10
Norfolk to the Ufelong Learning
Center at Northeast' Community
College, Or. James Underwood will
visit with the group ·about the col
lege and some estate plannin9,
ideas.

The afternoon is a "Myste'ry!?"
And after an evening meal on their
ovJn, they will go to 0 concert at the
Johnny Carson Theater. It features
the Rekkenze Brass with musicians
form England. Switzerland. and
America. • .

Reservation fees of S20 are due by
AprilS to Ronnie'at the .Bank.
A.C.E. GROUP

The A.C.E ·Group has their
monthly ";;eeting planned for
MOGlday. April 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the
meeting room at school. They will
be making plans for theil pancake
breakfast. the breakfast is to be held
on Sunday, April 11 from 7 a.m. 10
1 p.m. at the Firehall. There will be
a free will donation taken.
COMMUNITY CLUB

The Alien Community Club met
on March 15 at the Village Inn for
dinner and meeting ';:'ith .eight
members present. PreSident' john
Werner calied the meeting to order

Old business was discussed. Barb
Strive.:lsreported that the. Easter
party;',n conjunction with the Day
Care, 'will be held. on April 3 at 1
p.m. at the Fireh~11. Colored Easter
Eggs will be donated by M.GH
Waldbaurn Co.

Donna Schroeder volynteered to
distribute Welcome packetl.
Anyone knOWing of new families in
the vicinity are to let Donna know

The Community Club will have
the community garage sales io con
Junction With the Isom Lov·a-lop
Exotic Animal Swap Meet. Anyone
wanting to be included '" t~e Ilst"'g
of garage sale locations Ihould let
John Werner know. Spring commu
nity clean· up will be held on May
12.

New business was discussed. Rob
Bock reported on plans of Allen
Development, Inc. to continue
building and selling homes In Allen.
BMb Liebsch has volunteered to
plant and care for the flowers near
the Allen sign

Dean Chase reported that a semi,
nar will be presented for rescue cap
tains and fire .chiefs on Apnl 13 Oft
2:30 p.m. at the Dixon County
Courtbouse on potential problems
in 2000.

POTATO EYES

Jaeger and Susan Wittier.
Eighth graders: Melisssa

Buresh, Kyl~ Cherry. Steven Fleer,
Christopher Hansen, Nathan
StJub, Kiera -Wright Jnd L,Jura
Yosten

Seventh graders: Eric Morris
and Adam Pfeifler.

ReceivIng han.Grable mention
were seniors Sebastian Kammerer,
jeff Kollath and Tracy Nelson;
juniorl Kristie Gonzales, Amy
Hancock, Ion Jaeger, Crystal
Jenlen, Laura Neel and Alicia Wills;
lophomores Heather Rabe, Joshua
Sellin and Eric Vanosdal1; freshman
Samantha Deck, Kalynda Hokamp
and Amy Rademacher; eighth
graderl Becky Kraule, Stacey
Rab", Heather Reed and Kimberly
Stenwall; and seventh graders
Natalie Cromwell, Russell
O'Connor and joshua Sok.

Allen News
, MissY-Sullivan
402-287-2998'"

EASTER P~RTY

The Easter .... Party for the
Community's Yout,h is this saturday,
April 3. It will be in the Firehall at 1
p.m. It is plit on by the Community
Club and the Allen Day Care.

Colored Eg9s will be donat~ by
M.G. Waldbaum Co'. There will also
be games and face painting.
SUNRISE SERVICE

The Community Sunrls~ Service is
Easter Sunday at 6:30 a.m. at the
First Lutheran Church, The United
Methodist Women will be putting
on a drama entitled uThe Other 12
Disciples" featuring the women fol
lowers of Jesus. The Disciples are
Phyllis O'Brien, A;"y Stewart, Carol
Chase, Janet Noe, Doris Linafelter,
Evelyn Trube, Norma Wamer, Carla
Dickens, Carol jean Stapleton.'
Sharon Puckett, Micky Bicknell, and·
Pastor Nancy.

Sandy Chase is director and other
helpers are Pearl Snyder, Mary lean
lones, and others.

Everyone is invited to the service
and also to the Brunch afterwards
where free will donations will be
taken to g,o towards AIM
Benevolence FU,nd.

'Remember Daylight Saving I
time starts Saturday so set those
clocks ahead I
FIRST tuTHERAN BAKE & CRAFT SALE

The First Lutheran Church is
Iponsoring a Bake and Craft Sale
Saturday, April 3 at 8 a.m. at the
Mini-mali on Main Street. Proceeds
go to ongoing projects.
EASTVIEW CEMETERY MEETING

The annual Eastview (-emetery
Associalion Meeting will be held on
April 6 at the Allen Firehall. The

DeSiree Anderson, dJughter of
Larry 4nd ,AngiE Ander,>on of
Hoskin':., a member ot the Dana
College Concert Band, performed In
theband's third program of the
1998-99 season on March 30
Ander~on, a freshman dt Dana

College. 1\ mal0rlllg In biology and
musIC

The concert Included a multi
media 51ide presentatIon and musIC
from the Renaissance and Baroque
time periods, selection:> from the
mUlical "West Side Story," and
worb from Johann Sebastian Bach,
Franz Joseph Haydn, Frank T ,elt.
Percy Aldridge Grainger, and
Kenneth J. Alford.

Local student performs

with Dana Concert Band

Winside High School has reo
leased its third quarter principal's
list, all A's; honor roll, all A's and
B's' and honorable mention list,
A's' B's and 1 C for 1998-99.

'Students listed to the Principal's
~ist, which is all A's, includes se
niors Aaron Hoffman, Candace
Jaeger and Scott Wittler; juniors
Brooke Boelter and Shannon
laeger; sophomore Katherine
Barg; freshma~ Trista Jaeger;
eighth graders'Kevin Boelter,
Emma Burris and Lacy Jaeger and
seventh gracers Annette Boelter
and Jenny Peterson.

Honor ~oH students. include:
Se Ill"rs; Rachel Deck, Rebecca

Fleer Maureen Gubbels, jessica
Jank~, Tiffany Jensen, Ryan
Krueger, Jentlifer Long, Jay
Rademacher, Emily Schwedhelm,
Alysa Staub and Stacy Wittler.

Juniors: Heather Aulner, Claire
Boelter,. Shannon Bowers; Sarah
Cromwell, April Frevert, Aaron
Lessmann and Keisha Rees.

Sophomores: lustin Bleich,
Aimee Buresh. Jennifer Cleveland,
Laurie Deck, Lindy Fleer, Angie
Gnirk, Kim Nathan, Nathan Suehl
and Jessica Wade.

Freshman: Kayla Bowwers,
Elizabeth Brummels, Ashley

.HoffmanLjulie Ja<:obsen, Crystal

'"
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Siouxland Blood
Bank visits Wayne

:;J~!~~....~~~=~~~
ttll!ir: nante$ oi'I'~ liSt'acateGat . grade-/etm)"Petersqn:andRusseli

S~ItHELD .' , Oberles Market. The committee will'. O'Connor and Eighthgrade.Emma
'A:babysh6wer ·tor Kim Forsberg lindhel" tor themYfiit1"~:pro: Burris and lacey Jaeger. .

a~ ' 'son.fi!lason,Of Laurel, was i«ts however any needed'supplies Final rounds were held on M~rch
, Jenllya~lhe£vangeilcai Free or fees for ha\lfing major apPIlan<:es 16 with the' following results: Flrst-

'lIiConcQRf. • away will be th property owners 'Emma 8Wris-8thgrade; Second:
[A'pi'Ograll):"'!lIs held.wi\h Joan expense. For more information call lenny Peterson, Seventh grade; and

Hilnsongivlngill)eyvelcome. a vocal 286-901 Oorthe village clerics office. Third Lacey Iaeger. Eighth,grade. In
~bY;Karla Kardell. devotional by Trashtlins will be available as well the written round, Jenny spelled 36
~ttY:'DahJquist,'humorous skit by as a donation center for Goodwill or of 40 words correctly; lacey and
Dl!b~ey and Lori Hansen, based Salvation Army donations. All indi., Emma spelled 39 of 40 words ·cor·
on the story. book, HLove You viduals. village and rural areas who rectly. No organized county bee was
FQrl!Ver.N . A brunch followed the are willing to help should meet In held this year,
program. the Village park on Saturday, May SCHOOL CALENDAR

Among those attending were 15 at 8 a.m. and bring rakes, tree Monday, AprilS: No School
Masoll's grandmothers, Donna and shrub trimmers. paintbrushes· Tuesday. April 6: Board of
forsbergoflaurel, Eileen Damme of and hammers. Beverages will. be EducationMeeting, 7 :30 p.m.; Play
Winside; great-grandmother Mabel provided but individuals should Practice, 5:30 multi-purpose room
lohn~'oflaurel, and auni.,Becky bring a sack lunch or dine out. Thursday, April 8: Newcastle
Forsberg ofSl: Paul, Minn. Anyone who can donate pans of Invitational at South Sioux City, 1

Hostesses,were Deb Dickey, ~ bars or cookies should do so. The p.m.
D~hlquist, Marcia UPP. 'joan hours on Saturday will be from 8 Saturday, April 10: JH Honor
Hanson, Karla Kardell, Becky Bloom, a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 1- BaM In BloomfIeld Concert-4; ACT
Betty Dahlquist, Eleanor Carlson. 5 p.m. Testing
leanne Ann Kardell, Sharon Boysen, ~embers also discusSed the prob- COMMUNITY CALENDAR
and Lori Hansen. lem of vandalism. in the community, friday, April 2:. Open M meet·

Mason Michael, the son of Mike particularly to comer street signs. All ing, firehall,. B p.m.
and Kim Forsberg, was1fOrn Ian. 25, signs were repaired an replaced in Saturday, April 3: Bake Sale, Boy
1999. 1997 and now there are again six Scouts, audItOrium, 8-11 a.m.,
cENTER CIRCLE CLUB signs completely missing and many _. Public Library, 9- 12 and 1·3 .,t.m.;

Helen Holtgrew hosted the March damages ones. The group discussed Healthy Lifestyle ClUb, Audltonum,
18 Center Circle Club with 12 mem- setting up neighborhood watch 11 a.m. . ..
bers and two guests, Bonnie Wylie groups to report vandalism prob- Monday, April 5: Senior C,tlzens,
and Jaml Lynn Jaeger. lems. Legion Hall. noon, pot luck dinner;

Roll call was "wear something The next community group meel- Public Library, 1:30·6:30 p.m.,
green and bring a lucky charm." ing will be held on Monday, April 19 LIbrary Board MeetIng. 7:30 p.m.;
Club .President Shirley Bowers in the firehall at 7 p,m. All elderly Village 80ard meeting, flrehall, 7
presided and secretaty Janice Jaeger residents should be signed upon p.m.
gave her report. The club voted to the' need help sheet prior to that Tuesday, April 6: Old Settiers
send a donation to the Wayne date. MeetIng, Old Flrehall. 7:30 p.m.,
County Fair. NO NAME American Legion, 8 p.m.

The birthday of Dianne jaeger Kurt and Toni Schrant hosted the Wednesday, April 7: Public
was observed and the birthday song March 20 No Name Kard Klub Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.
sung. Entertainment played was meeting with 10 members and two .Thursday, April 8: Neighboring
Chickenfoot with prizes going to guests, Bob and Marie lanke pre- Circle, Evelyn Langenberg
Betty Andersen, Irene Bowers, sent. .

Cleora Fisher and Rosejanke. Cards were' played with prizes Winside releases t.hird
The next meeting will be April 15 going to Randall and .Connie

at ElfaField>. Bargstadt, Bob Wacker and Nel .quarter honor roll list
MODERN MRS. Schwedhelm.

Bev Voss hosted the March 16 The next m~eting will be held on
Modern Mrs. Club with two guests, SatU/day, April 24 at the horne of
Irene Ditman and Dorothy Mike and Net Schwedhelm.
Troutman. Prizes were won by SPELLING BEE
Dorothy Troutman, Mary Weible, - Twenty-five Winside students In
and Dorothy jacobsen. grades 5-8 were recommended by

The next meeting will be held on their classroom teachers for partici.
April 20 at Mary Ann Sodens. pation in the Winside Spelling .Bee.
TOWN AND ~OUNTRY Final round spellers by grade

Greta Grubbs hosted .the March were: Fifth-Colby Langenberg and
16 Town and Country Club with five
guests Tami Hoffman, Carol
lorgensen, Pat Miller, Donna Nelson
and Esther Carlson present. _Prizes
went to Dorothy Jacobsen, Carol
Jorgensen, and Esther Carlson. Eighty-four people volunteered_

The next meeting will be held and a total of 72 units were collect
April 13 at Dorothy Jacobsen's. ed at the Wayne Community Blood
SENiOR CitlZENS' Dnve held recently In Wayne

Seventeen Winside area senior cit- Several people reached certain
izens met on March 22 for and donation marks at this last drive
afternoon of cards and hingo. They Include:

The next meeting will be held on Theodore Reeg 9 gallon
Monday, April 5 at noon at the. Rochelle Nebon 3 gallon
Legion Hall for a potluck dinner. C3avld Braun 4 gallon

All seniors are invited to attend. Doug Temme 6 gallon
BUSY BEES Robyn Sebade 1 gallon

Marian Iversen hosted the March Carmen Tilgner 4 gallon
17' Busy Bees Club with six mem- Donna Peterson 2 gallon
bers present. Roll call was to give The Slouxland Comm,unity Blood
your maiden name, your mother's Bank thanks Evelyn lerman and
maiden name andyour grandmoth- Bonnie Moomaw for registering all
ers maiden name. the dono" at this last blood drive

Vice plesidellt Ella-Mae-clevetamt--'-~petiahhanks'also- gutottTe'Tallers
conducted the business meeting, who call donors to remind them to
Racko was played with everyone give, DermIS' Lipp and loanne
getting i' phze. TefOme.

The next meeting will be held on "The Slouxland Community
April 21 at Helen Holtqrew's. Biood Bank extremely appreciate,

the lupport of the Wayne
Community. The Blood Bank 1\ at
Providence Medical Center on the
Fourth Thursday of every month
Donors must wait 56 days before
donating again. We look forward to
being in Wayne again 'on April 22
from 8:30 a.rn.-3 p.m.," laid Ian

'King. Donor Consultant
The >iouxland Community Blood

Bank serves all the blood needs of
our 14 area hospitals and the"
patients. The only way blood prod·
ucts are made available tor area
patients is if individuals in our com
munities volunteer to donate blood
on a regular basis.

COMMUNITY CLEANUP
Residents from the Winside area

met on March 22 in the second
Community Town Hall meeting.
Plans were made for a community
wide clean up weekend on
Saturday, May 15 and Sunday, May
16.

The group encourages all resi
dents to get involved in this effort to
help spruce' up their own private
properties as well as the village
property. Several youth groups will
be volunteering their time as a com
munity service project.

Elderly residents who need help



Accelerated Reader reward
Mn. Imdleke',s fifth grade Ac:c:eleratedReader Program students
were rec:ently part ofa third quarter culmination ac:tlvlty of help
Ing make plizlos with Ryan Hallowell, manager of Papa 'ug's Pizza
In Wayne. Left photo, left to right,' Am~nda Brenner, Ryan
Hallowell, 'eulc:a Volk, and Jean Plepet'; Photo on right, left to
right, A,,:,anda Brenner, Sarah Pieper, and Kayla. Hoc:hsteln.

Events taking place at Wayne State
The followin,'1 events take place

on the Wayne State College campus
unless otherwise n.oted. Ley Theatre
is located In the Brandenburg
Education Buildi";g. Ramsey Theatre
is located In the Peterson Fine Arts
Building.

April ll-The Holocaust: Have
We learned Any le"ons? In
honor of Yom HaShoah (Holocaust
Remembrance Day, April 13)"
MorningSide College Profess(Jr
James Sherman will talk about the
Holocaust irr- its historical contest
and in the context of the global 
sOCiety of the twenty-first century. A
Sunday Senes event sponsored by
the Center for Cultural Outreach at

3 p,m. in Ley Theatre. Three is no
admission charge. A reception, fal-,
lows_ f-or Inforrt:1ation, call (402)
375-7492

April 13·Senior Recital by Maria
Brown of Wayne on horn with
Beverly Soli on piano at 8 pm. In
U~y Theatre, There is no admission
charge

April 15-SeniorRecital by f riC
Magill of Fort Calhoun on clarinet
with WSC fl~e arts instroctor Beverly
Soil on plano at 8 pm. 'In Ley
Theatre. There IS no adrnissron
charge

April 15-22- The lungle Book,
the 41st annual children" play to be
performed in Ramsey Theatre. For

, time and ticket information, call
(402) 37S·7394

April 20- Wind Ensemble
Concert, a performance by the
WSC Wind Ensemble under Michael
Gillan. conductor, The performance
will·b'egln at 8- p,m. j\n Ley Theatre.
There IS no admission charge

April 22-The Duke's Men, a cele
bratwn of Duke Ellington with eight
s0'lnging gentlemen of jazz from
the anginal Ellington band. This is
the linal Black and Gold perfor
mance of the ~eason at B p.m, in,
Ramsey Theatre. AdmISSion: $5 for
adults, $3 for high-schaal-age stu
dents and younger. Tic'kets must be
purcha;ed In advance. Call (402)

375-7517.
April 27- Spring Choir Concert,

a performance by the WSC Concert
ChOir ant'J the WSC Women's
Chorus with David Lawrence as con
ductor at'B p.m. in Ramsey Theatre.
There is no admission charge

May 7-First Fridays, "Happy
Birthday, .Johannes Brahms

'
" A short

concert of vocal and instrumental·
music will be presented by Beverly
Soli aner friends A monthly forum
tor senior citizens hosted by the
Center for Cultural Outreach and
the Wayne State Foundation at 9
a.m. in the Niobrara Room In the

Student Center. There is no admis
sion charge

Wayne receives Tree City
USA Growth Award

Wayne has been named a Tree City USA by the National Arbor
Day..Joundation. It is the' eighth year Wayne has received thIS

national recognition. vVayne IS also the recipient of a Tree City USA

Growth Award for demonstrating progress in ItS community
forestry program for the sixth consecutive year.

The Tree City USA program IS spons6fed by the National Arbor
Day Foundation in cooperation With the National Association of
State Foresters and the USDA Forest Service.

According to john Rosenow, PreSident of The National Arbor Day
Foundation, "An effective community forestry program IS an
ongoing process of renewal and Improvement-a program of tree
pla.-tting and care that continues through the years. The Tree City
USA Award is an excellent indication that there is a solid founda

tion 1t'Jr the process of Improvement."

Area students among UNMC 1998-99 scholarship recipients

Thirty-two units of blood collected at Wayne High

The academic o;tholar::.hlp~ are
funded and admlnl"ltered In part by
UNMC and the UniverSity of
Nebrd"lka f-ol}ndation. ThiS year the
,>dlOlar.ship~ totaled over $1.9 mil

lion

donated the "Gift of Life" nearly
100 lives will be saved in the 13 area
hospitals served by the Siouxland
Blood Bank. Providence Medical
Center IS one of the hospitals that
the blood bank supplies with prod
ucts that Will benefit the patients
who have a need for life saving
blbod," said Jan Kmg, DonOr
Consultant

rueived a Plough Pharmacy
Student Scholarship for $1,452 and
J Robert A &. Elilabeth C Hardt
PhMlnJC y Sch~larshlp for $S4B

Lamb Scholi).rshlp tor $1 ),072,
Schroeder received d R('gent~

Scholarship for $2,821, Erickson
received an Olive AI')tropc Ldrnb
Scholarship for B,43S and fIScher
receIved an Ohve Alstrope Lamb

'Scholarshtp for $1,87S, Carstensen
receIved a Shapmg the Future Fund
for $2,000 and Schuster received a
Plough Pharmacy Student
Scholarship lor $$00, and Iaeger

Dr. Hillier wa::. among nearly 10
percent of the nation's II(en~ed cht~

ropractors that represented the pro-

Marla Eaton of Wakefield, Abbey
Schroeder of Allen, Laura Erickson
and Valerie FIScher, both of
Wakefield, Cody Carstensen and
Shane Schuster, both of Laurel, and
Joshua Iaeger of Winside, were
among the 628 students' at the
UniverSity of Nebraska Medical
Center to receive scholarshtp') dur

"'9 the 1998-99 school year
Eaton receIved an Olive Aistrope

Forty-five people volunteered and Hochstein, Mike lalxen, April Lage,
a total of 32 units were collected at Nathaniel Lipp, John Magnuson,
the Wayne High School blood drive Erin Mann, Josh Mrsny, loel
on March 17. Munson, Terry Munson, Josh

Those who donated blood and Murtaugh,' Dan Nelson, Bnan
deserve recognition are: Heidi Preston, Kevin Roberts, Kirby
johnson, Crystal Knup. Divid Roberts, Elaine Saul, Dustin
Lindner, Kyle Luke Littrel, Matthew Schmeits, Katie Schwartz, ChrIS
Munsell, Brooke Parker, Sylvia Ruhl, Sebade, Beth Sperry, Rabbi Sturm,
Kevin Addison, Tyler Bayless, April WICks, KrIStin Wilson, and
Gregory Brown, Sarah Buryanek, ludith Zobel
Casey Daehnke, Abbie Diediker, "A wonderful thing happened at King said that the Blood Bank
Jeremy Darcey, sandra Darcey, the Wayne High School. The stu- thanks Terry Munson lor coordinat-
Jillian Fleer, Brandon Gunn, Amy dents ano faculty performed a life- Ing the blood drive at WHS. Thanks :1

Hall, Brandon Hall, Trisha Hansen, saving d \lith the generollty of also goes out to the faculty and staffj
Craig Hefti. Mindi Heinemann. Dale the volu,,,,',,, blood donors who for their show of support. \

l~~e~~ill~rh~;~~,~~~~CO ~es~~:~~~i~~g~n~o~m~tl:~orm i~~S~~~~r:ec~~~~~rtak_ " l'
practItioner In the Wayne area, a Survey of ChiropractIC Practice. en to define the tasks, duties, and
recentry· p·ai-ticip-aied·,·n-~lTeSlOn-e ..~-,~~~--~._----~-~-- pi ofeSSlorlal ~O'1"t'Stbthtte--5--c-om--'- --'---
research project for the c~opractJ( Working Hi conjunction With ')tate man to licensed U.S. chiropractors.
profession licensing board members, educa- The re::.ultlng Report of Chiropractic !

tor~, and field practitioners, the ::.ur- Practice In the ·United States will
vey was developE'd and conducted have numerous applications 'In chi-
by the National Board of ropractlc te~tmg, education,
Chiropractic Examiners (NBCE.) research and other areas.

Explaining the project
Kay" Hochstein, left, and Emily Buryanek, students at Wayne Middle School were
among those describing the results of their science project. Students In grades f1v~

through eight fNIrtlclpated In the annual event. Projects W1!1'e evaluated and those
participating received fNIrtlclpation medals. I

· Dustin Nobbe is Air Force Delayed Enlistment Program volunteer
Dustin Nobbe of Dixon recently Training at Lackland Air Force Base

enlisted in the Air Force's Delayed in San Antonio. Texas on Aug. 4,
Enlistment Program. 1999.

Nobbe w;'11 graduate ~ in 1999 '.. According to TSGT Bill Smith, the
from Laurel High School. He is local Air Force Recruiter, Nobbe will
scheduled tp attend Air. force Basic; eam credits toward an a~ociate

degree in applipd sciences through
the Community College of the Air
Force upon completion of basic
training and technical training
school.

He will be enlisting in the muni-

···.:1··.,.····. ~: .. ".
• "", ,f

...~.
. .:RW"M

tions Systems Career Field. TSGT
Smith is located in Fremont.

Nobbe is the son of Debra Nobbe
of Dixon: and Aian Nobbe of South
Sioux City.
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ST. fOHN'S UtrHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 6:3.0 a.m.;
Breakfast, 8; Sunday School, 9:15;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Circuit
Pastors at Wayne, 9:30 a.m.; LlL,
8 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes. 6 p.m.; Choir. 8 p.m ..
Thursday: Council. 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible Study. 2 p.m.

ProgrJrll, (Of1tdct your local AAL dls
trllt rCpre\f'fltJtlvc or Lutheran
High

lutheran High Northeast hd~ aha
fPu,v{,d funch trorn AAl') Lutheran

Hath ~(hLiOj lnrlchmerlt GrapL
PruqrdrTl

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)
Sunday: Community Easter

Service. at Salem. 6:30 a.m.; Susan
Banholzer, speaker; Sunday School
and CO'nfirmation, 9 a.m.;
Chanson de Gloria. 9; Adult Bible
Class. 9:15; Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Tape ministry/Wakefield
Health Care Center. 3:30 p.m.;
Thursday. A.A.. 8 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson.
pastors)

Friday: Worship at St. Luke's in
Stanton. 7:30 p.m.; Sunday:
Easter Sunrise service, 6:3'0 a.m.;
Breakfast following.

AAl, J Forturw 500 organllatlon

bawd In Apple-tun, WIS_, I) J frater
ndl berwflt ,>()clety of 1 7 rndlion
Lutherans, and thcir tarmll£',) who are
Jomed togethpr. for Insurance, edu
(atlon and volunteer .opportunitle.s
AAl '>upporh the work of Lutheran
('due dllon Ifl,>lltUtIOI1'>, orqdnlla

ItoW, (md (hurc h· bodl('~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard Tlno)

Friday: Worship. 12:05 and
7:30 p.m. Saturday.: Worship
service. 6: 30 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
Service, 6:30 a-.m.; Easter
Breakfast, 7:30 following;
w9rshlp. 10:30 a.m. with
communion. Wednesday: Bible
Study. 6:30 a.m. ad 7:30 p.m.;
Ladies Aid Guest Day, 1 :30 p.m.;
Midweek. 4 pm. Wednesday
Thursday: Pastors' Office hours.
8:30 a.m.-noon'

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkula. pastor)

friday: Worship at Osmond.
7:30 p.m.; Sunday: Easter Sunrise
Service. 6:30 a.m.; UMYF
breakfast, 7:45 a.m. Monday:
PPRC, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor
in Winside .• Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 6: 30 p.m.;
UMYF. 7:30 p.m.

i,
speaker,. 6:30 a.me 'Wednesday:
ek>nfirmation, .4 p.m.; Thursday:

~ession, 8 p.m.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, NE ·402-375-1130· Member FDIC

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10_ Wednesday:
Dual Parish Catechism Instruction,
4 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &: Johns.on
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles.com/Hear
tland/Acres/1262

Sunday: Community Sunrise
Easter service at Salem Lutheran
Church. 6:30 a.m.; Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday School.
9:30; Worship. 10:30.
Wednesday: Peak of the Week,
6 p. m.; preschool -6th grade Bible
Study. 7 p.m.; Experiencing God
Bible Study. 7'p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe pastor)

~rlday: Good' Friday Worship
service, 8 p.m. Sunday: Easter
Sunrise Service. 6:30 a.m.; Easter
breakfast to follow the service at
the Fellowship Hall; Easter
Celebration servk~. 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson. pastor)

Sunday: Community Sunrise
Easter Service at Salem Lutheran
Church. '6:30 a.m.; 5unday School.
9:30 a.m.; Worship. 10:45;
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Snak Shako 6 p.m.; pioneer
club and youth group, 6:30 p.m ..
Bible study, 7 p.m.

Wakefield__

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer. pastor)

Sunday: faster Sunrise
Service at Salem Lutheran
Church, Susan Banholzer,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Friday: Good Fdday Te'nebrae.
at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunrise Service at 6:30 a.m. at
Immanuel. Tuesday: Bible Study.
7 p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class. 6 p.m.;

AAL program benefits
Lutheran I-Ugh Northeast

Ai : .)(latIOrl for Luther,lfl\
(AAl) {(lently pre\eoted $36,177 tu
lllthr'ldfl fllCJh Northedst In NOrlolk
throuqh the AAl MC'mber Crft

"MrlIC hlrll} Pr0qrarn
APi <lW1Ud-J gift." (,;f -$25. to $.1 UO

hy <In AAl member to J partlClpdt- .
Illlj I UltH'fdf1 ele-rnentJry or )P(~

of1dJry \< hool, college or "erTlIrlJrY
will I:_H: mate heel dollar-for-dollar by
AAl AAL member contribution"
woc rllJde from Oc labef to
Urcernber, rhiS I'> an ongoing rro
qrcHiI that I') open to all AAL lllerTl

bt'f\

~or rnore intormatlon about the

AAL Membf'r Gdt-Matchm'q

TWJ Feeds, Inc..
Complete dairY SWine, caltle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office 1402) 5854867

Horne (402) 585:4836 FAX' 1402) 585:4892

a.m. Other Reconciliation times by
appoiQtment.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Sunday: Sunrise Service, .at First
Lutheran. 6:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: 5unday School. 9:15
a.m.; Church Worship. 10:30.
~ednesday: Kids Club after
School.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen.
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday ~chool. 9:20.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9.

Allen _

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main. pastor)

Friday: Good Friday worship
service, 7:30. Sunday: Easter 
Hojy Communion. Sunrise Service.
6:30 a.m.; Morning worship. 11.
Thursday: Bible Study. 1 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt. pastor)

Saturday: Youth P,actlce, 10
a.m. Sunday: EJster Sunrise
ServitE', 7 <l.rn., rolls Jnd coffee
following serv'ICE'" Sunday School,
9:30 a.m., Edstcr ServIcE' with
Communion, 10:30

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marp~ger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Biblle class, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich. pastor).

Friday: Good Friday Tenebrae.
7:30. at Immanuel. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Morning worship service, 9 a.m.;
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Al Sal1nllro. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.;·'
Tuesday: Mals. 9 a.m

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am.;
Sunday School, 10

DixOD _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sund~y: Eam,ly Sunday School
for all ages. 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship. 10:30. Wednesday:
AWANA. 7 p.m.;' Prayer &. Bible
Study, 7:30; CIA D"upJeship,
7:30.

309 Main Street
. 375·2088

5T. MARY'S CATHOLIC
411 East 8th St.
(Father' Jim McCluskey. pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782
E·mall: stmary@mldlands.net
. Friday: Friday morning Prayer
Group &. Sharing at the rectory.
9:30; Individual Confession, 6 to 7
p.m.; Celebration of the Lord's
Passion & Communion, 7:30 .
Saturday: Individual Confession,
11 a.m. to noon; Easter Vigil, 8
p.m. Sunday: Masses, 8 and 10
a.m. Monday: No Mass; Parish
Office " Closed; Knights of
Columbus. Holy Family Hall. 7:30
p.m .. Tuesdl>y: Mass. 11 a.m .• Fr.
AI Salanitro presiding; Board of
Education. rectory, 7:1'5 p.m.
Wednesday: No Kindergarten
Twelfth grade Religious E"ucation
classes; 7 p.m. Thursday: Mass. 8

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study. 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber) .
(Pastot Paul Judson)

Saturday: Senior High Youth
Group, 1 p.m.; Easter Vigil
Worship with Communion, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Nursery care available.
7:45 to 11 :45 a.m.; Easter Sunrise
Worship with !=ommunion, 6:30
a.m.; Easter Breakfast. 7:30 to
10:15; Festival Worshipe'with
Communion. 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Monday: Offices closed for Easter
Hol.iday. Rachel Circle. 1:30 p ..;
Executive Council. 7 p.m.;
Optimist Club at Center. 7;
Christian Education Committee. 8.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More. 6:45 a.m.; Divine Drama.
9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Care
Centre Communion, 4 p.m.;
Social Ministry Committee, 6.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30;
Devotions.at The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.;
Adult Choif, 7; C'ers meeting. 8.
Thursday: 'WeLCoMe House
Worship. 6:30 p.m,

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr.. 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach. pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration.
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery.
Pre-school, Elementary Ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery. newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows. 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls. K-6th;
Royal Rangers. boys. K-6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting. 7th-12th;
Bible study Electives Men's and
Women's Fellowships meet
monthly.

315 S. Main Street

402·375-1213

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

session for' the Area I Spring
Gathering to be held April 13 jn
Wayne will be held, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east Of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, vacancy pastor)

Saturday: LYF. 2 p.m. Sunday:
Easter Sunrise Worshi~. 7 a.m .•
Daylight Savings Time.

6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

friday: COmmunity Good
Friday service. noon. Sunday:
Easter - Holy CommunIon.
Sunrise Servi~e. 7:1'5 a.m.; Early
Worship. 8:15;; Morning Worship.
9:30; Monday: Girl Scouts. 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Per<onal
Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings Kids, 3:30
p.m.; Frilends in Faith, 3:45; Wesley.
Club. 5; Bells. 6;; Confirmalion. 7;
Chancel Choir: 7; Trustees, 8;
Membership and Evangelism. 8;
Mission and Soctal Witness, 8;,
Worship, 8:15. Thursday:
Parenting Wo;kshop. 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn. associate pastor)

Sunday: Easter Sunrise Worship.
6:30 a.m.; Easter Breakfast. 7:30;
lutheran Hour. 'KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible classes.
9:15; Easter Worship, 10:30.
Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion. 6:45 p.m.; Elders,
7:30; Bell Choir. 7:45. Tuesday:
Pa.<.tors' Conference, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday School Staff. 7 p.m.; Grace
Outreach, 7:30; C.S.F, Bible Study.
9 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Breakfast, Papa's. 6:30 a.m.; Living
Way. 9 ; Junior Bell Choir. 6:15
p.m.; Junior Choir, 6:30; Midweek,
7; Faith Building. 7; Senior Choir.
7:15.

1022 \lain St.
\Vayn{', \'1<:

Gayle Catinella, LCSW
1121/2 West 3rd Street, Wayne

Lutheran Family Services
of Nebraska, Inc.

We're here to help.

Call us at (402) 375-5566

.. Individuals • CoupJes .. Famil'ies
~'fclcohol EvaluatIOn & Counselmp,

AlSo Ava,]ahl". Psy,hlalnst. Dr. Sherwm

(402) 375·1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

I leal I h 1\ ItH·t
f"o-'<">MTl.J.. J"!-fA_' .... :'.r·'n ~....,.¥" K-·... -.-..,·<

/\.;"«> ~-..~;,,(~ 'l

G
DRY IN I UOUR

'" carpet & ~holstery
.f((I1t1&1f 's clea","g

l!cst Commllr,ial & RIl~idll"tial

~""'~E'-;'JC'CE SWEENEY
PO Box 49

Stanton, NE 68779 1888)

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGEUCAL FREE
S02 Uncol" Street
(Calvtn Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a_m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade). Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade).
adult Bible study, Q p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group, at the
church, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various
homes, 7 p.m.

Church Services-----------""-------------'-----~~----=--~
Wayne----

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt. pastor)

Friday: Good Friday walk.
begins at Presbyterian Church, in
goes to' United Methodist Church,
noon. Sunday: Easter Sunday.
Worship. 9:45 a.m.; Coffee and
fellowship, 10:45; No Sunday
School. WedneSday: Lectionary
Bible Study, 9 a.m.; Presbyterian
Women meeting with Bible StUdy,
led by Pastor Holstedt. A planning

FAITH BAPTIST
. Jndependent - fund ..~ntaj

208 E. Fourth St.. 375-4358 or
3SS-22SS
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday schaol. 10
a,m.; worship. 11; evening worship.

. 6:30 p:m. Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunqay school. 9:30
a.m.; woiship. 10:45; Wednes
day: Bible study. 7 p.m.; Prayer
meeting. 8 p.m. Couple's Bible
Study the second and fourth
Sunday of each month. 6 p.m.,
church basement.

PAC' N' SAVE
_to.. ..

Discotrlh Supermarkets
Home Owned &: Operated

111~W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am· 10pm, Sun.' Sam - Bpm

'l"J SrJulh Malrl

WaYrIf:: NE ~)1:J7R7

Cede 14()(') J75 3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Cyn\l~nll,)rl Ct:;rJler 1402) 375-3795

Lunch Buffet: M-F ILOO 1'30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne. 375-2540

• •
I .. .

f',

r Tom's Body & ""'I

Paint Shop, Inc.

@t Dan & Doug Rose 0
H~

Owners I1'l£

106' Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555

\. 21sl year of servIce to you I .)

Vakoc
Construction Co.
110 South Logan 375.33,74

... ...l1lI

~ 7th & Main 375-1404~

r.. '"
Thewayn~

merning ·shopper
"- ' ~

CASE Iii.-
MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68767 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

........
~6..=·--..

Wayne HE
Phon. 375..1429

R.f'l. 2 Bol< 244·2 MilesSoulh & '1/2' Ea!ll of Wayne
Phone: 402·375-4322 >
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pOint average.
The value of each scholarship, if

renewed for four years, exceeds
$1,5000.

Scholarships are awarded on
the basis of ACT scores, with con
si~ration for leadership and par
ticipation in Khool and community
acflvltles. Nearly 300 Nebraska
high school seniors applied for the
scholarships.

'These scholarships help out
standing Nebraska students get a
first-rate education at one of
Nebraska's three excellent State
Colleges,' noled Rick Kolkman of
North Platte, Chair of the State
College Board of Trustees. ·~Our

goal is to keep Nebraska talent in
Nebraska. Because of the quality
of scholarship recipients, the pro
gram is an investment in the future
of Nebraska.'

Wcw.
care!

. Thursday, April 1, 1999

t7' ""l
Drs, Wessel & Burrows

Thl!l eVl"nt Is sponsored by
Praise ASlif"mbly or God Church

Calvary Bibh~ EvangellcaJ Free Church

...

Nicholas Muir of Wayne, Kirby
Roberts of Carroll, Austin' Brown
and Katie Hoffman, both of
Wakefield, Elly Harder of Concord,
Candace Jaeger of Winside, have
all received Board of Trustf'es
Scholarships.

Muir and Roberts attend Wayne
High.School, Brown and Hoffman
attend Wakefield High School,
Harder attends Laurel-Concord
Public High, and Jaeger attends
IMnside High School.

One hundred four Nebraska
high school seniors have been of
fered Board of Trustees
Scholarships to attend Chadron
State, Peru State and Wayne State
Colleges.

The scholarship pays lull tUition
for the 1999-2000 academic year,
and is renewable Drovided the
student maintains a "3.25 grade

Scholarships awarded

Briefly Spealldnnr-----.,;...."""---.
. ~

"Because We Care" luncheon planned
AREA- The next 'Because We Care" luncheon, sponsored by

Providence Medical Center and featuring Mark McCorkindale, M.D.
as guest speaker, is s<:heduled for Wednesday, April 7 at noon.

This month's topic is diabetes.
These luncheons are held the first Wednesday of eaCh month at

noon In the Educ ltion Room ,at Providence Medical Center. umch is
provided by PMC and the cmt is $2 per person. Each lur>cheon will
conclude in time to allow gu",ts to return to work by 1 p.m.

Those planning to attend are asked to make reservations by call
ing (402) 375-3800 before the day of the luncheon. Reservations
are limited to 55 individuals.

A Health Fair is also being planned for the Wayne City Auditorium
for Wednesday, April 16 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

<l5oo8:fri&r1>, J\prif2, 1999. 1 p.m_
UJayne lltitll i\u.Sitorium

222 lItortf} :)De'ClTr.~treet,UJayne, 1Il-£

~f)is is a ll:n-crmatic mU5icaf )0orlrcrr<tf of tf)e
.lor5'~; .last §u:p:per

Women's Club to meet April 9
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club met March 12 with 16

members and two guests, Elva Mathre and Charles Maier, present
Roll tall was 'Your Weakness.' Charles Maier presented the pro

gram on his trip to Ireland.
Ruth Reed and Opal Hardel' were hostesses.
The group's next meeting will be Friday, April 9 at 2 p.m. at the

Club Room. Roll call will be 'The Best Compliment You Received.'
The program will be presented by Mrs. Uken's piano students.

Hostesses will be .6etty Lessman and Marjorie Olson.

t~eWU6fic is (:or&iarT'f'
InmtE~5 to AttenS

1tfje L01r5'5 §UPVe:r

For all your Lawn &; Garden Needs l

·Walk behind Mowers ·Rldlng MQwers
"Tractor MQwers "Snowblowers .Tilers
SALES SERVICE &; RENTAL

a LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT co:
Wayne. NE 375·3325 Ea\1 Hwy 35

NOthIng Runs Lat! OJ [)4ere QtJ

PMC conducting
cancer screening

PrOVIdence Medical Center is
once agajrt~conducting a coloreetal
cancer screening program during
the month of April '

_Persons who wish to participate in
this program may pick up a kit from
the hospital's laboratory Monday
through Friday dunng the hours
from B a.m. to 3 p.m. Of can have a
k,t sent to them by calling the hos
p.tal at (402) 375-3800

For convenience, the kits will also
be avaitable at the Spring Health
fillr on April 16 at the City
Auditorium. There is no charge for
the kit or the tesling.

Hansen spends spring
break on service project

Tony,Hansen of Carroll, a Dordt
College student, spent sp"ng break.
March 11~2, 'on service project
PLIA (Putting Love Into Action)

Hansen, a sophomore, is the son
of Daniel and Bonnie Hansen of
Car~QII and IS one of nearly 200
Dordt students who participated In

the spring. bre:1l'< service project.,
Each year, P.LI A sends groups of

12-15 students to a dozen or more
work sites across the United States
Irom pasadena, Calil, all the way t~
WaShington, DC Depending on the
:.peeifie needs of eaeh location, the
'Jtudents do -general co··nstruction
work, 'Jerve In soup kitchen'), or do
rT1lnr')try outreach In inner-City
neIghborhoods. Hansen ')erved in
CIr1't!1nnatl, OhiO

rise worship services will be gin at
6:30 a.m. and festival worship ser
vice') are scheduled for 8 and
10:30 a.m.

·We invite the community to
worship with us this Easter morning
dnd joi.n us f~r breilkfast," said
Pastor Martin .. Russell, "and don't
forget to set your clocks ahead
one hour beloregoing to bed on
Saturcfayl'

For more informatIon, contact
the church office at 375-2899.

Crace Lutheran Church
904 Logan .
Wciyne, NE
375-1905

Good Friday April 2, 7:30
"SunrISe Sunday April 4, 6:30 am

The Future Fe.'.l! val April 4, 10: 30 am
Come grow with US in Grace .

Nothing Takes Care of the Past
like the Future

Easter is About the Future
Come and see, hear and experience

the
Future hope we have

in Each Day

As part 01 the celebration of
Easter at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne, the congrega
tion will be serving an Easter
breakfast from 7:30 to 10:15 a.m.
on Easter morning, April 4.

Community invited to breakfast

the Disciples. Many of us know the
story, but seeing it lived out will
impact children, teens and adults.'

The program begins at 7 p.m.
and will last approximately one
hour.

For more information, call 375
';,f30 or 375-3103. This event is
being sponsored and supported by
Praise Assembly of God, Calvary
Bible Evangelical Free Church and
the First Baptist Church in Wayne.

PrQceeds from the meal will
support the congregation's youth
ministry program.

Three worship r.:;ervices will be
held at Our Savior Lutheran

,..-Church on Easter morning. A sun-

,.Power Unlimited
Consulting 8 Computers

219 Main Street, Wayne fr===,TJ;]'i ,., I'

402-375-2615 I ..:.':::::::.. 11
... 1-800-341-6162 '''<j~~

evening. R

The entire community is invited
and encouraged to attend the
'Living Last Supper.'

'I am sure that everyone at ev
ery age will er>joy the presentation
and will leave challenged and
changed,' Rev. Steinbach said. 'It
is moving to see Judas Iscariot
leave the Upper Room, to see
Simon Peter weep as he is told
that he will deny the Lord and to
watch as Jesus brealis bread witli

by the Senior high youth in the
church. Everyone is invited to at
tend the service and then stay for
breakfast afterwards.

The regular Easter morning
worship service will also be aired
on Channel 24 at 9:30 a.m.

_~.!~ " M 11I_R • St..t..'B~
• cAlaOll NEBRASkA b1l72J

Member FDIC

A dramatic/Musical presenta
tion of the 'Living Last Supper' will
be performed on Good Friday
evening, April 2 at 7 p.m. at the
Wayne City Al1ditorium.

·Our desire _is to create a visual
image of what it was like to be
with Jesus in the Upper Room on
the night of his Betrayal,' said Rev.
Mark Steinbach. 'More than any
thing, we want to catch the
mood, feel the heart arid capture
the emotions of that historic

Jesus, third from left, tells Simon Peter that he (Peter) will deny him three times
during the presentation of the Lau Supper at Praise Assembly of God services last
week, The disciples were members of the church.

Living Last Supper .

Pretentation on Cood Friday

Tootsie roll drive
Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau, center, 5lg"s a proclamation
recognizing the week of April 4-10 as -Support CItizens
with Mental Retardation Week. Members of the Wayne
Council of the Knights of Columbus will be going door
to-door In their annual Tootsle Roll Drive, asking for
donations to support those In the area with mental
retardation. The group will also have representatives at
the local grocery stores for those wtshlng to make
donations, With Mayor Lindau are chairmen of the event
Jerry Sperry, left, and Dan Sukup.

The Sunrise Service at the
United Methodist Church in
Wayne will begin at 7:15 a.m. on
Easter Sunday, April 4 and will be
televised through Telepartners
Cable on Channel 24 (the Wayne
State station).

This service will be presented

Service to be televised

RESTFul
],NICjhTS@

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123 1590 AM 104.9 FM

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

John 'Carollo "
Locabon Mgr.

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road' ,j/'

Wayne. NE • 375-3510

\.. ~

Manufacturers of Quality Beddmg Products

It
First National Bank

of Wayne

._.•....' ..

. ._.

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

~ . . ~

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n 1\.- 117 S. ~:i::~ne, NE.
~~ Bus. 375-3424

\,.AUIOMRI'S Home 375-2380

v SCUUMACBER _""'1

.IIASEMANN_
FUNERAL HOME

-WAYNB -CARROLL
-WINSIDE' -LAlJREL

/ FREDRICKSON OIL CO,~
Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

@noco) @ .BFGoodricli

\.. Tank Wagon Service 'lubricatlon • A1lgnmanl Balance ~.

<&>-.- . Donald E. ~
Koeber•

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020 ..4



Put In order
Wmd ,""(rument

~ Word~ o( gralitude
5 Tree-hvlng

" Pelt
7 Anzona atlra4,:t1on
9 Bnng up

.1" Cla",fred
17.lnitla!ed
19. Bury
21 Selfish peN,"

CLUES DOWN

Mr. and Mrs, Nelson

Card shower planned

for 40th anniversary
The family of Gordon and

Dorothy Nelson of Wayne is re
questing a card shower in honor of
the couple's 40th wedding an·
niversary.

Gordon Nelson and Dorothy
Carstens were rnarriE'd April 3,
19S9 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. Their children
are Clint Nelson, Julie Nelson, Usa
Nelson and Jill and Perry Wieting.
They also have two grandchildren .

Cards may be sent to the
Nelsons at 408 Douglas Street,
Wayne, Neb. 68787. '

dark sweet pitted cherries.
Thursday: Swiss steak, baked

potato, green beans, white bread,
apricot pineapple salad, Tutte
Fruitte salad,

Friday: Sc.alloped pota(oes Or
ham, tomato·veg medley, dou.ble
~heese pear halves, w/w bread,
sugar cookie.

Mr. and:Mrs. Brown

A reception was held at the San
Marcos View Estates Social in San
Marcos.

Those attending from this area
were the groom's parents and sis
ter and brother.in-Iaw, Jeanne and
Dan Vis of Edgerton, Minn.

The bride is a 1993 graduate of
5..." .• Pasquol High School in
Escondido and a 1996 graduate of
Oceanside School of
Cosmetology. She is presently
employed at California Cu!.s.

Th'e groom is a 1995 graduate
of Wayne High School. He en·
tered the U.S. Maline Corp In
October of 1995 and will serve
until October of 1999.

Following a wedding trip to
D'lSnejdand, the couple 'IS at home
at 74944 Serrano,' Twenty-nine
Palms, Calif. 92277.

811i.[14th
S t
Wa' e

Ne
403-375-1932

(Week of April 5-9)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coHee
Monday: Meatloaf, oven

browned potatoes, carrots, dinner
roll, maflnated veg. salad
pineapple, mandarin oranges.

Tuesday: B~ cubes'over rice,
peas, deviled eg~, strawberries,
w/w bread, raisin cream bar.

Werlnesday: Oven fried
chicke hipped potatoes, gravy,
corn, ,Met pickle, w/w bread,

Calenda'r__

Congregate Meal Menu_

San 'MarcC)s, Cal'f.
MaryAnn Marchant, Ryan Brown
united in double-ring ceremony

MaryAnn Michelle, Marchant of
Escondiitt>, Calif. 'and Ryan Lloyd
Brown of Twenty-nine Palms, Calif.
were married Feb. 14, 1999 at the
San Marcos View Estates Social
Hall in San Marcos, Calif,

Bob Bishop officiated at the
double-ring q·remony.

Parents of the couple are Greg
and Marilyn 'Marchant of
Escondido and Ron and )a n Brown
of Wayne.

Music for the ceremony in
cluded 'Forever Love,' sung by
Primo Dejay of San Diego, Calif.
during the lighting of the unity
candle. .

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride chose a white floor
length silk gown. It featured white
daisies embroidered on the
bodice.

She wore a long veil with silk
roses and a beaded headpiece.
The veil was 'made by the bride's
moHrer. She carried a bouquet of
white roses.

Tina Fraif.er of Carlsbad: Calif.
served as of .Honor Attendant.

Kortney Cunnings of San
Marcos Was bridesmaid.

The women wore red t knee
length silk dresses with spaghetti
straps and silk embroidered hearts
on top.

Flower girls were Brianna
Marchant of Escondido and
Arianna Fraifer of Carlsbad.

Jeremy Woods of Redoak,
Texas was Best Man.

).J. Walden of Wayne was
groomsman.

The men wore black Wranglers,
white tuxedo shirts and black
cowboy hats.

Senior Center

Find solutions on page 8e

CROSSWQRD PUZZLE CLUES ACROSS
I Vlolenl t..'Olll"ion
-4. Condlmenl. var.
M. Organ of I>eanng

10, Mea.\urelO wci~hl

I 1 Baby a<:c..".,ory
12. OffiCial denee
U. Reptile
14. Humbled
I 5. F"'tened
IH. Cilizens of Eire
20. French priest
22. Consumed
2J. A<'tjuit
24. Separated wool
25. Validate

Jeanne AI\emdnn, Jon CathIe, and
Brandy lones. allot Wayne, 'will be
JrTlong 319 Nebrao;,kano;, on a mU'.I

cal tour of Europe thl) summer

Student':> arc nOrTllnatpd by d

mUSIC teacher In order to qualify tor

thl':. honor the- student must be a
good utllen, posses> 900d mu')(cal
,kilh and ,how leader;hlp ability

':ltudent'. Will be giVing concert'.
throughout thp triP EducatIOnal
Jnd hl':.torlcal tOlH':._ Mf' also part of

the adventure Students will attend
d three day camp In Fremont before
departHlg lune 7. Director':. of the
tour are Don dnd -Barbara johnson,
longtime teacher') In Fremont.

Among the History Day winners
at wsc were Wayne Middle
School students: Second place
Junior Group ~xhlbit\··Not·so·fa·

mous Inventors'·Megan Frahm,
Ashley Loberg and AllSe Bethune. (Week of April 5·9) U

'. Monday, April 5: Shape p,
Second place-Junior Group 11:30 a.m.; Show 'n Tell (theme·

Documentaries-'The Revolution of jewelry), 1 fT.m.; Dominoes, Cargs
th" Automobile"·Tlffany FrerrChrand Quilting, 2. '
Emily Brady, Kelly Mitchell, K m Tuesday, April 6: Bowling, 1
Denklau. and Tessa Main. p.m.; Bridge group, 1; Cards,

Students competed in either Dominoes and Quilling, 1.
the lunlor division (SIXth through Wednesday, April 7: Shap.e
eighth grades) or the senior divi- Up, 11 :30 a.m.; Pool,. 1. p.m.,
Sian (through high school). Entries Dominoes, Cards and Quilting, 1. 1
included table·top projects, per. Thursday, April 8. Bowling,
formance{' With cOltumes and p.m.; Dominoes, Cards, Quilting,
props, media entries, and historic,,1 Bridge group, 1. Bluebird
papers; the winning entries in each workshop, 7.
category will have the chance to Friday, April 9: Shape Up,
compete at the state contest at 11 :30 a.m.; Monthly BICthday
Nebraska Wesley"n in Lincoln on party - Music with E~n Schmidt;
April 17. Co-op lunch.

Nelson - Arens
Jenny Rae Nelson of Wayne and

Kelly Arens of Laurel are planning
a May 1, 1999 wedding at Crace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. .

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Clark and Julie Cull of Wayne
and Randall and Dana Nelson of
Shelton. She is a 1995 graduate of
Wayne High School and is cur·
rently the delivery coordinator at
Homestead Homes in Wayne.

Her fiance is the son of Bernard
and Sharon Asbra df Laurel. He is a
1993 graduate of Laurel-Concord
High Schaal and will graduate
from Wayne State CoLlege in
1999. He is engaged in farming.

Wayne students
to tour Europe

Ad"enl~crnCn1 -,

IHate Diets? Try Vinegar 10 Lose Pounds, Inches
1- No \tonder Ms Galend IS smllmg She found an
! ea~y way to lose pounds Without pills dIets or

calone counlmg Her secret' The healthy vInegar
plan I dropped 30 pound), 5U Ja5t It !J(Qred me

I

she wntes Just a few tablespoons of vinegar daily
I will have you feelmg and looking better as you mdt
I away unhealthy pounds For FREE tn(ormallon
t I packel without obligation, write 10: The Vineg;,u
: Plan. Dept FD42.19, 718·12lh Sl NW. Box 24.100.
I Canton,· Ohio 447U1 To help U~ cover pnn(llflg

I
I and postage; S J would be appreciated. bur nOl
I necessary. Vi Will ("0 FOOl Kt;~'..04

~-

Engag~ments_

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Lip Balms Pnnidt'
Protection in
Hot and Cold Wt'athu

Lip belll11s help protcu the
1'1" Irul11 thc he"sh 1Iltrcl\lulct
rJ.\ " ut thl' .... un or (old urI.,' .1lf
L,\'penl'ncl'u Junng the \\.--lntL'f

months Thcse prodliCh arc
•.11'-.0 "ometime\ reCOnlll1L'nUl'J
tor pe""I" whu trcqu~ntl\
lid 'If chew their Ill"s

Ingredient> In hI" hahm th~

s"lten ewd protect the III'S (by
sealing cracb) ltl'cludc
bee.swax, lanolin. dimethtconc
(a stlicone 011) and petrolatum.
Thc,c ingredienh hclp keep
rnoi~ture in a dry air out
Menthol and camphor proVide
a "cooling" \en~ation tu ~outhe

dry, wind-chapped 'III'S
Phenol and other' ingredlenh
are Included fo'r their ant"ep
lie and anti-itching properties.
sOl)1e lip balms contain fra
grances aDd ft<L\'oring agents
and many contain sunscreens
[I' you need sunscreen protec
tion. make fur that the SPF
number on the lip balm you
select is at least 15.

Sav.Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51.· Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293.....

Wayne Middle School was
among Mea schools attending the
District History Day contest held
recently at Wayne State College.
Scott Lepke, teacher at Wayne
Middle School, and a number of
~tL:de~ts took pJ~t i~ the activities.

Middle School students
attend History Day at WSC

...
SALMON -- Captain Elliot and

Marygen Salmon of Eielson,
Alaska, " daughter, Elyse
McCann", 8 Ibs., born March-5,
1999. She is welcomed home by
two brothers, Alex and Nicholas
and a sister, Kate. Grandparents
are Dr. Will and Mardelle Wiseman
of Wayne, lim and Lisa Salmon. of
W"kefield and Geraldine Crebinski
of St. Petersburg, Fla. Great·
g'randparents are Irene Blattert of
Wayne and Fred and Ruth Salmon
of Wakefiel~ • ,

GEIB ~Darrell and MeLisa
Geib 617 14th Street, Onawa,
Iowa', 51040, triplets, Connor
Nicolas, 3 Ibs .. 3 oz., Madison
Nicole, 3 Ibs., 7 oz., and Kaitlyn
Nicole, 3 Ibs., 12 oz., born March
14,' 1999. They are welcomed
home by a sister, Ashley and three
brothers, Zachary, Nathaniel and
Brandon. Grandparents include
Randall and Lorraine Johnson of
Wayne, Ralph and Shirley
Lawrence of St. Joseph, Mo. and
Max Geib of Craig, Mo. Great
grandparents are Harry and Elaine
Neiman of Wayne. Certhy Johnson
of Norfolk and Edn" Windhorst of
Craig, Mo.

brother of bride, served as Best
Man.

Angela Perry of St. Louis, Mo.,
sister-in-law of the bride, cut the
two-tier heart shaped wedding
cake. She was assisted by Cathy
Ray of Lincoln, sister of the bride
groom. Bonnie Panter of Overland
Park, Kan., aunt of the bride,
served coffee and punch.
. The bride attended Wayne
State College and received her
Bachelor of Arts degree in English
from the University of South
Dakota in Vermillion,

The bridegroom received his
Bachelor of Arts degree![orn
Wayne State College and'" his
Master of Fine Arts in Theater de
gree from the University of South
Dakota in Vermillion.

The couple will reside at 12414
Pinewooc1 Dr., Omaha, Neb.
68144 aher April 6.

402375·1444

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs, Hook'

Custom Imprinted
\\'cddin~and 500\\ Ct-

l\:aplliT)~ Ji!")
AttcT)daT)t'~ 1 .'

6ifb . .'

Hallmarll ',#"
Wcddio~ ,)-~. ,,~

Albums

Wedding
Registry

CHECK OUR DELI

FOR YOUR WEDDING

RECEPTION NEEDS!

ASK ABOUT

r~': MEAT &
.-1 CHEESE,

J;ffJ VEGETABLE,

f., OR FRUIT

TRAYS.

OUR DELI

DEPARTMENT

WILL ALSO

DECORATE

~~~, CAKES TO

SPECIFICAnONS.

~
1022 Main St

New Arrivals --
BENTJEN - Mike and Kim

Bentjen of Wayne;' a son, Adam
Michael, 8 Ibs., 15 oz., born March
16, 1999. He is welcomed home
by a sister, Bailey, 2. Grandparents
are Verdel and \0rginia Backstrom
of Wayne and Fred and Lori
Bentjen of Pender. Great-grand
parents are Lawrence and ,Blilnche
Backstrom and Laverne and Opal
Harder, all of Wayne and Elmer
and Phyllis Thomsen of Pender.

BRENTLJNCER ~ Pat and
Stephanie Brentlinger, a son,
Garrett Patrick, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., born
March 26, 1999. He is welcomed
home by a sister, Marissa.
Grandparents are Ray and Sharon
Br"ntlinger and John and Janet
Noe, all of Allen.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN. WAYNE, NE

402-375-2363 •

Legends
202 Main • 375-5318

·Weddin~s

• Special
Occasions

• Proms

BRIDAL SA
Gowns starting at $99
Nothing over $549

" :'.. , , values up to $900 "-"""
IJIIIlted time offer. see store for Details. i V

,J

Perry-Hook

Couple wed on Valentine's Dpy

I.

Thursday, April I, 1999

Lori Perry and Don Hook, both
of Omaha, were married on Feb.
14, 1999 in the home of Marian
Perry of Wayne, mother of the
bride.

Jmmediate family members, at
tended the 2 p.m. double-ring
ceremony. Rev. William Koeber of
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne officiated.

The bride wore a floorlength
gown of ivory brocade and carried
a round bouquet of bridal-pink
roses, stephanotis and baby's
breath trimmed with bridal-pink
lace ribbon with sewn on pearls.

The setting was adorned with
white wicker Fireside baskets and
floor baskets of bridal·pink roses,
white snapdragons, spider mums
and baby's breath.

Marian Perry s.erved as her
daughter's Matron of Honor.

Ted Perry of St. .Louis, Mo"

Andersons
to celebrate
anniversary

Marvin and Betty Ann Andersen
of Hoskins will celebrate their 40th
anniversary with-an open house on
Saturday, April 10, 1999.

The event 'will be held from 2
, to 4 p.m. at the Winside Legion

Hall at Winside.
Hosting the celebration will be

the couple's children, Betty and
Rodger Deck of Indiana, Howard
and Becky Allvin of Kearney, Kevin
and Mary Andersen of Norfolk,
Gray and Carla Andersen and..
Linda Andersen, all of Hmkins. The
couple also has eight grandchil.
dren and one great-grandchild:'

The couple requests no gifts_
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Buying Corn
Wet or dry.

Krusemark Ag, Inc.
402-287-3505

1"800-900-2206
Ask for Brad

known, Setting an attainable yield
goal allows you to calculate total
nitrogen needs for that field.

You need to account for nitro
gen that is already present in the
soil and subract if from that total
need. Soil tests should be taken
from the surface (0-8') and from
the subsurface (2-4'). A NebGuide
titled 'Guidelines for Soil 5ampling'
is- available at the extension office.
Fertilizer nitrogen can be reduced
by eight pounds per acre for every
ppm of nitrate-nitrogen in the
root zone. There will also be at!.
adjustment made based on your
soil organk- matter.

If the previous crop WiU a
legume, credit should be given to
this year's crop for the nitrogen
released from the decaying plant
material. If you destroyed a good
alfalfa stand, you can credit 1SO
pounds of nitrogen per acre.
Soybeans that yielded 30 bushels
or more can be credited 45
pounds of nitrogen per acre.

Manure applications must also
be credited. The best method is
to test the manure and calibrate·~

the manure spreader to deter
mine the amount applied. Around
50 p'ercent of nitrogen in manU"re
wil("be available to crops during
the first growing season after ap
plication. Twenty-five percent will
be available during the second
season after applicati<>n. A
NebGuide titled 'Determining
Crop Available Nutrients from
Manure- is available at the exten·
sion office.

Irrigated fields have one more
potential source of nitrogen-- irri
gation water. Free tests are avail
able to test your irrigation well for
nitrates. For every foot of effective
irrigation water applied one ppm
nitrate-nitrogen is equal to 2.72
pounds nitrogen per acre. If the
waler contains 10 ppm nitrate-ni
trogen or more, adjustments
should be made in the amount of
nitrogen fertilizer applied.

The above practice~ are a good
. idea for anyone concerned abou~

input costs. They· will probably be
requirements at some point in the
future. '

"Serving you
since 1970"

We appreciate your
business

Thursday, April 1, 1999

HO".,CE:

Our Office wilt be in the following
communities to assist In filing

Hoskins - Carroll •
April 7, 14, 21, 28 April 7, 14, 21, 28
Fire Hall Fire Hall
2-4 p.m. Wednesdays 2-4 p.m, Wednesdays

Winside· Wayne •
April 5, 12, 19, 26 T & Th thru April
Legion Hall senior center
2-4 p.m. Mondays 2-4 p.m.

Deadline for filing 18 June 30th
Joyce RHg • wayne CoUnty AIMIlIOI'

Free Estimates (402) 258-3514

It's time to sign up for the 65 & over

HOMESTEAllJ EXEMPTION
.wayne County Assessors Office

510 Pearl St., Wayne, NE. 375-1979
Office Hours are 8;30 - 5;00

.I drainage ditch clean out
.I terracing ./ concrete removal

,/ site development ,/ building demolition
.I tree removal .r all types of dirt work.

-dozers -scrapers (/1 and 22 yard) -excavator
-loaders -bobcat -g'raders -12 yard dump trucks

§chmitt6
C()nst.-ucti{)O 10£.// .

come from homes where the re
frigerator usually is well stocked,"
Caldwell said.

Conference organizers said that
raising awareness is a big part of
the gathering's ~al. Skill building
for employmen,\ and career
strategies, learning more aboUt
technolo'lY and the way in which it
is cha --g the world, raising
awaren,", of human needs and
learning more about environmen
tol responsibility are all part of the
conference agenda, Potthoff said.

The event provided a sampling
of the city, with tours of the
Nelson·Atkins Museum of Art,
Kansas City loo and Royal,
Stadium.

there always has been and always
will be a small amount of nitrates
moving through th~ soil profile
and into groundwater. It is not
pOSSible to have all groundwater
test at zero ppm for nitrate·nitfi:J·
gen.

It is possible to manage nitro
gen application'S to minimize the
impact on groundwater supplies.
Several best management prac
tices exist that help producers
manage their nitrogen to reduce
nitrate movement below the root
zone. These practices also insure
that every dollar spent on fertilizer
is being used profitably. The fol·
lowing practices can be found in
greater detail in a NebGuide titled
'Fertilizer Suggestions for Corn."

Reasonable yield goals are
needed. The general recommen
dation IS that you take the five,
year' average of a field and add
five percent. The corre(at"lon be
tween bushels of corn produced
and total nitrogen needed is well-

AttendIng the 4-H Global Conference were, left to rlgl1lt,
Ann Temme, Maureen Gubbefs and Mary Temme.

By Jill Heemstra
Extension Educator

locals attend Kansas Cit}r
4-H Global Conference

Nitrogen management is be
coming more important for every
producer. Certain forms of nitro~

gen (nitrates) have the ability to
move readily down through the
soil. If they travel far enough
downward, they may reach the
groundwater supply. The maxi·
mum recommended level of ni·
trate.nitrogen'in drinking water is
10 pa rts per million (ppm). It is not
diffkult to find wells th at exceed
this limit" even in northeast
Nebraska. .

Nitrates do not move by them
selves. They need water to carry
them through the soil profile.
Anytime there is enough water
present to percolate bel'ow the
root zone, there is potential to
move nitrates below the point
where plants' can.·grab· them. It IS
'lecessary to point out thot even
under the, best of circumstances,

Maureen Gubbels and Anne
Temme of Wayne County ·were
awarded J trip to the Kansas City
4·H Global Conference for winning
the State Fair Family Consumer
Science Contest last summer.

Mary Temme, Wayne County 4
H leader, was the volunteer
sponsor for the 19 Nebraska 4
Hiers who particip<.lted in the
Conference.

Scholarsh·'p sponsors for the
Wayne youth were the Wayne
County 4-H Council, Wayne
Kiwanis and the Nebrosko 4·H
Foundation.

More than 400 student::. at·
tended the Kansas City 4cHi5lobol
Youth Conference, MMch 18·21
They represented six st<ltes,
Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Nebrasko and Oklahomo.

'The conference oppeals to
studenu because the city site of
fers an unusual combination of ac
tivities and opportunities, ~ said Bill
Caldwell, 4·H Volunteer SpecialISt

~Students choose from more
than 40 seminars that target skill
building and career exploration. A
number of Kansas City businesses
also opened their doors to the
young VISitors (ages 15 to 19) to
allow them to learn more about
the products, serv'lces and job op-

portunities a worldwide optical
company, like Bushnell or and en
gineering firm such as 81ack &
Veatch," Caldwell added.

Bill Caldwell and Kathy
PotthofH, State 4·H Coordinator,
serve as repres.entatives on the
planning committee with mem
bers from the participating states.

As guests in the city, the stu
dents mad.e a contribution by
signing up to donate several hours
to commun·,ty service providers
such as Harvesters and the
Community Service League.

~Students attending th~ con·
ference often come from - a less
urban setting - small to medium
size communities. They may be
unfamiliar w·,th many of the human
needs that can be more concen·
trated In an urban environment.
For example, seeing thousands of
pounds of food for those who are
hungry at Harvesters, an area food
distribution Genter, makes an im·
pressior on them. Most of them

Nitrogen management 15 ~ecomlng
more· important for every producer

Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled S16. Pricers
were SOil lower on butchers and
steady to i1 lower on sows.

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to· 260 Ibs.,
$28 to $28.45; 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $27.50 to $28; 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $27 to $28; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $2S to $27;
3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, $20 to $25.

Sows: 350· to 500 Ibs., $20 to
$24; SOO to 650 Ibs, $24 to
B1.25. Boars: $11.50 to $17.

broader communication skills. The
<objective is to enable them to
write and deliver a message which
conveys a complete thought in 30
or 60 seconds. Th·1S ·IS a real",ty in
personal communications, as well
as in broadcasting.

There were seven participants
in t'he PuboWc Service
Announcement division.

The Cedar County Farm Bureau
will be hosting an informjJ:ional
meeting at the laurel City
Al.!ditorium on Monday, April S.

Greg Ibac, Assistant to the
Nebraska Secretary of Agriculture
and Senator Stan Schellpepper will
be present to listen to farmers'
concerns about agriculture and
find out what can be done to
hefp. The two will s~ak at 7:30
p.m.

A free pancake feed will pre
ceded the event from o. tol p:m.

Greg Schardt and Beth Loberg
will go on to compete at the
District level in the senioT division.
Greg earned a purple ribbon ond
Beth earned a blue ribbon.

Todd Poehlman' earned top
honors in the intermediate drvi
~ion. He received a red ribbon. \

Jara Settles and Der:,;,~~;j,t
will represent Wayne n
the Junior division. jara received a
purple ribbon ana Derek received
a blue ribbon.

Elizabeth Baier and Sandra
Miller received blue ribbons for
their PSA's in the Novice division.

Each participant was provided
ice cream coupons from Dairy
Queen and Udder Delights.

Judges for the event were Mark
Ahmann and Karen Karr, both of
Wayn~.

Farm Burea~~

to sponsor
informational
ag meetingThere were 673 feeder pigs

sold at the Norfolk livestock Mar
ket on Monday. Prices were $2,$4
higher. .

20 to -30 Ibs., $16 to $29; $2 to
$4 higher;· 30 to 40 Ibs., $24 to
B8, $2 to $4 higher; 40 to 50
Ibs., nO to $45; $2 to $4 higher;
50 to. 60 Ibs., $30 to $40; $2 to
$4 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $38 to
$47; $2 to $4 higher; 70 to 80
Ibs., $39 to $48; $2 to $4 higher;
80 Ibs. and up, $40 to $50, $2 to
$4 higher.

Butc~er hog head count at the

The Novice Division of the
county allows eight and nine year
olds to read a poem or story about
any topic they choose. In this
year's contest there were S"IX en
tries.

Placings included: Purple ~

Samantha Dunklau; Blue
Elizabeth Baier, Megan Loberg,
Matthew Poehlman, Dacia
Gansebom and Luc", Ruwe.

The Junior Division is for 10 and
11 years olds who wish who wish
to deliver a speech they have
written about 4-H. Placings for the
contestants included: Purple ~

jara Settles and Derek Schardt;
Blue - DaVid Loberg and jesse
Dunklau.

Placings in the Intermediate
Division, consisting of members
ages 12-13 were: Purple ~ Karissa
Dorcey and Lisa Miller; Blue ~
john Temme.

Sen·,or division placings for 4
H'ers age 14 and older were: Blue'
~ Ann Temme.

The 4·H'ers were also able to
compete in a second area of pub
lic speaking in the Public Service
Announcement division. Public
Service Announcements were
added to the contest to encour
age youth to begin developing

at the Norfolk Livestock Market
Tuesday. fats were untested; cows
were steady.

Good to choice steers, $61 to
$64. Good to choice heif.,rs, $61
to $64. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $59 to $61. Standard,
$52 to $57. Good cows, $35 to
$40.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last

Wednesday with 287 heod sold.
Prices were steady on all classes.

Fat lambs: 100 to 140 Ibs.,
$58 to $60 cWl..

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$90 to $ lOS cwi.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$ 70 to $90 cWl.

Ewe>: Good, $50 to $75;
Medium, $3S to $50; slaughter,
$25 to B5.

There were 37 fed cattle sold

Speaking contest held for
Wayne County 4-Hyouth

Jara Settles of Hoskins and Greg
Schardt of Wayne received top
honors at the Wayne County 4-H
Public Speaking Contest held
March 23 at the Methodist
Church in Wayne.

Eighteen Wayne County 4
H'ers participated.

Jara's speech, entitled 'Why I
Choose to Show Maine Anjou
Cattle in 4-H' earned her the tro
phy for top overall speech. Gr"g's
Public Service Announcement
earned him the top PSA trophy.

The Public Speaking contest is
designed to provide an opportu
nity for 4-H youth to gain experi
ence and confidence in speaking
before an audience.

Northeast District counties are
allowed to enter senior, interme
diate and junior participants in the
District Public Speaking Contest to
be held on April 24 in ·Norfolk.

The Wayne County gualifier in
the Senior division speech cate
gory is Ann Temme of Wayne.
Karissa Dorcey and Lisa Miller both
of Wayne, qualified with their
speeches in the intermediate~djvi

sion. Jara Settles of Hoskins and
Derek Schardt of Wayne are eligi
ble for further competition in the
junior division.

WInners In .the -Wayne County 4-H SPeech Contest Included, front row,teft to right,
lisa Miller, Jara Settles and Derek Schardt. Back row, Greg Schardt, Ann Temme, Karina
Dorcey and Todd Poehlman. '

OSMONDP OC£SSIN6

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with a run of 675 head. Prices
were steady on steers and heifers
and i 1 to $2 lower on cows and
bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$63 to $64.S0 Good and choice
steers were $62. to $63. Medium
and good steers were $61 to $62.
Standard steers were $51 to $58.
Strictly choice fed heifers were_
$63 to to $64.50. Good and
choice heifers were $62 to $63.
Medium and good heifers were
$61 to $62. Standard heifers were
$51 to $58. Beef cows were 135
to $40. Utility cows were $35 to
$40. Canners and cutters were
$30 to $35; bologna bulls were
$38 to $46.

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Friday with 1,037 head sold.
The market was steady to $2
lower.

Good and choice1steer calves
were $80 to $90, Choice and
prime ligh~eight calves wer~ $90
to $100. Cood and choice year·
ling steers were $65 to $ 71.
Choice and prime lightweight
yearling $teers were $75 to $82,
Good and choice heifer calves
were $75 to $85. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $80 to $90. Cood and
choice yearling heifers were $60
to $67.
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***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you Just read this
ad? Then SO did hundreds 01 oIharpeo
plet Snap edS are Pl98P and effecllve.
call the Wayne Haralr:l--Momtng Shop
per today 0 ~02·375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

\ I I J'" 1 I \1 ..... \ I I

Helen Hemhcck. R N , Dncc\or
Call 419-5222 or

Toll Frce I-H77-4:19-5222
Or Send re,ume 10 NEBCARE

PO Box 165
Stamon, NE 6X779

1\JchrJ"k.d\ qUJI!ly hc,l1thl"llrc c;cr\'lct"
1:-' loolunp. tm uedlcHeJ Im.ilVfdua\" to
"nv I Ct· Lililllll''' In northcd.\1
~\:'hra"LI The !(lll()y.lng PO"lll()fl-" arc
d\JILlhlc All "hllh

RN $20--$26/Hour
LPN $IS-$I9IHour
CNA $X-$IO/Hour

:-;t:BCAKt: nffer"

77lnterior Design~
& Sales

If you are looking for an
exciting Sales Career in

interior design, take a
look our way. We offer a
competitive Salary with

Inc-e 9PQOrtunil " and
'~"-a'Wcf;if~~mmf'bm\ifflf~

package .. Experience
preferred in Sales of

carpeting, wallpaper and
kitchen and bath. For
consideration Please

send resume or apply at:

Carhart Lumber Co.
105 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
EOEIMF

FOR SALE: Ping Golf Elag- carry size
Good condition, bag slind works. $40.
call 375-4969 nights or 375-2600 days.

MUSf SEE to believe nstill runallt 19l16
GMC Ventura Van-314 ton. Comaswl!ll
V-8, power steertng, power brake.,
good tires, and a so so body. Just rtght
for a person who wants a real challenge
to tackle and make into a customized
van. Asking $800. Call 402-375-2600
and ask for Jim.

1()/\ , \1 I

rkxlhle hour"
monthl;. honu"l'"
,--1(•.1\ (lIke Pd~

rlllleat!t' & trend P<lY
\ltt'cil.t'nJ Jdh'rcrlllJI

., Provldinf.: fur Your Health Care ;'lath"

FOR SALE all used once, all pieces in
c~uded, look brand new; 3 piece Amber
Visions Cookware 1, 2, & 3 qts. flO

chips, $15 OBO, Large Black light Stnp
WIth fish paper $20; Kitchen Aid 5 sp
hand mIxer $5; CO's, Reba McEnbre
"What if it's you" & Clint Black's Greatest
hits-$5 e8 Give an offert Call 375·1697
after 6 or leave a message

SECRETARIAL POSmON available
Submit resume to Midwest Land Co .....
Box 132, Wayne, NE

HELP WANTED: SIOUX City Journal
needs morning carriers for Wayne, Ap
proXimately 45 papers, good incentIve
lor increasing subscribers. no collee
lions Call Brad or Lynne 402-565-4471

HELP WANTED, Lopking lor over Ihe
road-company dnver, Home most week
ends. Good pay and Incantives. Any
quesl\t)ns please call (402)256-3563
daytIme hours or after 5 pm call
(402)375-3855 and ask tor Craig

Wayne Care Centre
811 E. l4lhSt

Wayne, NE
EOElAA

i LPN!
t

I Full time day
1 shift &
I Part time!
!
f

evening shift
Excellent pay

& benefits

Wayne Care Centre
811 E. 14th St.

Wayne, NE
402-375-1922

EOElAA

..

HELP-WANTED
JOIN A WINNING TEAM

Part time security guard. Must be dependable, trustworthy.
Willing to work weekends, holidays etc. Ideal for college
student or person looking for part time work_
Interested Individuals should apply at:

(5):., ' Great Dane Trailers
lr--:",.~ A DIVISion of Great Dane Limited PartnerShip

- <. EOE 1200 North Cenlennial Road' Wayne, NE 68787

rtlln

.......
CSM

full or part
time evenings

experience with,
alzheimer's or
activitie-s~lus!

Wo. ',. Care Centre
811 E. 14th St.

Wayne, NE
375-1922

£DE.!M

........41

~W EXCITING ~

NEW
POSITION

LPN for mt:dical

rt:cords & '.talT

development Fun.

innovatiYt: pO'sitlOn

with room for

rroft:ssional growlh

Contact Connie
at 375-1922

AGRICULTURAL SALES
Immediate opening tor s Successful
Farming magazine field sales agent In
Soulheast SO & NMheast NE Job
qualification preferred· sales expenence
and farm background Job involves a
great deal of renewal business plus ac·
qU!rlng new farmer customers,. Contact
Jerry Kuhlman. 800-678-2402, at Suc
cessful Farming, 1716 Locust Street
LN428. Des MOines, IA 50309-3023 or
FAX resume to 515-284-3563 or e-mad
Ikuhlm~mmdp com

CARPENTERS NEEDED 10 Iii I lull time
and summer pOSitions Call John at Va
koc Construction Co 402·375·3374

~.•.•..••... ' ' '..

NOTICE OF VACANCY

309 N, Madison· Coleridge, NE 68727
402-283-4224· EOEIM/FN/D

WANTED!!
PART-TIME CERTIFIED

NURSING ASSISTANTS FOR
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL

CENTER'S
HOME HEALTH, PERSONAL-

CARE SERVICES, AND HOSPICE.
Duties include help with bathing, making meals,
light housekeeping and running errands for
patients, The service area is Wayne, NE and a
radius of 30' miles sllrrounding Wayne Must be
energetic, caring individual. For a rewarding expe,
rience, contact Terri Munter at :402) :375,4288 or
Traey Keating at (402) 37G-1628.

Providence Medicnl Center is un ('quai ('mp!().YIlll'nt
nppnrtllnit.v pmp!IJy:('r

NEW SALARY SCALE

Stop In or call ['am helder, Adm.

SECRETARY Ill, II 'vne State Foundation Hmng

Ralc $1')4'J/ll1onlh, plus'benefits Job deSCriptiO]] and

application procedures are available by wTltmE' to Ihe
Admlnistrativc Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State

College. 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NF 6'!',n7. or by
phOning 402n7')-74'!',') betwecn '!',OO a.m. - ')00 p.m.
Applications Will, be ;iCCl'pled until position IS fIlled.

With review lO begm Wedne'.day. April 7, I 'J'J'J
Wayn-e Slate College i'. an Equal

Opportumty/A!linnatl ve Action Employer

RN's/LPN's & CSl\l's/CNA's
Premium Pay· Every Other Weekend

Great benefits package (or all full-time positions including medical,
dental and life insurance and ·three weeks vacation per year!

WA,vN£·STAn CDll~1iE
NEBRASKA

CUSTODIAN II. Hiring rate $1l59/month, ptus benefits.
Wayne State College continues to seek applications for this
position. Job description and application proeedures are
available by writing to the Administrative Setvlc;es Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College. 1111 Main Street, Wayne,
NE 68787, or by. phoning 402/375-7485, between 8:00 a.m_
- 5:00 p.m. Review of applications has begWl, and will can,
tlnue until position is filled_

Wayne State College is an
Equal ?pportunity/ilJfirmative Action'E",ployer.

Creat Career Opportunities!

,NOTICE OF VACANCY

WAYNE STAn CD11EIiE

HELP WANTED

NEBRASKA

We have JU,I Inilialed a new salar) schedule for our Full-lime 2:00 p.m.
to \1:00 p.m. Re"denl Counselor ['osilions In SIOUX Clly and S S'oux
Cily. The new scale includes Ihe hasc salary plus rewards lor years of
expcrien.ce and/or education., MU:::'I have a human service degree or on~
year of lull-lime experience In Ihe human service tlcld

Please send_resume to or inqui.. al:

-Human Resources
Boys & Girls Home & Family Services, Inc.
PO Box 1197
Sioux City, Iowa 51102-1197
712-252-1133
EOE

The Wayne Community School District is

seeking qualified candidates for an admlOlstrative

secretary pOSItIOn ThiS IS a rart-time positIOn,

working approximately 2'J hours per week.

Extra duties are avaIlable with thiS rosltlon_

Candidatcs should forward ,lletter of

applicatIOn and (eSUITle to:

Dr. Joseph Reinert, Superintendent.
Wayne Community Schools,

611 W 7th Street, Wayne, NE68787.
T-Iti;;positiOn Will he open untIl filled_

First Shift
Four Days (10 Hour Shifts): Monday - Thursday

1IIIT411 IDMIS of Nebraska, Inc.

fireld1JIuJ1I1hikrs
'200 N. Centennial Road • Wayne, Nebfaak._ ll8787

"A Division of GreatOane limited Partnership"
- EOE"

'"ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

. ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.
',--

GREAT.DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • RegUlar Merit Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Preffilum
• Medical Insurance • Prescnptlon Drug Insurance
• Denta/lnsurance • Vision Insurance
• Life Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ins_
• Disability Insurance • Gain Sharing/Attendance
• 11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union • Up 105 Weeks Vacation
-Company paid • Company

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.44 Per Hour)
'Work Three Days (Fnday-Sunday) and be oft four

days (Monday-Thursday)
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

East Highway 3~ • Wayne, Nebraska' (402) 375-4770

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
manufacturing of truck trailers should' apply now at:

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, '6.50 • 75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard ar-e welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - 'We ask that you check your ad after Its f,rst insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not Jesponsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omiSSion on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.

- -'Requests for correclipnsshould be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reserves the nghtlo edit, reject or properly classify any copy_

We ca.re for the elderly_ We also care about our
employees_ For competitive wages, excellent
benefits and- flexible hours, come work for us_

We'll take good care of you.
Part time RN or LPN - 18 hrs/week

PRN (as needed) to cover vacations/sick leave

~
.. - Terri Dahl. RNfDirectorof Nursing
~~~ ,607 Nebraska St.. Emerson, ~E

:;P. tlW~i~!W'" (402) 695-2683
CARE CWT6R f-- EOE

Second Shift
Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts), Monday - Thursday

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentices, 'semiskilled, and skilled needed for al the home bUlldlrl9
trades. carpenters, drywallers, .elect"clans, plumbers, and painters_ An
e~cellent opportunity to learn a new skill Indoors, year round, In a
fnendly, secure atmosphere Work four lO~hourdays and get Fridays
off, every week_ $6.50 to $1050 plus Incentive pay and health Insur
ance benefits. Apply or call Dick at 402-375-4770

If you like being part of a winning orga.nlzatlon With greal growth
potential. A modern work enVIronment and you like being appre-

, eiated,and rewarded for your eftorts to help the team continue to
win, you .should be a Great Dane Employee. Ternflc benefits
Great opportunities for salary and Job advancement and agener
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should JOin
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)



COMPANY COL dnvers' Earn up to 35¢
per mile, averaging 2500+ miles per
week. Dnlle to own also available. Don't
miSs thiS chance, Call today. (2 yrs. ex
perlonce) 800-843-8308 or 800-843
3384

Its ~Mf'I;;~ "QetliRES.VUSl
It's VEBY~QSTEEfEIlVEl
Place snap ad In over 175

npwspapers tor only
$155 00

!hJt '-, Ip,>:, than S1 00 pe~ paperll)
Cdll Carol [1! the Wayne Herald

tor the detalls ' 402-375·2600
1)1 1 8 Ilowa slatewldes

also available)

BOX BUTIE General Hospital Alliance,
NE, 44 bed, fulJ service acute care, JC"
AHO accredited, competltJVe wages and
generous benefit For mfo regarding
nurSing posilions <wadable caB 308-762
6660

DRIVERS, OWNER i Operators. COL i
Tanker - HazMat. Two years experience
- 25 years or older. Good miles Top pay.
Call Rod. Wynne Transport 1-800-383
9330

GREAT DRIV1NG posl~0n With Affiliated
Foods for experienced full-time tractor J
traller driver Current COL, good driving
record Overnight maximum 2 nights I
week. Excellent wage I benefits. Con
tact Personnel. 402·371-0555

OTO TRUCK driver tor Ag Based Truck
Ing ComPany, Paid by the mile. based on
experience. Home every two to three
weeks Benefits include health insur
ance, retirement savings, and vacation
Hilker Transportation, 1-800-655-7826,
Stan or Gwen

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5.000+ sizes,
4Ox60x14, $8,349; 5Ox75x14, $10,883;
50xl00x16. $14,627; 60x100x16.
$16.938; Mini-storage bUildings,
40x160. 32 units. $16,914; Free
brochures, www.sentinelbuildings.com
Sentinel BUildings. 800-327-0790; Ex
tension 79"

DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1.000
si9"-on bonus fOr. Exp. Company
Drivers. 1-800441-4394. OwnerOpem
tors· cali 1-888-867-3729. ~ud Meyer
Truck Unes Refrigerated Hauling call
loll-free 1·877-283-8393 Solo Drlver,S &
Co'n1ractors

OVERDUE BILLSI Credl! problems?
Consolidate debts Same day approval
Cut f!1onthly payments up to 50'7'0 ' Be
come debt-free No application tees 1
800-863·9006, ext 999 www help-pay·
bills.com

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credl!?
OlIn the home you need now, Without a
big downpaymenl Complele finanCing II
qualified DeGeorge Home 'Alliance 1

800· 250-3820

CASH LOANS Debt consolldatlOn, auto
loans, bad credit OK 1800-247-5125
exl 439

STEEL BUILDINGS Spring cleanln9
winter left overs Factory direct 3
25x34, 1·30x46. 1~35x50 240x50 3
45x72, 1-51xl00. 1-70x250 Save 30
50% Call now 1-800-462-7930. ext 64

HOME OWNERS $$$ Conventional
rates without reqUirements 1sl MIg
2nd MIg to 125% value, pay land con
tracts, credit, & income problef1ls, ok
Motropolltan Funding, Inc 1 800 782
3125

AUTO LOANS, debt consolidation, per
sonal loans & mortgages Credit prob
iemsOK 1·800-247~5125,ext 11159

CREDIT CARD bills l Free, FrOB, Freel
One low payment pays your bills I Cut In

terest I harassment l 8 years busi'
ness l NACCS, 1800-881 ext
#117 (No! a loan company)

HOME LOANS1 Low rates, re~nance,

debt consolidation, home Improvement
No application fee no obligation - free
pre-approval - custom programs, Call
Husker Financial now 1,800-937-4416
402-397-5727

LOCAL CANDY Route 30 vending ma
chines All lor $9.995 Call 1~800-998~
VEND Multi-Vend l'lC 880 Grand Ave
Deer Park. NY 11729

INCREASE YOUR wealth. Improve your
health. Strengthen your family. Help
those around the corner, and around the
world. To do the same, call 800-817
3114

ADOPTION: PROMISE V~r child will
always be loved, happy and financially
secure in our care, We're a childless,
maai!ld, young couple (both 34) who
promise opportunity (college 1 travel), a
stay-at-home mom and devoled dad. All
your dreams for your d1ild can come true
with us. Gail & Brian, 1;600-324-2848

The Wayne H~raId,Th~y, April 1, 1999

DRIVER HIRING drivers & teams We
pay up !a 5 years for exper1enced
drivers Benefits, aSSigned equipment,
conSistent miles, job stability, Swift
Transportatfon, 1-800-983-4157" (eoe
mit)

MECHANIC WANTED. GM Dealership
Benetlt package ASE certified pre
ferred. Apply in person or send resume
to Rollsmeier Motors. 139 N. 6th Street.
Seward. NE 68434

FLATBED DRIVERS - Earn $40.000 or
mom Be home every other weekend
For further Information, call 800-523·
4631

AVON PRODUCTS: S\a!1 you; own busi
ness. Work flexible hours. Enjoy unrom
Ited earnings. Call toll-free. 888-942
4053.

SOMETHING YOU'VE alwayswanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty offers
up to $2,500 in scholarships I Evening
Classes now available!! GEO's welcome.
Free brochure: 1-800-742-7827.

OVER THE road truck driver wanted dry
van, late model conventfonals 1 800
284~5874

DRIVERS NEEDED Manley
TransportatIon,' lnc" Gretna NE, IS a
thirty truck, family owned reefer !
livestock operation. We otfer top pay
top benefits, late model equipment and
equal time off, We treat our drivers like
people want to be treated, You're a Flame
With us, not just a number If you're
looking for a change for the better and a
permanent job, ~p In 10 see us at
23232 Hwy 6. Gretna. NE or call 1800~
767·3297 Are you ready for a change?

DRIVE FOR Stevens Transport. Need
.traJning? We'll pay cost. Enralltn 3 week
course at US Truck DriVing School, Inc
100% company sponsored training Call
1·888-255-8683

CDL DRIVERS needed Wesl Coast. $35
. 40,000 year Home 2 days a week Call
308 237-490 l, 888-879-9204

FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT on souttwos!
Nebraska gram farm No livestock Call
402·356·2741

SoYBEAN HULLS and liqUid molasses
balancer, Both available at extremely
competitive prices, Hulls make an
excellent cattle growIng ration when
blended with a liquid b~ancer,

contalntng high bypass proteln"'-"''Call
Nutn-Con,515-783-2671 Ask tor Mike
(8-10am)

~."',';~, ,

ALL STl:EL,buildings. Factory blowout
2% above cost. 1-800-973-3366. Deal
erships also available

AIR FORCE. Grea! career opportunities
available for high school grads, .Jges 17·
27 Plus up to $9,000 enlistment bonus II
you qualify For an information puckC'!
cail 1-800-423·USAF or VISI!
www airlorcc com

SPECIAL: 100% steel framed home with
sleel rool siding available. Affordable
easy erection, lower insurance cost, re
sist wind, fire~ hail. For information, call
1-800·826-7181

TRACTOR PARTS all models Ford spe
cialized AN-4000, New radiator sale:
SCratch & Dent AC-WDl$l60 Ford 8N,
9N/$160. Ford 2000-5000/$280, IH M&
Su p. M!$180. J D40 10-40201$325
Koozer_ Tractor Supply, 9301 Breag"an
Rd. Lincoln. NE 68526. 1~800~944~
2898

THE HASTINGS Tribune will be Inter
y.IBwing for an account executive The
rtght person will enJoy a full benefit
package Salary and commiSSion will be
commensurate w'ith experience Please
send resume to. Hastings Tribune, AUn

Ken Geitner. PO Box 788, HastIngs, NE AGGRESSIVE FREIGHTLINER Truck

68902 Dealership currenlly accepting applica~
LABORATORY MT or MLT, ASCP reg tlons lor techniCians to do all kinds of
Istered or eqUivalent, needed tor a full or heavy truck repair at our Hastings loca-
part time position, Competitive wage and lion Day and Night positions available
excellent benefits package Contact 01- Also parts counter, arid shlpptng and re-
ana Roberts at SI. Mary's Hospital, 1314 c€lvlng posltlOns available, Generous
3rd Avenue, Nebraska City', NE 68410, benefit package Can start immediately
402-873-3321, ext 279 Contact Bill or Roger, 1-800-742-1018

~.._ -:.1.....-

FOR THl:: woman who I? older than she
looks. Learn how to burn body fat hour

_by hour Free Info packet Call today' 1
800-839,3559. ext W39Neb

til
WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direct and save, Commercial! home
units from $19900 Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog Call today, 1
800-842·1310

Wayne, Nebr:aska

Phone: (402) 375-1176

Jerry Zimmer, Agent

LEISURE APARTMEI'tTS; 1 & 2 bed~'

room apartments avaIlable Stove & fflg
furnished. Rent based on" Income Call
402-375·1724 or 1·800-762-7209 TDD'
1·800-233-7352 Equal HOUSIng Opport

·ALL REAL est\l19 advertised herein is
SUbject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it iIIe~al to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or dls~f1mination

because of race, color, religion. sex
handicap, fam-ilial status or natIonal Ori

gin, or Intention to make any such pref·
erence, limitation, or dlscnminatlon
State law also forbids disCflminatlon
based on tbese factors. We Will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing for re
al estate which IS In Violation pI the law
All person are hereby informed that air
dwellings advertised are aV81labie on an
equal opportunity baSIS

I()/< 1\1 \;1

III \:'\ h: ) 01

FOR RENT In Carroll' 4 bedroom house
Available April 1st Cat! 402-887 -4652

FOR RENT: Two, Three, & Four Bed
room Apt. !n New Condition No Pets
No Parties Call 402·375·1216 .

. CaLJ today for pr9perty dewils'

~
. Farmers

,. National
~~~~Cofn~P.!IDY~

WWw.farmcrs-national.com

Farm M(lnagement • Real Estate Sales· Appraisals
Insurance • Commodity Marketing

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
An real estate advertised -in thiS
newspaper IS subject to the Federal
-Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which
makes It illegal to advertIse "any prel
srence, limitation, -or dlSCrlmlnat10n
based on racs, color, religion, sex or
national Origin, or an intention to
make any such preference. limitation
or discnmination" ThiS newspaper
wIlI'not knOWIngly accept any adver
tising for real estate which IS In Viola
tion of the law

Our readers areG:r
informed that all
dwe.!lingS adver- _
tlsed in thlS _

newspaper are
avaIlable on an
equal opportunl- ~~~A~R~~UNSII~~
ty baSIS

Selling the SEI/4 Section 34-27-1 located 5 miles.
west of Carroll, Nebraska. This farm offers 145 acres of
terraced cropland. Sale is subject to the 1999 50/50
share lease, which will be assigned on closing. Fifteen
percent (15%) down day of the auction with closing on
or about May 14, 1999. Seller will provide a current
abstract and deed. Buyer will reimburse seller for any

'prepaid crop expenses Sa'Ie is subject to approval of
the Bernice E. Kramer Trust.

FOR SALE: Relall' bUSiness located In
downtown Wayne .• Possible owner fi
nancIng Immediate possessIon In
-quires to The Wayne Herald, PO..Box
70, Dept MS, Wayne, NE 68787

160Acres, Wayne County; NE
Wednesday, April 14, at 1:30. p.m.

at tJ:te City Auditorium fnCarroll, Nebraska

WI\NTEIr.\ 10 + Acres land located
close to Wayne for homestead. Calt 402
375-3303

AUCTION,...--............

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616 W lSi Street

Wayne:·NE 6~787

~8~-3(J2-59()4 (bu.'.lne,,)

402-375-5067 (home)

VEHICLES

___ ACTIOII CREOIT _

ZZ1lJlEIT nH 1T1lE£T 1411ZII7t-4801
P.O. 101 Z44 1m) 881-8211
.Am.1I:01l1111717 HI (40l1171-t11l5

smIIm'T
Windshield

Repair

'B&'B
"C~el~,c

So. Hwy 81·Norfolk,"NE
Telephone: ~71.9111

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

ltlthc pll'II1limt"orull

4#HONDA
Comeride with us.

-Motorcycl......t Skis
·Snowmobll••

'ASE Certified
·Compiete Car a. Truck Repair

·Wrecker· Tires· Tune-up'

-Computer Diagnosis

SERVICES

Automotive
Servic!3

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

IFree personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
'checWll:

Special lTavel
offers.

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

Randy'S
Constractioll1

(402) 585-4641
or toll free (888) 585-5432

RANDY SCHLUNS

30 Yo
l:'-tper;:C::s

"Ce

General Contracting, New
Construction & Remodeling
-Cabinets ·Floor Covering
-Siding Installation
-Roofing ·Replacement
·Dry Wall _ Windows

MOlRls
MACRINEIi
WELDING,

INC.

.P''11e Improvemel1t
,',oofing/Siding

Handy Man
Jo<: Huggenberger

Emerson, NE
402-695-2664

Join the century Club
. Are you 55

or better?

_l'lllC_one
CoordinllIor

El1be Stile Natkmll
BIIIk It Traat Compuy

.. Y#ayno. lIIE 68787 • (_)375-1130

SERVICES :

iIllIlll<lllbr
Aoenl

375-3498

'0--
....._"".~

~, of ,.... s.n....._-

Stoltenberg
PAR'I"NERS

~•••ERA

D.a.rle:&nIQw o..arwt~
Agent Brok.er

375-3703

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-3385

Make US yourI
1st.c:::.icel. .. .

•~t AllMHoIlI
.~

• FreeMuket
Au1yIia

•_ .._ RobInGlllll

31~~~::r
E·MoII:.nolloe__

Webal..:www. .c~eV

·farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

PRo~ftU!,l~J!!ANGE
WAYNE. NE &8717 • OFFICE: :575·2134

Call U. ToR Fr.. et 1~57-21:M

•. F';;.AII •....
i~..r

PI...min... ~ .. ,--_ .
. N••d. '
Contllct:

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Serving the needs of

Nebraskans lor over 50 ye,lfs

Independent Agent

INSURANCE

III We'>! Thm.J 51 WLlync

\75·20%

Gary Boehle -Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

·Auto .Homs. ·Life
·Health .Farm

-Auto -Home -Life
·Farm ·Business -Crop

PLUMBING

104 We5t SecollCl Wayne

375-4718

JlmS~n

~7S·44"

Max Kathol
and

Associates RC.

Complete
Insurance Services

Certified Public
Accountant

.-
- .._'~

Northeast Nebraa\
Insurance

...,Agency .

ACCOUNTING

@.
.FirstNatiOnal

Insurance
Agency

-------
H&R BLOCK--------
\\ I I )1, l

(So il April 15.)

Help is closer
than you think.

A timely rtmindtr that no one else

has mort tXpC ricnctd prtpartD Ie

"""Ilock409 MllnStlU.'l.
~~,NE68117

t4(2»)1~"I""
8~Ml..,cr.(~

READERS BEWARE! Job apportunl
ties being offered that require .. cash In
vestment should be mvest1gated before
sengmg money Contact the Bener BUSI'
ness Bureau to learn If the company ad·
vertlsed IS on file for any wrong dOing
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts 10 protect readers from false of·
ferings, but due to the'heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to ,screen all
copy submitted

THANK YOU to DaylighVCltgo tor the
cellular phone I won at your grand open
Ing It was, a nIce surpnse l Jason John·
son

THE FAMILY 01 Clarence Beck is very
greatful torff!9Wers, memonals, c.ards &
phone caJI~'-from relatives & frrends All
memorials wl'll be given to Our S(.lvlur
Lutheran Church

ond we lllIld behind our~ So

wbII< lDtim<. bjust lIVund tht,~

tht good news Is; .. lit we.

WE WISH to thank family and friends tor
your cards, flowers, food, memorials

_'_EnO. expr?:;;$lon? at sympat~y. after the
death at our mother and mother-In-law
Margaret LOI-8 R~ell Thank you to the
staff of Hillcrest C~re Center al Laurel
and PrOVidence edlcal Center lor your
compassionate" care Valerie and Bill
Koeber

CARD OF THANKS
-Yea, though t walk through tne valley 01
the shadow of death, I WIll lear no eVIl,
lor thou art with me

Psalm 23:4
Julie Kant's love fOr the Lord, her rela
tives, and many friends'lives on. The
family of Julie Kant wishes to extend
their heartfelt thanks to aU their- many
friends and_ relatives for your prayers,
cards, flower's, food a(1d memorials
Special thanks to Pastor James Carret
ta, Jason Minnick of Kuzelka Funeral
Home, 81)d DOR for the lunch
Gary Kant. Mace and Tammy Kant,. Max
and Ann Kant. Myles and Jacey Kant.
Irene Kant, Harold and Darlene Robin
son, Leroy and Jara Johnson, Kamala
Robinson

I WOULD like to thank everyone for the
cards, flowers & Visits while I was a pa
tIent at-PMC Wayne, A special thanks to
Dr McCorklndale, Or Adams, Sister
Gertrude & the great caring nurses on
all shifts at PMC, Pastor Gary Main and
Prayer chainS of Wayne's First United
Methodist Church. J. Dave Kirkpatrick

H6IR BIoclL Our II" lit .....nahlt,

molt coIMnltnl1oadons than

Grashorn Tree

~serVi::

"We'll GtJ>Oul 0"
A Limb For You."

• ;'ree Tplmnllng • Tree
Removal· Free Estimates

• Excellent Clean-Up

• Insured· Qual ity Work

• Commercial· Re"dential

Randy'S
Construction

(402) 585-4641
or toll free (888) 585-5432

RANDY SCHLUNS

General Contracting, New

Construction & Remodeling

·Cabinets -Floor Covering

-Siding Installation

-Roofing ·Replacemen1

-Dry Wall Windows

RELAY FOR LIFE
IS COMING TO WAYNE.

SPRING & Easter DecoratIons are
avaIlable now al Just Sew Little girls
necklaces, flower picks. pins, swags
napkinS, birdhouse planters and mQre
Sign up for Stack & Whack QUilt Work
shop, (April 5 & 19th evenings), There
are still Shop Hop Bags left Just Sew
375-4697

RESPONSIBLE PERSON needlld to
walch 6. mon\l1 old infant Beginning mid
May. My home 6r yours. Reterencas reo
qulred. Call 375·4248.. ~~~~_

WANTED: LAWN mowing jobs.
BaggerlMu!ch. Several .years exparl·
ence. Call for estimate. 375-4290,

\IISel J I \'" 01 '

SERVICES
ROOFING, Vinyl Siding, Replacement
Wmdow's & C·oncrete Projects Knust
ConS,1ruc1ion, 402-529-6161

NEEDED: SUMMER softball·baseball
coaches fo~ small community of Carroll.
Excellent opportunity to add experience
to your r~sume. Call Pat Bethune, eve
nings at 402-585-4501 for more informa
tion.

j
J



Northea~
Nebraska

Medical

Group

PC

r
\...-,.
WAVNF
(ARF"CC"rRf:

•

PHYSICIANS

900 Nortolk Avenue
402-371 "3160

Nortolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
GO Adams, M 0 , FACS
C F Hehner. M D FACS

Joseph C, Titlany II. M 0 FACS

Pediatrics:
o G. Blomenoerg, M.D FAAP

DS Hynes, M.D, FAAP

Family Practice:
w.F Becker, M 0 FAAFP
FD Dozon, M 0
G T Surber, MD., FAAFP

A.J, Lear, P.A.-C

Internal Medicine:
WJ Laal. MD. ElABIM

Gastroenterology:
O.A DUdly, M.O, FACG

Satellite Clinics, Madison
Sunset Plaza CUnic - NorIoIk

~

SATELLITE
OmCES
·LAUBBL~2
·WIS.a 12&-1218
·WIICEFIELD 287-1287

FAMILY
PRACTICE
·A.D. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M.D.
'Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
'Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
·Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
·Gary West PA-C

Sy"temallZC
Ocanna

1 Keep lhe change
) Arboreal

I> Sable
7 P;Jinlcd dc ...en
~ Ral'-oe

[I> Labeled
[7 Began
19 Inter

21 U-.er

Antique
: Shopping

1022 lIolD St.
WllTDo. NE

375-1444

W~'E

SI"ORT
& SI"INE

CUlVH'

••

~
O\..4"'<>

~ - '"
NET

L /

No mallcr your hobby, the Internet provides world-wide
access to others who share your interest. Look for

hard-to-find antiques ... gel tips for rebuilding that 68
Camara ._. discuss the best perennials to plant ... it's all

there for you with Midlands Net.

I Shock
4 Cahup
HEar

10 Scale
II B,b
1~ EdlCl
13 Se'l"'nl
14 Aba\ed
15 Cahled
I K. Iri\hmen
~O. Abbe
..,.., Eaten
2J Ab~olvc

~4 Carded
25 CreJIt

P1\armacislS

Shelley GlUllend, RP.
laurie Schulte. R.P.
Will Davis - 375-4249

.,e',t
~,,,, "",_~:~,,:,~~,k."'"

. ~

A Beka Boi;Jk
Textbooks and-Video School

on display in your area

See our web site at

www.abeka.c")rg/ndl

Or calI1-800:S74-2353, ex1.26
for date, time, &: location

•• e .••

SOLUTIONS ACROSS SOLUTIONS DOWN

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
,

I

PIL\HMACIST '

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Op,tometrist

215 West 2nd SI.
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Just $20 pcr month for unlimitcd Intcrnct acccss
Fcaturing fast 56K-V,90 conncctions

214 Pearl 5t
Wayne, HE

Otlice IIO\JI:-.., tJy dpprWltrn;~rll

Getting on line is easy wittl Midlands Net!
For more information call 800-559-4648

OPTOMETRIST I
I

You ncver drcamcd so much information was waiting.

DENTIST I

SOLUTIONS TO dROSSWORD PUZZLE
I

402-375-3000
L__,_ _ _ __~ __~_

rWayne 15enta(1
I Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, NebrlIslla

~~hone: 375-28~~~J

:,,()II11)

1 C!lp

.,.

lHf'IJr'l

,
(!LE!!S&WTlIIS......_..._-_ ...-

TRUST
Waddell
& Reed

Free Estimates

FI:\ANCIAl SER\1CE.S

1'800-222-6327

NOTICE OF MEETLNG
There Will be a mee!lng of '~e AlrpDrI

Authon!y Monday, Apnl 12, 1999, al 7 00 PM
at the Wayne MunICipal Airport An agenda k;r
~LJCh meeting, kept continUOusly current, IS
iwallable for publIc Inspection In tt1e City
Clerk's OHlce and the airpOrt offIce

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

'i (publ Apfli 1)

NonCE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
By virtue of an-Order of Sare ~nd a Decree

of Foreclosure entered In the United States
District Court lor the Distncl 01 Nebraska, Civil
8':98CV-00046, wherein the United States 01
Amenca IS Plalnfiff and Alan l. Stark, et aI., ere
Derendanls, I Will sell al public auc1lon fa the
highest bidder certain . property in Wayne
County commonly known as 811 HillSide
Drive. Wayne, ,Nebraska, anq legally
descubed as Lot Nineteen (19), Block Five (5),
Sunnyvlew Addlhon, City 01 Wayne, Wayne
County Nebraska

The sale will take place at, the East Front
Door of fhe Wayne County Courthouse ih
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska on.Tuesday,
April 27 1999' at 200 pm The terms 01 the
sale reqUire al leasl 10°'0 down wllh the bal
ance due Within 10 days Irom the date of sale·
Payment must be made In Umted Stales cur·

or by cashier's or certltied check
you have any quesllons concemlng sa,d

property, coniatt tommtlr:)Jly Development
Manager, .1909 VIcki lane, SUlle 103 Nor1olk
Nebraska 68701,402-371-5350

Dated thiS 1s1 day of March, 1999
JOHN CLEVELANO

Acting United Stat9s Marshal
District of Nebraska

IPubl March '1, 18,25, April 1)

NOT1CE OF MEETING
nif; Way'l!) Community SchOols Board 01

fducatlorl will meel In session at 7 00
f) rn (Jf' Aprtl 1999, al the high
..,,)H10I at 611 West n'l Wayne
Nebraslo..a An ager)da 01 saId kepI

on1imldlly current. may be at the
"tilce of lhe superintendent uf

Vkky Schwartz, Secretary
(publ. Apnl '1)

THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspout5
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600' 1-800-867-7492

hery government official or
board that handlet public
money', thould publlth at
regular intervals alJ account
1ng of It thawing where and
how each dollar /, tpent. We
hold thlt to be a fundamen
tiJi principle to democratic
govemmento _

NOTICE
IN THE' COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE::

(~OUNTY NEBRASKA
E~lale ot GLADYS E GILBfFH Deceast:d
[:,1dfr; ~~o PRY'J·8
!\:utlce IS Ilerel'y thell UI1 M'lrr:ro rJ

1'-j')r" In lhe Coun:y 01 Wayne Co:.mly
N<"brd:-..,k3 the I",sue(: a wlltten c;(dle

1;lenl (jf In!orr.1al of 1he Will of <:,alrj
OeceQenl dnd thai Geraldine
(H1dl"~ss IS 636 Decldhorse Rn
b9337 wa"
Reglstral dS Personal R"I"e',enlal",e
Estate

(,re(jllorc, ollht::> Esta1f-' musllile their claims
With thiS Coun nn ()r rlefulc May 17 1Y99 or
o-e forevl-Or barred All per~o'is 11avlng a Iinar'
r:al (")1 pr:)per1y Inlcr!.":,1 Il' o,ald estale may
rjf;manrj (I' walvu nul' ~l: 01 arlY urrjer 01 IllilH~

perlalfHrlg'to <,dl(J eslale
Carol A. Brown

Clerk 01 the County Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 6878'1
Michael E. Pieper. No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P,O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787

& (402) 375-3585

Will
MEETING NOTICE

Tlw Wayne County Agncultural

flold Its monthly meeting orl !I)e 8th day
at 8 00 f> M at fhe Wayne vcrs Ctub Hl Wayne
lor the purpose 01 hearing support 5uqges
liOns OppOSltl0!1, ...PltlClsm or observation of
triP ldlr plans

Mary Jenkins, Secretary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

{Publ April; I

IPull l Malch 18 25. April 11
/f'1 Clip

NOTiCE
It, THE COUNTY COURT Of WAiNl

COUNTY NEBRASKA
E: stdte ul WALTER l MOll ER UPI eels", 1
E ',Idlf: Nt, PR9f-l-4:J
N'!llce IS I'erchy \)IVPf! lila! d !,rldl d<.' liur:1

dn,j 11-;~\0r1 01 admllllC;flfl!I<Jfl (jnfj d rwtrll'JI' leJr
comple\u seftlemWll adludlca!HJlI 'Jt

he,r<:' and 'nl:;{errTllnall(JII
Ir'rl("11i1nc,; been filed and d'f' <.,et f'~)1

In trle COUlII,. CIJUrT uf Wayne Cuunty
located [11 510 PReHI Streel Waynp.

r,ebrcl'"k,;-J 011 Aprl'l1 \(j:J'Jdl 1 O()(ic1orkJ,JfT1
Priscilla A, Drayton,

Personal Repres£l'p''ltive
2491 lib .,me

Fargo, NO 58102
701/235-2888

Kathleen Muller,
Personal Representative

RR 2, Box 13
Wakefield, NE 68784

40Zl287+2448
Miohael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3585

SAVinGS•••
1I0u'li nip over!
You'll be head over heels
in savings when you
Show Your Card & Save.
With discounts on
everything from food
to car ,ren£al [0 au-cactions
to lodging5. your AAA
membership delivers more
value than ever before.

....".
fIlill?tr

WWw.aaacon1

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
Wakefield PublIC School Addition/Remodel
Wakefield, Nebraska

- CWP Project No 11399
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that

Wakelleld PublIC School shall receive sealed
bids on a Combined Construction Contract
Includmg Demolition. General Construction,
MechanIcal Work and Electrical Work lor the
proposed addition 10 and partIal remOdeling 01
the e:.:iSling Wakelleld' Public $<;hool. That
said bids shall be received by the Owner
until 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 20, 1999 at
the High School OffIce, 8th Street and
Highland, Wakefield, NE. Following, a public
bid openJng Will be held I.n the High School
Library All IntereS1ed partIes are InVited t'D
attend, Bids 'received after 2:00 p,m. will not
be considered.

Bids must be on a Lump Sum baSIS and
shall be In accord With the Instructions 1o
Bidders
,The Architect will hold a Pre-Bid
Conterenc~'a{"trw prOlect sile on, Thursday
April 8. 1999 at 200 p m.

Bidding documents may be examined al
the offIce at the ArcMeet. CARLSON W~T
PO VONDRA ARCHITECTS 5060 DOD'bE
STBEET, OMAHA NE 68132 and at the fol
lowing exchanges aller March 29 1999

BUILDERS PLAN SERVICE, 309 West 2nd
Street, G·rand Island, N.!; 6HB02

COLUMBUS AREA CHAMBER OF COM·
MERCE 764 33rd Avenue ColufTlbus. NE
68601

CONSTRUCTION MARKET DATA, INC
1()6fi5 Bedlord Ave Ste t05 Omaha NE
1)8104

F W DODGE CORPORATION 11422
Miracle Hills Dr SUlle 206, Omaha, NE 68154

FREMONT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
92 Wesl 5th Slreet. Fremont, Ne 68025

HASTINGS BUILDERS BUREAU, 606
West 5th. Hastings, NE 68901

LINCOLN BUILDERS BUREAU, 5910 50
58lh SUite C, Lincoln, NE 68516

NORFOLK BUILDERS EXCHANGE 405
MadlsoA Avenue, Noriolk, NE 68702-0386

OMAHA BUILDERS EXCHANGE, 4255 So
94th Str-eet, OiT1dha. Nt! 08127

SIOUX CITY CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE
1414 J3ckson Strepl, SIOUX IA 51105

SIOUX LAND BUILDERS 6111 Street
S'(lUX City, IA 51102

Bldder~ olll(jin BlcJ!1lnq Documents
altel March 1ggg (it nle e)tflce of the
Architect, CWP ARCHITECTS S060 Dodge
Stleet. Omaha NE r}R1J2 t-etween the hours
Of BOO AM dnd I:? 00 noon ::jnd 1 00 PM
and 500 PM F-rlday, upon
Ihe cleposlt 01 f,11V 00) per set of
[)ocuments ann In (icc:ord wltr, the Instruction
tu Bidders The ('r1[118 deposil will be refunded
1,) llona lid" Bidders UPO!] lelurri of Hw
[)oculTlenls In good cor1dlti0i1 wfthlll ten (10)
days atter Hle Bid opening

Bid Security In the amount of fl",e percent
(SO~I o! the Bid n-rust accompany Aach Bid ill

accord With Irle Instructions to Bidders
A bid bond executed by a duly authQnzed

;:'Hld In appropnate forlTl may be submit·
ted In a! the dHpoSl1 (It money or certified
check All depOSits of rnu·neji cer1I!led checks
d( bid bonos musl be 5utlfliltled rn'Separate
sealed envelopes plainly Identified The
delXJsl( money certilled c~ck or bid bond Will
lno held as surety as 10 assure that lhe bidder
Will enlel Into d corll'act arId furnish the
18qUlfPrl pertormdnn~ ,Hid payment bonds
TlH; hl(j "h:untv SIH.lLJI(j LH' made payable 10

Wdh.efll2ld PubliC Sc'ho,,1 n'l' deposl1 money
(f~r1llleO I..hecks UI ti'd" tx!rl(J" (\! !lie 1I11SUC
l ('""lui L)lduers "tlnll lw 1t:'lulnel1 ciS ,>oon ciS
ttle successful twinel I;' (jl'Ternl!rll,d l ht'
rj(-,pIVjll i'lf rlluliey iyn'\~IJLl (I\,!ck I): bid t>(Hl(j

'·,f IIIL ',ucc~'so;hJI bl(jrJ.,r sl1all tle (f'ILJllled'upoll
!I'8 !~~eCU1IUfl of ttlt

n", Owner rf",,!::'rvp.., dfly
1'1.)11 8"jc; ,jf,rj !(, W,IIV" Iflt()lr>ldlllle~ ril IHeg'j
:,H1I'f', II, 11",; tllrJr1ll(j

Michael J. Moody, Superintendent
Wakefield PubUc School
8th Street and Highland

Wakefield, Nebraska
(Publ April 1 .1llrj III

NOTICE OF INCORPORAnpN
Notice i·s hereby given thaI the underSI(jfw'J

r,dS formed a corporahon under the Nebraskc1
Nonplo!tl Corporation Act The name trle
(0lp0ral10n IS Meadow View
Homeowners Assoclahon. a Nebraska nUll

profit. mutual benellt corporallon The name of
n.e Initial regIstered agent IS Chnstopher J
Connolly and the address of the Initial regis
tered office IS 218 Main Slreet. Wayne, NE
68787 The corporation shall have members

Incorporator,
By Olds, Pieper & Connolly

(Publ March 25, Apol 1 8)

1 clip

NonCE
IN THE COUNfy COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of GEORGE H BORG, Deceased

Estate No PR 97-39
Nollce IS hereby given that a Iinal account

and, report 01 administration and a PetitIon lor
complete setttement, probate ot WIll, determi
nation at heirs, and determinatIon 01 Inhen·
tance tax have been filed and are set lor hear
Ing In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, localed at 510 Pearl Street. Wayne,
Nebraska on Apnl 29, '999, at or after 1'00
o'clock p.m

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ April 1,'

Beny McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ Aplll 1)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be 'a meeting of the ,mil

CounCil April U, 199'), al pm

ill lhe Wayne Hall An aqerlda. 101 <'U t J1
meellng, kepi continuously currp.!1! IS dVrJl1
able lor publlC Ifl5per:llon ,n Hie CITy Ur:>rh...,
Offl(.(::

Veri Rodger Borg, Personal
Representative

7040 Dudley S!.
Lincoln, NE 68505

Phone: (402) 466-0508
Alen H. Curt,••,"0818
Curtlaa lAW OffIce
1001 Meln Streel
Emenon, HE 88733-0447
Phone: (402) 685-22&4

(Pub!. April '. 8. 15)
. 2 clips

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
i'-lutlt.(j IS gIven thaI Ihe

C0unty Br!drl] 1)1 Will a
Ill:;drilllj Iii the COUl1fOOrr: ell Irl~ COUIII'r

011 trle fjth w'y 01 April 1<J9\J 31

1(; 00 a rn to! lrll:; purprJc,e uf rfOU;IVIr14 tesl,
regarding d proposed COUllly [C)dIJlrHJ \d1

",

Thursday, April!, 19998C

Judith Guthard, Petitioner
RR', Box 58

Utchfleld, Ne 68852·0771
3081452-3822

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT .oF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of SALLY L SHAD A, Deceased
Estate No. PR98-36
Notice IS hereby gIven that a hnal account

and report 01 admimstration and a Pet Ilion lor
comptete settlement, probate 01 Will, determI
natIon of heirs, and delemllnation of Inhen·
tance taJ( have been flied and are set for hear
Irtg in the County Court of Wayne c.ounty
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, on April 15, 1~9, at or after
1:00 o'clock p.rn

M1cheel E. P1_. No. 18147
Olde. ~"Con,.olly
P.O. Box 427
WIly.... HE 81787
(402) 375-3585

Nancy Helthold, Secretary
(Publ Apnl 1;

(Pub!. t-larch 25, April '. 8)
1 clio

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EOUCATtON

SPECIAL MEETING
March 22, 1999

The speCial meeting of H'le Wayne
Communlty.Schools Board 01 Educdtlon was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, March 22, 1999 al 5 00 PM

The lollowlng Board members answered
roll call Manon Arneson, Jean Glomenkamp
Bill Dickey, Sue Gilmore, DenniS LIPP arId
PhylliS Spathman

Approyal of ..1tll.-~ UlldfilfT10USly
approved Ihe agenda as published

CornmunlcDtlon from _lhQ .. P1!..lillc._ Qrl

Agenda "ema' None
Guost Presentations· Buckenhauer

ConstrllClton and RaDec Corpolatlon each
provided 30 mInute presentations on their abil
Ity as Construction Manager Sl Risk Motion by
Blomenkamp, second by Spethman to hire
Beckenhauer Conslructlon as construction
manager for 'the renovation proJocts ot the
middfe school and hIgh school upon comple
lion 01 the contract and lees negohatlon WIth
Bahr, Vehmeer & Heacker and the Wayne
School Olstnct

Teacher Negotlotion Organization·
Request'lor the Wayne EducafjPn ASSOCIation
to acl as the negotiatIons representative of the
Wayne teachers was approved

Executlye Sosllon' None
&I.lmlr.n;. Adjourned al.6 47 PM
The next speCial meeting 01 the Wayne

Community Schools'Board of Educatlon WIll be
held on Monday, Apnl 12, at 6'50 PM. In
W~yne

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, tf18"~nderslgned. County Clef'\<. fur lhe CUUlily of NebraSKa, nereby celllfy trlat dll

at the subjects Illclude(j In the atlached proceedmgs were In lhe agenda fOI the

-.ill...M.arcJ:L1..fL....9.9.....1Bpt conttl1.uall)'.curreDt ?nd a~~,labl13 lor_theyubll~ In~t:tlo,~ .at the <-:lflc~
lhe County Cierk. that such SUbJ~ts ~--;;-e ~~ntamE1d ;n~sa~-':Igendi'h;raileasltwentY·lO-Ul hou'l-oi,-
pnoi' 10 said meeting, lhat'the said mlnules 01 the meellng oj lhe County CommiSSioners of Hw
County of Wayne were In wntten form and available lor publiC InspAdion Wllhlrl len working d(if$
and pnor to the next convened meeting 01 said body

In Wllness Whereol I have hereunto sel my hand thiS 26th day of March. 1999
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ April 1)

Wayne, Nebraska
March 16. 1999

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met in regular sessIon at 9:00 a m on Tuesday
March 16, 1999, In the Courthouse meeting room .

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Finn
Advance notice 01 thIS meehng was published In The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on ~

March 4, 1999
The agenda was approved ..
The minutes of the March 2, 1999, meeting were examined and approved
The Wayne Tourism Committee requested the Board or Commlsslof1ers approve a 2'% CQun

ly"lodglng lax, Collections of $8,000 00 annually was given as a conservative estimate, proceedS
"woulCl be used to promote Wayne County tount;m A 5,person VIsitors committee would be tormed
< to oversee 'the use at the tax revenues, with !WO 01 the members coming tram the lodging bUSiness
Various concems were raised that would have to be addressed pndt to passage and Implementa·
lion. MotIon by Miller, seconded by Wurdeman to conduct a public heanng on Tuesday, Apnl 61h at
10·00 a.m. Roll call vote atl ayes, no nays '

Jerry Berggren, Berggren & WoUArchilecls. discussed courtMuse rool repair and ILICK pOlnl·
Ing. Berggren referenced the maintenance and Improvemenl plan developed tor tt1e·courtllOuse In
"993 Molion by Wurdeman, seconded by Miller, to authOrize Berggren 10 revIew the plan and
.lJ~ale the· estImates, al a lee not 10 a:.:ceed $1000 00 Roll call vote-- all ayes, nO,nays'

A listing 01 deliAquenl real estate taxes sold to FUNB FUNDCO. AAM/US Bank, and
Equifuriding for the years 1~7 and Prior ~as presented by County Treasurer Johns\?n

Salety Commlt1~eChaT1p"erson Snarolyn BIermann submll1ed cost esltmates lor replacement
sti:l\f treads BIermann was Instructed to obtain If1stallahon quotes.

Chtmman Nissen left the meeting, Vlce----Chalrman Wurdeman preSided over the remainder ot
the meeting ,

As amended July 1, 1997, Sec\1On 9 4 01 the personnel pOlicy regarding relmbursemenl of
meal el(penses was discussed An amendment WIll be drafted and adopted at the April 6th meet
,ng

Abbreviations 'or this legal: PS·P....on.1 Services. OE.Qpereting Expenses, SU-Supplles.·
MA.JAa'erlals, ER-Equlpment Rentlil. CO-eapltal Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE-Rel....-ur.emenl.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA

ApplicatIons for road maintenance worke'rs In Road .Dlstnct #1, Wayne. and Dlstncl It]

WinsIde, WI/( be accepted at the respective shops unll! 4 00 P m on March 3 ~, 1999
No action was taken on lhe sale 01 used eQuIpment. and on the-paving prolect proposal on

Centennial Road and Logan Valley Dnve
Courthouse an9 SOCIal servIces grounds ::.praYIng QUOI~s 'subm1l1ed by Y&.Y lawn Servny

and Kralke's Lawn SaNlcs wers revlswed
The loltowing officers' tee reports' were examined aM approved Debra Finn, County Clpr!\

$8,01075 {February Fees)
The tollowlng claims were audited and allowed
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $52,541 13, Abernethy, Sand1e, PS, 25200, Adams, Kellh, P5

35.00;+AT&T. DE, 832; Blg Red Pnntlng, DE, 4043, 8omhot1, Juanita, ER. 67500, Brogan &
Stafford PC, OE, 22&29; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 138 36. Copycratt Printing, SUo 66 50
Cruicks~ank, Lyndt!, AE. 6600, CVSDAN Treasurer, CE. 55.00, O&N 66 Serv1Cs, MA, 10 AD
Dictaphone, RP, ~9 00; DIxon County Shenff, DE. 12000, Douglas County Shen", DE, 15 50
Eakes Office Plus, SU, 131 46, Executive Copy Systems, ER, 45 00: -Executive Copy Systems, SU
400 00, Farmers Co-opefiHlve, Pilger. MA, 12 88. Finn, Debra. RE, 179 15. Gansebom, Laurie, RE
11.40, Hee:tnSlra, Jill, RE, 295 20, Int8-!go~emmenlalData Service, OE,,1 43: Iowa Office Supply
Inc" SU,CO, 465.~7: Janssen, LeRoy W. PS,OE, 56.18. Juror Fees, OE, 270.-00, K&H Cleaners
DE. 5 AD, Lenser, Kimberly, PS, 5000: MIPS, CO. 81639, Menard's, SUo 32673; MICfolilm
Jmaglng Systems, SU, 1615, Modern Office Services Inc SU, 150.43, Mohr. JoMn, DE, 360 00
Montgomery Kane, RP, 125,00, Mrsny's Sanit"ltton service. DE. 6600, Muhs,. Douglas, PS,OE
6500. NebraSka Assoc. at Co. -Engineers, DE, 2500; NebrasKa Assoc of Emergency Mgmt . OE
195,00' Northeast Nebraska' RC&D Inc DE. 200 00, Olds, PIeper & Connolly, OE, 1.52509
O'NeIll 'BOOk & OffIce Slore, SU. 2292, Ofllce Connection. SU, 68.40. Osmond Pharmacy, OE
12,80, Ostrander, Joann, RE, 17350, POI Inc ER, 1,22900, Pamlda Inc" SU, 2699, Paysen
Amy, PS. 50 00, Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 60 10. Poutre. Garry, ER,. 27500, Power Unlimited
Consulting, SU. 17 85, Rlnder Pnnllng Co SU, 129 13. Servall Towel & Llf1en ~upply, DE, DS 79
Standard OffIce Equipment Inc , RE, 144 00, Un~v, ot Neqr Telecornmun elr., OE, 1000, Unlv 01
Neb;' CooperatIVe Exten SU, 4281. US West Communications. DE, 1,56239, WakefIeld
Republican. DE, 1500, Wayne Co E>:tension ActiVity Fund, Sl,I, 3577. Wayne Counly-Clerk ot
Dlstnct Crt" OE, 43 00, Wayne County Shenff, OE. 187 18; Wayne County Treasurer Of, 12342
Wayne Herald/Momlng Shopper. OE, 1,12357, Western OffIce Products Plus. SU, 10953. Wood
Plumbing & Heating. RP, 15656, Telephone Expense, OE, 1 28, WorLdcom, DE. 246 87

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salar1es, $10,322.93: Aliant Cellular, OE. 8382: 8's Enterpnses
Inc., MA, 1:336,50; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 7646; Carroll Statton Inc MA. 57368. Carroll
Village of, 0E, 111.00: Clements Chevrolef-Cadillac Go RP, 7.00, Farmers Co·operatlve
OE,RP,MA, 129.42: 'Graham Tire Co Inc RP, 430.80, Greal Plains Tire·Center, RP 59700, Jerry's
Body Shop, RP, 131,40; Linweld, SU, 63 90. Logan Valley EqUipment Co, RP.ER, 920 70. MIdwest
Service and Sales Co., MA. 2,31790, Nebcom. Inc., OE, 6095, NebraSka Machmery Company
RP, 6380: NE Nebraska Public Power DisL. DE, 202 18. Pamlda Inc SU. 8 58, Schmode's Inc
RP, 43611., Servall Towel & Linen Supply, DE, 2600, US West CommunlcaliOns, OE, 3041
Wamck Hawkinson Tread Serv Inc., R~, 9661, Wayne Auto Parts, SU,RP. 24030. Weldon
Induslnes, Inc, RP, 276 04, Zach 011 Co., RP,MA. 28740; Zach Propane SefV1ce Inc MA, 158 S1:l

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries. $75 00: Reeg, Joyce. RE, 4560
INSllTUTIONS FUND; Bealrlce State Develop Center, OE, 16800, Nonolk Regl(mal Cenler

OE. 22500
SPEClAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salanes, $1.500 00, Bovee, Cimslopher OE.SU

59.39: Amle's Ford Mercury Inc RP. 372 55, Corbit, Lance. DE, 200 00, Dlers Farm & Home
Center, SUo 685, Farmers Co-operatlve, Pilger, MA. 64 25, GraphiC Screen Pn·nJlng, OE. 3200
Heikes AlJ1omotlve Service. RP, 7686. Jack's Uniforms & EqUipmeni SU, 45 90, Ron's RadiO, RP
4145: Wayne HeraldIMorning Srlopper, DE. 143~82. Zach 011 CO MA: 274'9

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salafle5, $2,189 17, Central Community OE
5000, Diers' Fann & Home Center, RP. 14 35, HarmSler. 0011 RP, 141 97 Karel, ,~Ikp S4
Peoples Natural Gas OE, 4046, Plppitl. Donald, Rf, 28 11 Regent;y Inn, OE, 27969 SdlU!1ll-Ol
Marhn, RE, 4182, Thomsen Kennelr·, 8P 783 US West Communlcatlonc. 01::.15 ',4 W!lIl,:.
Horse, MA, 85 00

Meehng was actlournerf
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,jqUite~ften this. ,season with mon
strdus slam dunks. His career bests _.
lnd.ude 22 points"agaim~N~r~ka"
Christian in 1997, Hi relioundS:}

. against Briar Cliff. this season and!,
five assists against Southwest Statef .
and·UNO,this season, j;

He' flmshed .wlth four stea\.S'·
'# :,

against Northern State this season. ".
Matt VanVoorst was one of three

big' men to play post this year along
with Eric Henderson and Jason
Herlitzke. The trio became quite
effective in playing center by com
mittee,

VanVoorst career bests include 20
poll').tS against Huron in 1996, 11
reboutlds against lake Superior
State this season and fbur assists
against Dakota State in 1996.

Henderson's career bests include
19 points' against UNK this season,
17 rebounds against Briar Cliff last
season, five steals against Briar Cliff
last season and four blocks against
Northern State this season to go
along with four assists against
Mlnn,-Morris this season,

Herlitzke's best include 20 points
against Rockford this season, seven
rebounds against Bemidji State this
season and three steals against
Midland last season,

Rory Williams bests include seven
points against Rockhurst and
Augustana this season, five assists
against Rockhurst and three steals
against Mt. Marty,

Nathan Mulder's career bests to
date includ'!' 19 points against San
Francisco St. 10 1997, four three
-pointE'!)' against Minn:-oMorris fast
season,and 'UNO last season, eight
rebounds agil'inst SDSU in 1997 and
St. Milry last! season,

Reserve player, bests Include Mick
Collins with seven pOints against
Augustana and Brian Hoffman's
eight points against Minn.-Morns
along with four aSSISts against
Midland last season,

Kevin Lingenfelter scored SIX
against Bemidji Stat-e and Augustana
and KeVin Burger had seven
rebounds against Rockford and four
points against Bemidji State,

Scott Hansen scored five against
Southwest State, St. FranCIS and
Rockford while netting four
rebounds against Minn.-Morris and
SDSU

It was a terrific season for WSC, its
fans and the community, Inside this
special tab is a recap of each week of
the 'Cats record-breaking season,
We hope you enjoy it and don't for
get, it's only 23.S days until ttole 'Cats
tip off the 1999-2000 season at the
Quad States Classic Sioux City.

this season and 170 in 1996-97,
Johnson notched three double

doubles· this season with 11 points
and 10 assists against Briar Cliff and
17 points and 12 assists, also.against
Briar Cliff while netting .1 0 points
and 11 assists against Lake Superior
State,

Other double-doubles recorded
by the 'Cats included )a50n Diaz
with 13 points and 11 rebounds
against Drury and jon Dolliver's 14
points and 10 rebounds ~stn
Briar Cliff, Matt V" i00rst netted 14
points and 11 c::·i)ounds against
lake Superior State,

Johnson's career bests include 33
points againsT Denver in ] 9? 7, eight
rEibounds ~g~inst Denver, 14 assi~ts

against Rockhurst this season and six
steals against St. Fr<jhcis in 1996.

Senior liisoriOj3z's career bests
include 22 poir,fs against South
Dakota State in 11996; six three-·
,pointers against Bemidji State this
season and against SDSU in 1996,
and 1Arebounds against Minn,
Morris in 1996.

Diaz is also ranked fourth ill career
three-pointers with 1B1, .

Brad Joens has quickly t:1imped t~e
charts with his three-point slloot>ing
ability, •

The sophomore has drained 1S1
career three's and sank 96 this sea
son which ranks third in season total
and sixth in" career total,

On his current pace Joens will like
ly surpass all-time three-point leader
Mike Fitzner who netted 259 from
1994-97,

Joens' career high include 23
points against Augustana this, sea
son, six rebounds against, Briar cliff
this season and seven assists agasint_
Minn.-Morris this season. He has
drained six, three-pointers In three
different games-all this season.

Ion Dolliver electrifil!d the crowd

A team of quality depth is what
allowed WSC to post an ImpreSSive
season,

The starting lineup with all
American candidate Tyler Johnson at
point guard proved. lethal for 23
foes this season,

Johnson may well go down as the
most prolific player in Wayne Stiite
hIstory.

He finished as the second all-time
leadino scorer behind Grady
HansI', 1942 career points but
Johnson's 162S points was coupled
with an unparalleled in WSC history,
610 assists to account for a total of
2845 points combined,

Johnson finished second in career
free throws made (521) and first in
free throws,attempted (71 ~),

He is ranked first, second and third
on the all-time assist charts for sea

son hi9hs with 184 in 1997-98, 172

The 'Cats are 46-2 at
.home in regular season
adion since Jan. 13 of
1996. "Mac" oMins a
58- 10 mark in Rice
Auditorium in his tenure
which is 85 percent.

fAselilOll'''i,,:
" .
tt~; , '
',' : ,'It was an exciting record-breaking Bemidji. State and Rod:l'\l1rst,
I season for the Wayne State men's Head coach Greg McDermott

basketball team and' the Wayne, ,concluded a third straight season
,Herald caught the action, witliat feast 20 wins in only, hiS' fifth

A 23-5 record was highlighted by seaSon at the. hE!lm. The last time the
a schoof-record 17 consecutive vic- 'C~ts e9joy~ three consecutive sea-
taries and of course also, a school sons v.rith at /easl20 wins was years
first-an NCAA-Division II tourna- e1'ldingin,l ~6B-99,& 70. It was the
ment berth." sixth tirpe in w~c ~istClf5' the ,men's

Not only were the 'Cats awarded basketball learn won at least :20
ppst-season honors by being picked games ani:! McDermott was in
by the committee but they were also charge'of half of those.
selected to host the North Central The 19B8 Northern Iowa graduate
Regional-tl;1e only independent to is 90-47 and r;mks fourth on the all-
host'a regional in the United States. , time list of \l\(fns by a head coach. He

Speaking of independents, WSC will move into second place next
played its flflal season with out the season as he is just three wins shy of
affiliation of cbnference ties, tyin,g Charles Obye mark of 93 wins

Beginning the 1999-2000 season from 1949-57,
Wayne State will become active bas- AI Svenningson leads the charts
ketbiill participants in the Northern with 121 wins from 1959-67 and W
Sun Conference. Ray Hickman won 91 games from

Conference foes next season will 1928-39.
include Northern State from The 17-game win streak in one
Aberdeen, 5.0" Winona State of season brOke a 30-year record of l2
Minnesota, Minnesota-Duluth, set in 1968-69,
Southwest State of Marshall, Minn" Rice Auditorium has quickly
Minnesota-Morris, Bemidji State of become a place nobody wants to
Minn., Moorhead State out of come in and play because WSC's
Moorhead, Minn" Concordia-St. success has been remarkable at
Paul of Minn" and Minnesota- home.
Crookston,

It will be an exciting new era for
the 'Cats, Since WSC has been in th-i'
NCAA-Division II the only way they
could make the post-season tourna
ment was to be ranked In the top six
in the Region,
- Now, by being in the conference

''the record is still all important but
conference post-season tournament
will take slight precedence because
the winner will earn an automatic
-bid to the tau rnamell t.
... looking' back on 1998-99 WSC
opened the season on Nov, 14, with
a semi-scare from Mount Marty
before winning 76-70,

The 'Cats fell to South Dakota
~tate in game two by five POints
~efcire claiming championship hon

'ors at the Quad States Classic held in
i Wayne with wins over South Dakota

and Morningside,
The second loss of the Season

came against Wayne State of
Michigan on Nov. 2S,

The 'Cats win on a torrid win
streak following that loss which last
ed 77 days and included 17 wins
before falling at Northern State on
Feb,10,

WSC began climbing the national
polls at that point and soared as
high as number three in the nation
by Bulletin's top 2S poll-the official
poll of Divi.sion II basketball.

The 'Cats closed out the regular
season with wins ov~r Briar Cliff,



Craig Phillipp for 'three years and he';
given us a quality performance coming

See WIN, next page

Burkett gave credit to the spark given
to the 'Cats by Jason Dial. "Jason's had
to accept a tough role of backing up

W-·\;;'·1····.····. .... ..~'. . .• W'ddcat Recap - The WayneHerald·Aprill.l_

... ¥L \zIZZ ',cats w'ln opener
The Wayne State men\ basketball half by a couple quick foul·s and the

team began their 1998-99 quest to. be senior spent nearly 17 minutes of the
the best on Nov. 14 with a 76-70 victo- opening stanza on the ben(h.
ry over Mt.. Marty College in Wayne. The first half spark came from Jason

Mt. Marty was a final four participant Diaz who scored seven straight poi~t5 in
in last year's NAIA-Division II Basketball a two-minute span late in the first half.
Tournament. Diaz scored'hine of WSC's· final 11 first

The '.Cats sprung to a 5-0 leijd on a half points to put the host team up 35
short jump!'r by Jason Herlitzke and a 3- 27 at the break.
pointer by Brad. Joens but Mt. Marty It was Johnson, however that returried
stayed With· the 'Cats and tied the game In fine fashion in' the second half, scoring

all 16 of his total points including a
stretch of seven consecutive free throws.

The back-breaker for Mt. Marty came
on a 26-foot, 3-pointer by johnson as he
beat the clod at the. 2:18 mark to put
WSC ahead by seven at 73-66.

A 'Cats miss on that possession and a
Mt Marty conversion on the other end
of the floor could have made It a one
point game with under two minutes
remaining.

"Initially we came out with a lot of
emotion and intensity," assistant coach
RIC Burkett said. "Holding a team like
Mt Marty to just four minutes in the first
eight minutes is impressive.

"However, we had the opportunity to
put that team away in the first half and
we didn't We had a lot of mental mis
takes and we seemed like we were In a
hurry to make things happen offensive
ly."

at 24'\ with just under three-<lnd-a-half
minutes remaining in the first half.

In fact, the visiting Lancers never led ,n
the contest but they were never out of
the contest, either.

Preseason All-American point guard
Tyler Johnson was hampered In the lirst

23-5
----------- ---- -~-------

CoNGRATULATIONS ON A
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WSC defeated by sixth ranked SDSU

gave the 'Cats a first-half boost With
three steals.

WSC hit 52 percent of Its shots from
the floor while hitting 69 percent of Its
free throws while Mt. Marty hit 53 per·
cent of Its shots from the floor and 74
percent of Its free throw ~ttempts

WSC 76 - Mt. Marty 70
WSC: Jason D,az, 19; Tyler johnson,

16; Brad joens, 12; Jason Herlltzke,9;
Matt VanVoorst, 8; Eric Henderson, 5;
Jon Dolliver, 4; Justin San ny, 2; Nathan
Mulder, 1. FG's; 26-50-52%; FT's: 18
26-69% TEAM RECORD: 1-0.

Mt. Marty; Aaron Kranz, 19; Ryan
Krempges, 14; Keith Rasmussen, 7; Ryan
Raabe, 7; Travis Humpal, 7; Chris
Maxwell, 5; Terry Becker, 4; Torn Miller,
4; Matt Geiver, 3. FG's: 25-47-53%;
H's: 17-23-74% TEAM RECORD: 1-1.

home win streak, led the Jackrabbits
with 22 points.

WSC was beaten soundly on the
boards, 48-38 with Dolliver leading WSC
·with five caroms.

Johnson dished out a game-high eight
assists while Henderson and Mulder had

. two steals each for team tops.
WSC 75 - SDSU 80

WSC; Tyler Johnson, 18; Nathan
Mulder, 13; .Jason Diaz, 9; Jo'n Dolliver, 9;
8rad Joens"" 9; Rory WIlliams, 4; Eric
Henderson, 3; Kevin Lingenfelter, 3;
Matt VanVoorst, 3; Jason Herlitzke, 2;
Scott Hansen, 2. FG's: 21-62-34%; H's:
23-3Q..76%. TEAM RECORD: 1-1.

SDSU; Casey Walker, 22; Bill Fischer,
13; Turhon Watson, 1''3; Michael
Torrence, 9; Andy Cone, 6; Brian
Dorberg, 6; Cody. Volmer, 5; lames
Banks, 4; Casey Estting, 2. FG's: 25-61
41%; FT's; 23-35-65%.

for a 69-67 advantage with 5; 19 to play.
The Jackrabbits final 13 points or the

contest came from the free throw line in
17 attempts. SDSU built an 8-point lead
at 80·72 before Kevin. Lingenfelter
drained a three-pointer with five seconds
remaining.

SDSU went to the fOI)l line 24 times in
the second half while WSCsaw the char
ity strip,,!! just 10 times.

Natlilln Mulder fini5hed with 13 points
as he and Johmon were the only ones in
double figures for the 'Cats.

Jon Dolliver, Jason Diaz and Brad Joens
each had nine points with Rory Williams
scoring four. Eric Henderson, Kevin
Lingenfelter and Matt VanVoorst added
three apiece aod Jason Hertitzke along
with Scott Hansen scored two each.

Casey Walker, the culprit who hit the
.Hail Mary shot a year ago in Rice
Auditorium to. halt. the 'Cats. 27-game

Win----------
off the bench dUring that time. He did
n't start thiS game but came off the
bench and did what he's done so many
t,mps before," Burkett added. "He's like
a sixth starter for us."

D,az led the winners with 19 POI/1'ts
With Johnson adding 16 and Brad Joens,
12. Herlitzke wMl-close to the double
digit mark With nine while Matt Van
Vooist added eight

WSC won the battle of the boards, 30
24 as Ion Dolliver led the winners With
six caroms while Eric Henderson had
five.

Both teams committed 23 turnovers
and Johnson led WSC in assists With five
while Henderson had the 'Cats lone
blocked shot while recording a game
high four steals.

Rocy Williams came oft the bench and

. Contlriued from previous page

ffealth \lart

stretch which saw SDSU's lead cut to five
by halftime at 36"31.

Johnson kept the 'Cats in the contest
in the first 'half, scoring 11 of his team
hi£lh 18 points in the opening stanza.

WSC never led in the first half and the
score was tied just once at 10-10.

In the second half the 'Cats dawed
their way to their first lead oi the contest
at 47-46 after Jason Diaz drained a three
pointer at the 14;32 mark.

Brad Joens later sank a three-pointer as
the 'Cats regained the lead at 55-53 and
WSC would push the leao to five at 67
62 with 7;25 remaining.

WSC's final lead of the game came on
a pair of free throws by Nathan Mulder

~--------'J'

"We'Cater
To

J The Cats"
'll.Congratulations
l) on a Great

" Season!
Say Mar Pharmacy.

1022,N. Main St. • WaYl'1e)"NE
1-800-866-4293 • 375-1444

Sav Mor

The Wayne State men's basketball
team battled the natibn's sixth-ranked
team on their home floor for 40 minutes
before falling to South Dakota State by
an 80-75 margin, Nov. 17 in Brookings,
S.D.

Foster Arena has become more like
frosty arena for opponents of SDSU in
the 9<Xs as the Jackrabbits haVe made
the most 'of horne court advantage.

WSC tell behind SDSLJ by a 26-12 mar
gin in the first half before Jon Dolliver
sparked a 'Cats comeback with a three~
point play that started with a slam dunk.
He was fouled on the play and made the
ensuing free throw.

Tyler johnson s~ored six points in the
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Wildcats win QuadClass,lc
Wayne State got an MVP type of per

formance from senior guard Tyler
johnson as the Wildcats won the second
annual Quad States Classic, this year
hosted by Wayne.

WSC had to face the toughest sched
ule of the fQur teams as they played
North Central Conference teams

MorningSide and South Dakota while
the Mustangs and Coyotes played
Minnesota-Morris In their respectlye
other game. .

"That's the way it will always b e
because we play Morris twice.. during the
season so we won't see them in a tour
nament like this," WSC coach Greg
McDermott said.

The 'Cats defeated Morningside, 82
75 on Nov. 20 with the final score really
not indicative of how the game was
played.

The winners maintained a double-digit
lead through most of the second half
before the Mustangs hit four, three
pOinters in the final seven minutes.

"Our defensive effort was excellent in'
both our games," McDermott said.
"We're getting out of the shoot on
defense right away this season."

The Wildcats mentor said the defen
sive play of Ion Dolliver and Nathan
Mulder on Morningside's Tim West, a
first-team all North Central Conference
player was outstanding.

Offensively, Tyler Johnson ripped the
Mustangs for 31 points Including 18 In
the ope-ning half.

"Tyler IS very tough to guard with one
person," McDermott said. "He's dOing a
very good job of dishing to the open
man when he gets doubled and if he
doesn't get doubled, there's a good
chance he'll make you pay"

McDermott said he was also very
pleased with the performance of jason
Herlitzke .and Matt VanVQorst. "Those
guys are playing very hard and they'rp
getting to the foul line," McDermott
added

The 'Cats had four players in double
figures against the Mustangs. Besides
Johmon's 31 pOints Brad Joens tossed In
1 3 With jon Dolliver adding 11 and Matt
VanVoorst, 10. Jason Herlitzke was close
to double figures With 'nine POints.

Both teams finished With 41 rebounds
With VanVoorst and EfIC H-enderson eac h
gdfneflng SIX caroms to lead WSc. Wsc:
committed 14 turnovers and forced 19

Johnson dished out nine assists and
Jason D,az blocked two shots. VanVoorst
led the team With three steals

Johnson's career high, inCidentally,
was 33 POints against Denver last
February

DEFENSE CONTINUED to be the key
on Saturday as the 'Cats defeated a very

See WILDCATS, next page

Open 7 Days a Week
7:30 am - 10 p.m.
1115 West 7th 51.

Wayne, NE
375-1202
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3. FG's: 27-70-38%; FT's: 9-12-75%.
WSC 75 - USD 59

WSC: Tyler Johnson, 26; Jon Dolliver,
1 3; Jason Herlitzke, 10; Brad loens, 10;
Matt VanVoorst, B; Eric Henderson, 2;
Rory Williams, 2; Jason Diaz, 2; Nathan
Mulder, 2.FG's: 24-46-520/0; FT's: 21
24-87%. TEAM RECORD: 3-1. '\

USD: Nathan Blessen, 16; Jeremy
Kudera, 13; Ben Ries, 13; Anestis
Tsakalidis, 7; Jason Barrow,S; Kory
PetzenhaJ,J.Ser, 4; Joey James, 1. FG's: 20
53-37%; FT's: 13-17-76%.

E. Hwy. 35
Box 9,1

Wayne. NE 68787

Pat Garvin

~
II J' INNOVATIVE

PROTECllVES
. INCORPORATED

CONGRATIJLATIONS
WSC WILDCATS!

e

800-552-2718
402-375-3577
Fax 402-375-3219

againstUSD and he underwent an MRI
early in the week but results weren't
known right away.
WSC 82 - Morningside 75

W5C: Tyler Johnson, 31; Brad Joens,
13; Jon Dolliver, 11; Matt VanVoorst, 10;
Jason Herlitzke, 9; Rory Williams, 6;
Nathan Mulder, 2. FG's: 28-59-47%;·
FT's: 22-33-66%.

Morningside: Shawn Timm, 16; Matt
Drevo, 12; John Barber, 12; T,m West, 8;
Seth Madole, 7; Brent Horsley, 6; Lance
Musick, 6; Robert Wooten,S; P.J. Hogan,

Countty
1590AM

Henderson and Johnson each dished
out four assists.

"I thought our student section was
awesome," McDermott said. "That's
what home court advantage is all about.
The crowd is like having a sixth starter
on the floor."

WSC's WinS weren't to be celebrated
for very long as work continues on Tyler
lohnson's knee.

The Hebron native was in. a brace

Morningside and USD team on back-to
back days but it's something the 'Cats
aren't accustomed to as of yet.

"Not being in a conference we don't
play that many back-ta-back nights,"
McDermott said. "Of course that will
change next season when we're in the
Northern Sun Conference." -

Once again johnson led the wst scor
ing attack with 26 points with 18 com-
ingin the second half. , .

Jon Dolliver added 13 points with
Jason Herlitzke and Brad loens netting
10 each,

The aggressive Wildcats out-muscled
USD, 35-22 on the boards with Eric
Henderson leading the way with seven
rebounds while Jason Diaz hauled down
six.

·'04.9~M

Wayne, Nebrasrb. 68787
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McDermott saidh.", wasn't all that con
cerned about playing the likes of a

sound USD team, 7S'59 to improve to
. 3-1 on the season.

USD came right out and fired a three
pointer and led 5-2 before WSC took
over..

The 'Cats held the coyotes to under 10
points for the first nine minutes of the
game.

WSC .went on a 12-3 run to Jead 1y
10. Jon Dolliver sparked the run with a
lay:up and a three-pointer on back-to
back possessions.

USD would cut the gap to four at 19
15 but that's as close as the visitors
would get the rest of the night.. /

. WSC closed out the first half with a 14
6 rLln to lead by a dozen at 33-21.

The lead would fall below 10 points
just once in the second half at 58-50
before WSC went on a 17-9 run to close
out the game.

"Once again the key was stopping
another all-conference player in Nathan
Blessen," McDermott said. "I thought
jon Dolliver and Nathan Mu1der did
another great job of playing defense on
a prolific scorer."
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McDermott notches Win over brother

Wayne State: Tony Goins, 32; Dave
Thielen, 11, Alex Ward, 8; Charles
LeSure, 7; LeQulent L'ewis, 7; Adam
jones, 4; Brent Mohr, 4; Brand6n Johns,
2; Jason Poe, 2; Ben Bakken, 1. FG's: 28
61-46%; Frs: 18-24-75%.

WSC 92 - Lake Superior 80
WSC: Bred Joens, 21; Matt VanVoorst,

14; Jon Dolliver, 12; lilson Herlitzke, 11;
Eric Henderson, 10; Tyler Johnson, 10;
Rory Williams, 6; Nathan Mulder, 5;
Jason Diaz, 3, FG's: 28-56-50%; 30-40
75%. TEAM RECORD: 4-2.

Lake Superior State: Brandon'
Woodworth, 20; Dustin lones, 16; Doug
Baumann, 10; Brandon Miller, 8; Mike
Hammill, 4; Randy Faustin, 4; Matt
Smith, 4; Jim Hammerberg, 4; Jeremy
Logan, 4; James Mazurek, 2; Mike Sykes,
2; Quentin Hunt, 2. FG's: 34-81-42%i
FTs: 8-15-53%. TEAM RECORD: 2-2.

WSC 65 - Wayne State 78
WSC: lason Diaz, 16; Brad joens, 13;

Tyler Johnson, 12; Matt VanVoorst, 10;
Jon Dolliver, 5; Jason Herlitzke, 5; Rory
Williams, 3; Eric Henderson, 1. FG's: 19
53-36%; H's: 21-35-57%.

Tyler .Iohnson dished out 11. assists and
Henderson paced the defense with two
steals.

added 11. Eric Henderson and -Tyler
Johnson finished with 10 points each.

WSC was out-rebounded by Lake
Superior State, 46-40 with VanVoorst
leading the 'Cats with 11 caroms while
Henderson hauled down_nine rebounds.

P_o. BoJ. 37 • 905 Centennial Road • Wa,me. 1"reDtaslo 68787
402/)75-4770 ~~ 4021375-4711

"~RITAQE INDUSTRIES• BBIIT4!J!~l
P.O, eoX,37' ~AYNe,NEIlRASKA 118787· (0002) m ...no

'The Wayne State m~n's basketball
.. team was upended by none other than

Wayne State, M[chigan in Detroit on
Nov, 25
'The Wildcatf of Nebraska trailed the

Tartars, 37-35 at the Intermission' and
with five minutes to go in regulation
WSC trailed by just seven points and was
at the free throw line,

Greg McDermott's crew hQwever, hit a
disappointing 57 percent from the f.Qul
line which aided the ilggressive style of
play by the Tartars as they improved to
4-0 on the year with a 78-65 win over
the 'Cats.

"They were a real physical team," WSC
aSSIStant coach Rico Burkett said. "We
didn't shoot the ball very well and we

Way To Go Cats
23·5 Season

Congratulations!

•

80 win over Lake Superior State Nov. 27
in North Branch, Michigan.

The game pitted brother versus broth
er as Greg McDermott tangled with little
brother Marty,

didn't do what it took to adjust to the It's unofficially the only head-to-head
way the game was being played." meeting scheduled in NCAA Division II

WSC was hurt by the play of Wayne this season with brothers competing as
State's Tony Goins who scorched the head coaches.
'Cats for 32 points. The 'Cats opened up a 20-point first

Goins, a 6-6 forward hit 13 of 20 shots half lead against Lake SuperlO,r before
from the floor and led all scorers with 32 settling for a 48-37'halflime advantage.
points, The second half was very Similar as

"We missed a ton of free throws," WSC pushed the lead back to 20 points
WSC head coach Greg McDermott said. before notching the 12-pOlnt Win,

"We can't afford to do that against good "Lake SuperIOr State is a scrappy
-~te·am~- -------- - ---U'am;4~MCONTTTOtt-s-am, "WFtiad'5l'Vec-

Jason Diaz led WSC with 16 points al chances to blow the game open but
while Brad Joens added 13 and Tyler we didn't take advantage of them."
Johnson, 12. Matt VanVoorst was also in WSC had six players finish in double
double figures with 10, digits in scoring paced by Brad Joens

The 'Cats were out-rebounded, 43''37 with 21 points including four, three
with Diaz leading WSC with eight pointers.

rebounds. Matt VanVoorst scored 12 points and

THE 'CATS rebounded to record a 92- jon Dolliver, 12 wh~e jason Herlitzke
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Wildcats thump Auguste, UNe
. .

The Wayne State men's basketball
team upped their record against North
Central Conference opponents to 4-1
with a blowout win over Augustana and
a big road win at UNO.

Augustanacame into Wayne with a 5
2 record and the Vikings quickly fell vic
tim to the spell put on them by Wayne
State sophomore Brad Joens who rocked

in the first half. The second was a 14-'0
run midway through the first half and
the third, a 12-0 run late in the first half
and early in the second half.

The three scoring runs combined for a
34-0 advantage - the final margin of
victory.

"Brad has practiced very well ail sea
son," WSC coach Greg McDermott said.
"He' just really hadn't got it going in a
game but he's very capable of doing
what he did against Augustana every
time out"

Joens finished with a career-high 23
points and was 8-10 from the field
induding a 5-7 performance from three
point range.

Jason Herlitzke poured in a career-high
16 points. Despite the lop-sided win the
'Cats were actually out-rebounded, 41
35 with Eric Henderson leading WSC
with seven rebounds.

The 'Cats had just nine turnovers wh'ile
forcing 19.

the weekly NABC/Division II Bulletin Top
25 at the number 24 position.

WSC's only two . tosses have come
against fifth-ranked South Dakota State
who is 6-1 and 13t.h-ranked Wayne State
of Michigan who is also 6-1.

"We plilyed outstanding defense
against UNO and Augustana for that
matter," McDermott said. "Anytime you
hold a home team to flO percent shoot
ing you're playing pretty good defense."

UNO entered the game - .Jith WSC
with a 4-r record w~h the 'Cats at 5-2.

Tyler Johnson paced the winners 2with
16 points and the senior playmaker
dished out eight assists.

Brad Joens scored 13 points and Jason
Herlitzke added 10. WSC won the battle
of the boards, 38-33 with Eric
Henderson hauling down 11 caroms.
WSC 96 - Augustana 62

WSC: Brad Joens, 23; jason Herlitzke,
16; Matt VanVoorst, 7; Tyler Johnson, 7;

Mick Collins, 7; RacY Williams, 7; Nathan
Mulder, 7; Jon Dolliver, 6; Kevin
lingenfelter, 6; jason Diaz, 5; Kevin
l3urgert, 3; Eric Henderson, 2. FG's: 33
60-55%; H's: 20-28-71%

Augustana: Nate White, 15; Roman
Evans, 12; Shane Burnison,8; Paul Ruda,
7; Josh Berg, 5; Chad Welk, 4; Bobby
johnson, 3; Matt Cotta, 3; Sean

"Hilgenberg, 3; Brad Gaulke, 2. FG's: 23·
65-35%; -Frs: 10-16-59%.
WSC 74 - UNO 67

WSC: Tyler Johnson, 16; Brad Joens,
13; Jason Herlitzke, 10; Matt VanVoorst,
8; Eric Henderson, 8; Jon Dolliver, 7;
Nathan Mulder, 6; Jason Diaz, 6. FG's:
29-60-48%; FT's: 8- 12-'66%., TEAM
RECORD: 6-2

UNO: Corey Griffin, 20; Mike Simons,
16; Robert Wettstein, 14; Patrick Voss, 5;
DOIlell A"usley, 4; Alan Lamia, ·3; Brian
Trapkus, 3; Michael Foltynski, 2, FG's:
16-64..40%; FT's: 8-10-80%

112 East 2nd,
Mineshaft Niall

Wayne, NE ~1787

375-4888

the visitors with his three-point shooting
artistry.

Joens scored 16 of WSCs first 20
points and the 'Cats rolled·to a 29-point
halftime cushion at 48-19 en route to a
96-62 romp.

Wayne State had three sCOring runs in
the contest that went unanswered by
the visitors. The-first was an 8-0 run early

THE WILDCATS Jumped out to a 38
30 lead over UNO in Omaha on Dec. 5.
,hey were Virtually never threatened m
the second half, building double digit
leads throughout the second stanza'
before winning by seven, 74-67 which
left WSC with'a 6=-lrecorcC-

The 'Cats entered the nation's elite in

CONGRATULATIONS!
GREAT JOB WSC CATS,
GOOD LUleK NEXT YEAR!

MARn' SUMMERFIELD--....... -.

STATENA11CJtML
IN8UMNCE MENCY
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Wildcats
geason Wayne gtate

, ~

Great Job 'this

GoodLuek ~

Next
.geason!

board for 11 0 points.
Unfortunately, the 'Cats defense was

not as dominant, giving up 82 as WSC
improved to 8-2 on the season.

"This gamekind ofc~me ata bail ~ir11e .
for us," McDermott said, "We've come 
off playing eight difficult games, it's right
before finals and things just didn't go
well on the defensive end."

The 'Cats mentor was impressed how
ever, with the way his team stepped it
up the final 15 minutes,

Jason Herliuke scored a career-high 20
points and Tyler Johnson added 19 while
dishing out seven assists. Johnson went
over the 500 mark for career assists. "

Matt VanVoorst tallied a season-high
18 points and Brad Joens notched 14,
WSC owned the boards, 44-33 as Kevin
Burgert hauled down a team-high eight
caroms with Eric Henderson notching
seven.

Skilled & Rehabilitative'Serlices
811 E, 14th 51. • Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-1922· Fax: 402·37j.-1923
Patrick Loft - Administrator.

CONGRATULATIONS
on a Good Season

WSC Wildcats, Good
e Luck Next Year!e

o
c\:J
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Wayne State's men's basketball team
closed out their season schedule against
North Central Conference foes Dec. 9 at
Minnesota State-Mankato,

The Wildcats notched a 5-1 record
agilinst the traditionally strong NCC
including a 71-56 victory at Mankato,

WSC was sparked by another, stellar
defensive' Showing, holding a prolific
scoring Mankato team to just 56 points
on its home floor.

The 'Cats fell behind very early in the
game but came on strong to lead by 15

With the strength of schedule what it
is, McDermott said he's pleased that his
team has an 8-2 record at this point in .
the season,

The 'Cats incidentally, moved up six
at the break, 43-28. The game was never spots in the rankings this week to 18th,
in jeopardy in the second half as' the The lone losses came against four-ranked
'Cats built leads of 20 and more points South Dakota State and 10th-ranked
before settling. for the 15-point win, Wayne State of Michigan,

;'Anytime you can win on the road it's WSC's opponents in the Region have a
a feather in your cap," WSC coach Greg combined record of 44-12 on the year,
McDermott said, "Especially when it's WSC 71 - Mankato St. 56
against a quality team like Mankato who WSf;: Tyler Johnson, 13; Brad Joens,
is expected to compete for the NCC title 11; Jason Oiaz, 9;' Jon Dolliver, 9; Jason
this season," Herlltzke, 7; Rory Williams, 6; Nathan

McDermott said his team challenqdM der, 5; Eric Henderson, 5; Matt
every shot Mankato took with aggressi . V nVoorst, .4; Mick Collins, 2, FG's: 21-
quarter court defense. -49"10; Frs: 19-27-70"10.

Tyler Johnson led a well-balanced' WSC 110':- Rockford 82 ---'
Wilcrc'anmatl: With 13 pointS' while-Bract WSC: jason Herlitzkl',-.t{}; Tyler
Joem added 11, Jason Diaz' and Jon Johmon, 19; Matt VanVoorst, 18; Brad
Dolliver each scored nine points, )oens,14; Nathan Mulder, 7; Jason Diaz,

WSC was edged on the boards, 35-32 6; Mick Collins, 6; Rory Williams, 5; Ion
with Enc Henderson leading the 'Cats Dolliver, 5; Scott Hansen, 5; Eric
with nine caroms, Henderson, 3; KeVin Burgert, 2, FG's:

The 'Cats entertained Rockford on 36-74-48%; FT's: 29-34-85%, TEAM
Friday night and despite a slow start, RECORD: 8-2. NATIONAllY RANKED:
came on strong and lit up the score- 18th.
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Eric Henderson, 2; Mick Collins, 1. FG's: ItECORD: 9-2. NATIONAllY RANKED:
27-57-47%; Frs: 15-21-71%. TEAM 15th.

WtlATA
GREAT YEAR!

23...5
Congratulations
to the team & the

coaching staff on an
outstanding year in
Collegiate sports.

From ~he employees
& Management at
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Wayne State Wlldc,f,I;fbs,..WJo ,1'fI!
Wayne State's men's basketball team Ironically however; Northern State's

used a 17-3.scoring run over the final national ranking fails to compare· to the
seven minuteS of the first half to propel Regional rankings which didn't have the
them to a 7S-4i7 win over St. Francis of Wolves in the top 10 of which only the
Illinois on Dec. 19 in Rice Auditorium. top six qualify for the post-season NCA1-

The 9-2 Wildc~ts moved up three Division II playoffs.
spel'5 in the-nationaLr.anking.L((Lli.th... _ . . ", .
after the win. ~ ---usn IS rai"ik&hlgllt bel lind vvSC

.More good,news for 'Cats fans came nationalrankings with a 10-1 record
when Morningside and South Dakota _ with the I<>ne loss, a 16-pOtnt setbqck

against the 'Cats. .
Tyler Johnson set the tone for W5C's

win over St. Francis by scoring 15 of his
game-high 22 points in the first half.

St. Francis came into the contest
ranked number one in the nation in field
goal percentage but that lofty ranking
will decline after WSC held the Saints to
lust 34 percent shooting from the fiejd.

Matt VanVoorst was also in double fig
ures with 16 total points as 12-of-the-14
Wildcats that saw action, scored.

WSC edged the visitors, 37-34 on the
boards with Jason Diaz, Matt VanVoorst
and Eric Henderson each garnering five
rebounds.

WSC committed just nine turnovers in
the game while .forcing 17.
WSC 75 - St. Francis 47

WSC: Tyler johnson, 22; Matt.
VanVoorst, 16; Brad Joens, 6; Jason
Herlitzke, 5; Scott Hansen,S; Nathan
Mulder,S; Rory Williams, 4; jason Diaz,
4; Ion Dolliver, 3; Kevin lingenfelter, 2;

both victims of WSC, defeated fourth
ranked South Dakota State over the
weekend;.

SDSU was ranked first .in the Region
With WSC second. The 'Cats will likely
move Into the top spot in the Region.

SDSU, despite the two losses remained
ahead of WSC in the national rankings at
13th with an 8-3 record while Northern
State at 8-3 is ranked 11 tho

M'WA~~UE2
FOODS .

•J>

The Diamond Center
"Hom~ of the Diamond King"

211 Main, Wayne
Phone: 402-375-1804 .

1-800-397.1804
e-mail: diaking@bloomnet.com
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Eats .111 tWo, Improve to 11-2
The Wayne State men's basketball

team took care of a pair of sunshine
State competitors Ian. 2 and 3, leaving
Greg McDermott's 'Cats with an 11-2
se,ason record and an eight-game win

~~=u:,.,.....~__~~ . ..
In the latest NABC/Division II Bulletin

Top 250 Poll, the Wildcats iumpedanoth
er seven spots this week to the number

eight ranking in the United States
among all Division II schools.

Despite being ranked 'first in the
Northcentral Region, WSC is ranked
behind regional foe Northern State in
the national rankings as the Wolves are
currently seventh.

WSC has a jan. 20 date with Northern
State in Rice Auditorium.

On jan. .i in Winter Park, Florida the
Wildcats breezed past Rollins College,
72-50 in the first action in nearly two
weeks.

WSCj"W"ped to a);~O leadOn tfielars
and led 37-20 late in the first half before
settling for a 39-26 halftime lead.

The 'Cats went on a 16-2 scoring run
to start the second half to virtually put
the game away with a 55-28 lead at the
14:09 mark.

Four players finished in dou,ble figures
in the scoring column led by Jason Diaz
with 15 points with Brad Joens adding a
dozen. Jon Dolliver and Matt VanVoorst
each scored 10 with Tyler Johnson
adding nine and Nathan Mulder, eight.

Diaz was also the top rebounder with
five caroms with WSC being edged on
the boards, 29-27.

In Tamp on Jan. 3, the' 'Cats took aim
with Tampa, a team that has had very
similar success on their home f>urt like
the 'Cats have had In RICe AuditOrium.

Still WSC took advantage of very hot
shooting from sophomore sharp shooter·
Brad Joens and senior Jason Diaz en
route to a 76-60 victory.

Joens was six-of-eight from behind the
three-point arc white Diaz was perfect in

all five of his attempts from bonus range,
The 'Cats ended up hitting nearly 55

percent of their shots from the field and
was a remarkable 12-of-'15 from three,
point range.

Joens finished with a game-high 19
points with Diaz adding 15 and Tyler

Johnson, 14. For the second straight day
Diaz was the top rebounder with six car
oms.

Southern Indiana (10-0) is the new
top-ranked team in the land after
Kentucky Wesleyan lost its first game last
weeJcWesleyan movedt~sec~

with 8-1 Salem Teikyo (W.Va.) at third.
California-Davis is ranked fourth with a

9-2 mark and Lynn, Florida is fifth with a
12-0 record",Wayne State of Michigan is
sixth at 10-2 followed by Northern State,
9-3 and Wayne $tate of Nebraska, 11-2.

South Dakota is currently ranked ninth "
with a 12-i 'record with the only loss
coming against the 'Cats by 16 points.
Pitt5burg State of Kansas is the 10th
ranked team with a 9-1 retard.
WSC 72 - Rollins 50

WSC: jasQn Diaz, 15; Brad Joens, 12;
·jon Dolliver, 10; Matt VanVoorst, 10;
Tyler Johnson, 9; Nathan Mulder, 8; Rory
Williams, 3; jason t:ierlitzke, 3; Kevin
Lingenfelter, 2. FG's: 27-55-49"10; IT's:
8-11-73"10..
WSC 76 - Tampa 60

IIVSC: Brad Joem, 19; Jason Diaz, 15;
Tyler Johnson, 14; jon Dolliver, 9; jason
Herlitzke, 7; Matt VanVoorst, 4; Rory
Williams, 4; Nathan Mulder, 2; Eric
Henderson, 2. FG's: 24-44-54%; IT's:
16-22-730/0. TEAM RECORD: 11-2.

106 Main St. • 375..2056---'
Monday - Thursday 11 am - 11 pm

Friday - Sunday 11 am - 12 am
Buff~t lIo!J.r~p~Hy11 am - 2 pm

Evenings 5:00 - 8 pm

~s
PIzza~

V

THANKS FOR AGREAT YEAR

CONIllAIflLlTI. To
GRfB"I THE 10M
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WlldCfJ'B defe.t AtfJlrisll:y 34
lingehfelter, 2; l<evinBurgert, 2. FG's:
30.53-56%; FT's: 11-16-69%. TEAM
RECORP: 12·2.

VanVorost, 81 Nathan Mulder, 8; Ion
Dolliver, 5; Scott Hansen, 4; Jason
Herlitzke, 3; Mick CollihS, 2; Kevin

At Morris the 'Cats were led by lason
Dial with 19 pomts. The senior forward .
was 7-8 from the field including five;
three-pointers. '

Dial was the only Wildcat in double
figures as just two players saw more than
20 minutes of action in the blowout win.
" Tyler Johnson and Brad loenseach fin
ished with nine points with Matt
VanVoorst, Nathan Mulder and Brian
Hoffman scoring eighteach.
, All 14 'Cats saw at least eight minutes
of plaYing time: WSC owned the boards, 
45·26 with VanVoorst leading the way
with nine caroms.
WSC 79 - Minn.-Morris 45

WSC: Jason Diaz, 19; Tyler Johnson, 9;
Brad Joens, 9; Brian Hoffman, 8; Matt

sixth and the two teams played Jan. 20
In Rice Auditorrum in the first of two
meetings.

Kentucky Wesleyan bounced back to
the top spot with a 14-1 record while

Wayne State sprinted to a 41-17 half· Salem Teikyo, West Virginia was ranked
time lead over Minnesota-Morris, Jan, 9 second at 10-1.
in Morris en route to a 79-45 victory and lynn, Florida is third at 14-0 followeo
a 12-2 record on the season. by Wayne State of Michigan at 12-2 and

_____~McDermott's team won their Southern Indiana at 11-2.
ninth straight game and slxffi straig~ Norther" State-;SLttrreRtly--4+-3-
the road. lowed' by the 12-2 'Cats .and California-

The 'Cats were rewarded again in the Davis at 1-3. Pittsburg State of Kansas in
national polls as they moved up one spot ninth at 11-1 and Elizabeth City State,
to seventh in the <;ountry. N.C is 10th at 10-1.

Northern State of Aberdeen, S.D., Other regional teams in the, rankings
remained one spot ahead of WSC in besides Northern State and WSC InclUde .

.South Dakota at 20th.

Way To Go
Wayne 'State Wildcats

Congratulations on a
Great Basketball

Season'!

MAO'C WOK
CHINESE RESTAURANT

117 W. 3rd St.
Wayne, NE
'375~3273

Congratulations
Wayne State Wddc:ats!
Great Job This Season.

(j)' First National Omaha Service center
. 1100 East 10th St, Wayne

'375-1502
1II!IilIJtIlI~~1III'IEiIlIII1IIlIIIi
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23-5 Season

team-high seven assists.
McDermott felt the key in the second

half was his team's slight sense or
urgency

WSC 84 - SW State 67
WSC: jason Diaz,18; Brad Joens, 18;

Tyler johnson, 17; jon Dolliver,2; Matt
VanVoorst, 6; Nathan Mulder, 5; Eric
Henderson, 4; jason Herlitzke, 4. FG'sl
29-60-48%; Frs: 1S-24-62%
WSC 80 - Rockhurst 73

WSC: Tyler Johnson, 21; Brad Joens,
17; Jason Diaz, 14; Nathan Mulder, 13;
Eric Henderson, 7; Matt VanVoorst, 5;
Jon Dolliver 3 FG's: 26-53-49%; FT's:
19-29-65%: TEAM RECORD: 14-2, '

_..
Farm Bureau Insurance

Farm Bureau ute Insurance Company
Part of Farm Buresu RnanciaJ 5ervIces

114 West Jrd Street· Wayne, NE· 375-3144

Congratulations
Wildcat~~ on a

get us back into a game or to blow a And;espond th~y did!
game open." The 'Cats shot 64 percent from the

"Mac" felt the start of the second half field in the second half. WSC went on a
would be, key and hjs squad responded 12.0 scoring run over a three-and-a-half
with a 6-0 run to put WSC up 11. minute span to take control.

jason Diazand Brad Joens shared team' The ;Cats were down 57-51 at the
scoring honors in a well-balanced scor- 13:19 mark a-;:;dled 63-51 at the 8:42
ing attack witt I 18 pointseacl;-white~mark:" ~~~~--c--~

Tyler johnson added 17 and Jon Dolliver, The victory by, WSC snapped the
12. Hawks five-game win streak, "I thought

The Mustangs were kept In. the .game Rockhurst played a very good ganie,"
for guite'a period of time by the shoot- McO.ermotfSaic!'.' "We Ofdn't play that
ing accuracy of their guard; Sean Sniith solid on defense but in the second half
who scored a ~areer-high 26 points. our offense tJjljled our defense out."

WSC won the battle olthe boards, 40- Tyler johnsoo led il group of four pl,ay-
32 ~s Dol~ver led the ,;vinners with nine ers in double figures with 21 points
rebounds with Eric Henderson hauling while Brad joe~ poured in 17. Jason
down eight.: • ' '. D;az scored 14 points and Nathan

JohnSOn and Joens di,shed out five Mulder. tallied 13.
assists each 'and WSC'~uffE!red just ,10 - Diaz hasbeen red-hot since Christmas,
turnoye'rs-wh',le the v£sitors had 14. ,nailing 21-of-31 shots from behind the

th ree-point arc for a 70-percent success
JAN. "Hi" IN Kansas City" the 'Cats rate. ,

found th~eilJe(i(l 'fhfamil,iar territory,>"Jasim's.playing very good basketball
trailing at the lIall/3/1-32:- f ,.1,! I ~t.'thi5. poil;'lt," McDermott said. "He's

"We haYeri'~ b~en: lJehlfj<J. atfh~iha(f dbing a 'great lob of supplying senior
f,or a while but I thoughtJNel,res~on<¥d, leader~hip."

pretty well," MtDermott:,sa,lli, '.' ( ",.' iThe 'Cats were beaten on the boards,
">5,26 with jon Dolliver and Mulder haul
ing down five caroms each to lead the
way
, WSC committed Just eight turnovers
in the ,-contest and johnson dished out a

Doesche~'Appn~mce
Sales & Service

306 Main Street, Wayne - 375-3683

COI&UTlJlATlI18
01 j "SID I."
SU8IIIUJCiTS!

Greg McDermott's Wayne State men's
basketball team chalked two more vieto'
riesin the win'columnjan. 13 and 16,
which boosted the 'Cats record to 14-2
'and made them winners of 1" straight
gal')1es.

The seventh ranked team in America in
l)Wisfon-~ 1r-doWi'ied a stubborn

Southwest State team, 84-67 in Rice
Auditorium before WSC went on the
road and defeated Rockhurst of 'Kan.sas
City, 80-73.

In the Southwest STate game WSC
sprinted to an 11-0 lead only to have the
visitors come back to take an 18-17 read.

WSC broke a 32-32 tie late in the first
half and led 37-32 at the break, The
scoring run continued eg.rly in the sec
ondhalfas the host team jumped ahead
by double digit5 once again at 43-32
with another 11-0 run.

The third scoring run came shortly
thereafter, as WSC went on a 12-0 run to
lead 55-36.

"I think that's a 'real strength of our
team," McDermott said, "We have the
ability to score a lot of points in a stretch
and'O\:lr defense is consistel}t enough to



THOSE THAT THOUGHT WSC would
be ripe for a let down after an emotion
al win over Sixth-ranked Northern State

the offensive end and solid communica- "
tion on the floor"

Wayne State's trio of big men in Eric
Henderson, Matt VanVoorst and jason
Herlitlke combined to score 27 points
and each player was five-of-six from the"
foul line"

McDermott was pleased with the
number of people who came to the
game in support of the 'Cats -now one
of the nation's top five teams.

WSCs balance was key as four players
finished In double figures led b)'.jQ.eQs
with 21 and Johnson with 17. Matt
VanVoorst added 11 and j,~n Dolliver,
10. .

Northern State had just two in double
figures with ·Iared Miller pouring in a
game-high 24 points with Hanson toss
ing in 16.

The 'Cats were edged on the 'boards,
"4-29 -W1t4 DGlli\tef le<lding tbe winners.
with nine caroms.

WSC had 10 turnovers but forced 15
and johnson dished out five assists to
lead the 'Cats. Henderson blocked four
shots and Dolliver, two.

"We led by 23 points with around five
minutes to go and I challenged our te.am
to win by 30," McDermott said. "I
thought they responded very well, win
ning by 33."

The 'Cats dominated the boards, 37
21t aoMatt VanVoorst hauled down a
team-high seven rebounds.
WSC 78 - Northern State 70

:'WSC: fo.ens, 21; Tyler Johnson, 17;
Matt VanVoorst, 11; jon Dolliver,. 10;
Jason Herlitzke, 9; Eric Henderson, 7;
Jason Dial, 3. FG's: 22-48-46%; FT's:
27-33-82%.
WSC 83 - 8emidji State 50

WSC: Jon Dolliver, 19; Brad Joens, 12;
Nathan Mulder, 7; Matt VanVoorst, 6;
K.evin Lingenfelter, 6; Jason Herlitzke, 5;
Mick Collins,S; Jason Dial,S; Scott
H2lnsen, 4; Kevin Burgert, 4; Tyler
lohnson, 3; Rory Williams, 3; Eric
Henderson, 3; Brian Hoffman, 1. FG's:
29-53-55%; Frs: 16-24-67%. TEAM
RECORD: 16-2. NATIONALLY RANKED:
4th.

just three days earl,ier were eating crow
Jan. :?3 as' a well-focused 'Cats team
picked apart visiting Bemidji State to the
tune of 83-50. -~

WSC - winners of 42' of its last 44
games at home, led by 18 at the break,
45-27befor~ closing the game out early
in the second half.

It was a game that sawall 14 players
record at least seven minutes of playing
time:

"I was proud oflheway our guys stay
focused," McDermott· said. "We played
solid the entire game regardless of the
lineup .changes we were able to imple
men!.""

Jon Dolliver tickled the twine for 19
points - 14 of which came in the first
half. Dolliver had several dunks that left
the afternoon crowd of around 1,100
dazzled.

Brad Joens added 12' points and was
the only other player in double figures as
all 14 playe[S broke into the scoring co/
umn:

The Wayne. State men's basketball the game was to make sure we got "to
team tied a sthool'record with their the free throw line more than they did,"
13th consecutive victory with a pair of McDermott said" "Plus, we wanted to
wins· over sixth-ranked Northern State use our inside, game to our advantage
and Bemidji State on Jan" 20 and 23. and I thought we accomplished both of

More irnp.~essillf-lloWeV~L-"~wa5"the those alo~ith hitting the boards on
vault from seventh place in the natio~.;I-- "--. --"---- ~ --

rankings to fourth this week. "
Only Kentucky Wesleyan (19-1}, Salem

Teikyo (W.Va. -'- 15-1), and Wayne State
(Mich - 16-2) are ahead of the 'Cats.

Cal-Davis (14-3) and last year's nation
al champs, are ranked fifth. Northern
State fell fro'm sixth to 12th and South
Dakota vaulted from 14th to 10th after a
weekend sweep in the North Central
Conference.
. Inperhaps the NCAA-Division /I game
of the week, Wayne State defeated
Northern State of Aberdeen, S.D., 78-70
onjan. 20 in Rice Auditorium in front of
l,lOO-plus fans.

it took the visitingWolvesjustsix sec-"
onds to score the game's' first points as
Scott Hanson hit a short Jumper but it
wouJd be the only time Northern State
would lead in the entire game.

Tyler Johnson tred the game at two, 50
seconds into the gam,e and Matt
VanVoorst put the 'Cats ahead to stay at
the 18:20 mark. .

WSC went on a 12-0 run and main~

tained its distance throughout the half
and led 39-30 at the break.

Brad Joens and Tyler Johnson paced
the first half attack for WSC with 13 and
11 points, respectively.

WSCs biggest lead in the .second half
was 12 at 51-39 at the 15:21 mark"

Northern State however, di,dn't go
away and trimmed the lead to four
points at 62-58 with 8: 14 remaining"

The "'.Cats-convertedlreethrowsdDwll
the stretch and led by 11 points at 78-67
before a three-pointer with nine seconds
left cut the final margin to eight points.

jon Dolliver's dunk with 7:20 remain
ing was the last field goal by the 'Cats as
their final12 points came at the foul line.
WSC hit 12-of-16 free throw attempts
over the last seven minutes.

"One 6f the goals we had going into

East Hwy 35
Wayne, NE

375-4898

Great Season
Wildcats

Congratulations!

I

Congratulations Wavne
State on a GreavSeason

from the emplovees at
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NCAA-II

Wildcats ranked third
The wayne' State men's basketball

team crept a little closer to the post-sea
son playoffs with a pair of wins over Briar
Cliff and Drury, Mo., on Jan. 27 and Jan.
30.

Greg McDermott's .team climbed
another rung in the national rankings to
the number three spot with the 18-2
record.

*ent=ky-Wesleyan (}1-1) anE:H;alem
Teikyo (W. Va-18- T) remained first and
second, respectively with Wayne State,
Mich., fell to seventh place from third
after a setback over the weekend .

Last year's national champs, California
Davis (16-3) moved to fourth' and
Pittsburg State (Kan.-18-1) moved into
the fifth spot.

'Regional foes USD stayed 10th with a
17-3 record and Metro State of CgloLaqo
jumped into the top L5 at the 22nd posi
tion with a 16-4 mark.

Nebraska-Kearney received votes for
the top 25 with its 16-4 record.

Wayne State fans showed up in droves
on Jan. 27 in Sioux City as Wildcat faith
ful. out-numbered the host Chargers.

WSC gave the travelers some thing to
c~r .a/:lQut.. in the second. half as the
'Cats broke open a close game at the
half, '39-36 with a quick scoring run in
the second stanza sparked by Jason Diaz.

Diaz scored the 'Cats first seven points
of the second half as WSC built a quick
eight point lead at 46-38.

WSC was red-hot from the field in the
second half, hitting l8-of-27 shots form

'down the stretch was eight points at the
5:22 mark. The 'Cats led by as many as
17 points, 88-71 at the 1:10 mark.

Tyler Johnson scored a team-high 17
points to lead five players in double fig
ures.

Johnson moved into third place on the
ali-time scoring list at WSC with 1503.
H,e IS the first Wayne State player in his

_..tory to record 1500 points and 500
assists in a career.

He also dished out a game-high 12
assists, blocked a shot and had one steal
as well as three slam dunks.

Brad Joens scored 16 points and Jason
the floor for 67 percent after 38 percent D,az along with Jon Dolliver tallied 14
shooting in the first half..

The closest the Chargers could get See "RtIRD. next page

•

GREAT Job on a •
. . GREAT Basketball .

Season y!ayne State~

r:A1 603 Uain Street .a ..1:,,1.1t=J 375-9982-375-4151~
You Know Me "

Monday - Saturday 6:00 8.m. to 10:00 p.m.• Sunday 7<0ll am. to 10:00 p.m.

GREAT JOE> WSC 5ASKET5ALL

TEAM AND CO,A,CHING STAFF

ON A 23-5 SEASON!

K & G CLEANERS
21'" Main Street

Wayne, HE 68787
4iD2-375-1327
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Thlrd----,..,-----------------
down seven.

Johnson dished out nine assists and
recorded four steals.

The Wolves fell out of the top 25 after
a seven-point loss to Winona State,

Tyler johnson incidentally. has 1,~13

career points and needs 64 points to sur·'
pass Dennis Siefkes and move into sec
ond place on the all-time scoring list. He
surpassed [)ean deBuhr's 1492 mark at
Briar Cliff.

johnson has 558 career assists and
needs just 42 to crack the 600 barrier; He
already o~ns the all-time WSC record in
that category with Billy Patterson in sec
ond at 377.

He's currently second in made free
throws at 472- just 53 behind Larry
Coney's 525 and he's second in career
free throw attempts at 655-just 44 short
of Coney.

Jason Diaz is ranked fifth on the all
time charts for made 3-pointers at 160
and Brad joens is fifth currently on 3,
pointers made in a season at 66.

WSC 93 ~ Briar Cliff 77
WSC Tyler Johnson, 17; Brad Joens,

16; Jason Diaz, 14; Jon Dolliver, 14; Matt
VanVoorst, 12; jason, Herlitzke, 9; Eric
Henderson, 4; Kevin Lingenfelter, 3; Rory
Williams, 2; Nathan Mulder, 2. FG's: 32,
64-50%; Frs: 20-28-71%.
WSC, 73 - Drury 60

INSC' Brad Joens, 14; Matt VanVoorst,
1.1; Jon Dolliver, 10; Jason Diaz, 10: Tyler
Johnson, 10; Nathan Mulder, B; Jason
Herlitzke, 6; Rory Williams, 4.; FG's: 27
55-490/0; FT's: 13-15-87%. TEAM

. RECORD: 18-2.

won eight-of-its-Iast nine games with the
lone loss coming against top-ranked
Kentucky Wesleyan.

The Panthers hung with WSC for just
over a half before the 'Cats began to pul1
away for a 73-60 victory.

The victory was the 'Cats 15th straight
and 18th of the Season against just two
losses.
-Drury (1 3~8) -tralTe<DTLB at' the -h"a/f
and could get as close at one point, 47
46 at the 12:20 mark beforelNSC went
on an 11-0 run to open a 58-46 lead at
the 8:44 mark.

WSC's biggest lead was 16 on several
occasions.

"Drury has an excellent team,"
McDermott said. "They tried to control
the tempo and we didn't shoot the ball
real well in the first half."

WSC played the final seven minutes of
the first half without the services of point
guard Tyler Johnson and Matt VanVoorst
who were on the bench with two fo·uls.

"I thought our guys really stepped up
when Tyler and Matt went out,"
McDermott said. "I felt we were in peet
ty good position at the half being up
four."

WSC had five players in double figures
in scoring for the second straight game
as Brad Joens led the way with 14 points,

VanVoorst finished with 11 while Jason
Diaz, Jon Dolliver and Johnson scored 10
each. Nathan Mulder was nearly a sixth
player in double figures with eight
points.

Both teams garnered 29 rebounds
with Eric Hendersonl('ading the 'Cats
with .eight caroms ,lie Diaz hauled

.-.1

"The start of the second half was a
huge factor for us," McDermott said.
"We did a great job executing our
offense on the one side of the court and
played solid defense on the other to
build a double digit lead."

McDermott said Briar Cliff has the tal
ent to make some noise on the NAJA
Nati()nalleveL''1.l.h()LJ9ht the)'_p~_
well," McDermott added.

On .jan. 30, in Rice Auditorium the
,'Cats played a very good Drury team
from Springfield, Mo., who had

First Realty
Sales & Management

314 Main St., Wayne
375·1477

~ 6reiltDlUle1J-aikn\J[Y IZoo N. Cenunnial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Way to'Go

Cats on a Great

-.

Basketball Season!
-- -~---"----~

...1.

\

VA\@@~(B~
......- - - -'509 Dearborn MaIl,'-·~:---~

a...-wayne, NE 37s,.4347~

(oi'ltlh.,edfrom .previous page

each while Matt VanVoorst scored 12.
, Jason Herlitzke Was dose to double ,fig

ures with nine points:
. WSC owned the boards, 44-34 as Eric
Henderson and Jon Dolliver each hauled
down 10 caroms. WSC had two players
with double-doubles w.ith Johnson's 17
points and 12 assists and Dolliver's 14

--pcimfs-arldlO b6a[dS:--~~-'

Henderson notched a pair of blocked
sllots and'the 'Cats connected on 20-28
free throw attempts. .
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Wayne State VVildcats
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offemive threat made his presence
known as Rory Williams slam-dunked a
couple of Morris runs with three-point
ers.

"This was Rory's best game,"
See 17th, next page

tough shots and after looking at the
game film I'm not nearly as disappointed
in our defemive effort because we had a
hand in the shooter.s face consistently."

A5 hard as the 'Cats <Ire to defend with
a number of offemive weapom another

altered the final shot· attempt which
drew iron - conserving the win.

"I. felt the start of the second half was
the key to the game," McDermott said,
"We had our backs against the wall with
sickness but 'we still found a way to win

on the road and that's what you have to
do."

The 'Cats hit 45 percent of their shots
from the floor but hit lust 48 percent
from the free throw line on 13-of-27
attempts

Brad Joens nailed SiX, three-pointers en
route to a game-high 20 points. Joens
hit four of thIS three's ITl the second half
Including a shot clock buzzer- beating
32-footer that did nothing but tickle the
tWine.

Matt VanVoorst scored all 11 at' his
points in the first half as the-cats had
just two in double figures.

WSC edged the host team on the
boards, 38-37 led by Dolliver's seven
rebounds. Dolliver also led the winners
with five assists.

- '. .

Wayne State WillS' 111#1,..lIIitI!Jt
',' _' .:'":".' ..' - ~~. }. .," , \'. -~-, :;:";'., :':}~<,,'<::.:: ,v·,,;'·.~ ,

Not even the fiubug could stop WSCs
win streak as Greg McDermott's Wayne
State me;;'s basketball team improved to
20-2 on the season arid stretched the
school-record setting win 'streak to 17
games.
Th~<:_'!!UJI~if1Jvlilr5halL Minn,

agaimt Southwest State on Jan. 13 with
several players battling both the flu and
the Mustangs.

Despite trailing by seven points at the
half, WSC rallied to post a 65-62 victory
in the closest game they've played since
November. '

The 'Cats came out strong as Jon
Dolliver scored the game's first points
and Matt VanVoorst added the 'next
three for a 5-0 lead.

The 'Cats built a seven point advan
tage at 27-20 on a pair of free throws by
Jason Herlitzke but Southwest State
closed out the final six minutes of the
first half with a 19-5'scoring run to lead,
39-32

"We dug ourselves a hole dunng the
last part of the first half," McDermott
said. "However; I thought Scott Hansen's
three-pointer late in the first half pro
pelled us because we went into the lock
er room trailing by Single digits and not
by double digits."

As has been the case throughout this
successful campaign, ,WSC went on one
of its patented scoring runs to open the
second half.

A 13-0 run gave the 'Cats a 45-39
lead, WSC's biggest lead in the second
half was seven points on three occasions
with the last coming at the 8:03 mark at
59-52." •

WSC did struggle during 'the game's
final·three minutes from the free throw
line, hitting just two-of-eight from the THE 'CATS POSTED their 20th win of

-------c-harity-fff~ --- the-season - the third comecutive sea-
The game did come down to a last son with at least 20 wim ~ on Feb. 6.

second shot with WSC leading by three WSC took Minnesota-Morris' best shot
at 65-62 with five seconds left. in the first half and led 42-36 before

Southwest State hurried down the blasting the visitors in the second half en
floor and Jason Diaz put some pressure route to an easy 85-60 victory.
on the, shooter but he still had a good "Morris played very well in the first
look at the bucket. Eric Henderson half," McDermott said. "They hit some

Congratulations!

1;1 STOLTENBERG
- PARTNERS
108 West 1st 51. - Wlilyne, NE -375-1262

Nice Job

WSC Wildcats

congratula~~I·1
on a Spectacular %

II . ws~t~ldcats! II
'1'1~~ fro::; ~~h~:ne IfI

113 St. Main· Wayne· 375-3795
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17th
Continued from previous page

WSC edged the visitors qn the boards .
by just one at 39-38 with Eric Henderson Mike Fitzner holds the re.cord at 259.
hauling down eight rebounds to lead the . Joens has a charlce to move into second
winners. place in made three-pointers in a season

Joens also dished out a career-high with 99. He currently has 77 with five
seven assists and had no turnovers in 27 games remaining and is fourth on the
minutes of playing time. charts,

Tyler Johnson incidentally, continues Jason Diaz is fifth all-time in made
\'1') climb the record charts at WSc. He is three-pointers for a career at 162 and
currently third on the all-time scoring list Tyler Johnson needs just 31 assists over

WSC REMAINED THIRD in the
national poll behind Kentucky Wesleyan
and Salem Teikyo rH. Virginia). Pitt~burg

St. of Kansas is fourth and LeMoyne
Owen - the nation's only ranked unde
feated team is fifth.

Wayne State of Michigiln is sixth and
Cal-Davis is seventh followed by
Fairmont St. of W. Virginia and South
Dakota. Southern Indiana rounds out the
top 10 teams.

McDermott said. "He hit a couple critical
shots for us."

Brad loens scored a game-high 20
points for the second consecutive game,
this time with five, three-pointers.

Matt VanVoorst also scored in double
figures with 17 points. Eleven Wildcat
players entered the scoring columr).

with 1,526 points - just 51 points Shy the final five games to etch his name in
of moving into second place ahead of first, second and third in most assists per
Dennis Siefkes. season.

He owns the career assist mark at 668 johnson dished out 184 assists last sea-
and is currently second in free throvr""Son which is first and he had 170 assists
attempts (667) ana made free throws as a sophomore which is ·md. He cur-.
(477). Larry Coney currently holds those rently has 130 assists and I liS eighth but
marks at 699 and 525, respectively. ' .9loe Peitzmeier's 160 total assists in a sea-

Although lust a sophomore, Brad Joens son is within sight for third place.
is already sixth on the career made
three-point field goals with 132.

WSC, USD and Metro State are the
only regional teams in the top 25.

Regionally, WSC held the top spot as
of last week's rankings with U5D in sec
ond place and Metro State in third.
WSC 65 - Southwest St. 62

WSC: Brad Joens, 20; Matt VanVoorst,
11; Jason Diaz, 8; Tyler Johnson, 7; Jon
Dolliver, 6; Scott Hansen, 5; Jason
Herlitzke, 4; Rory Williams, 3; Nathan
Mulder, 1. FG's: 22-49-45%; Frs: 13
27-48%.

WS( g5:"--M1rin~~on'ls6(}'-

WSC: Brad Joens; 20; Matt VanVoorst,
17; Jason Diaz, 8; Ion Dolliver, 7; Jason
Herlitzke, 7; Ene Henderson, 6; Rory
Williams, 6; Tyler Johnson, 6; Kevin
Lingenfelter, 4; Kevin Burgert, 3; Brian
Hoffman, 1. FG's:~%; FT's: 20
28-71%, TEAM RECORD: 20-2.

Captain Video,
509 Dearborn Mall, Wayne· 402-375-4990

10 am to 10 pm daily

Congratulations 'r.!ayneS~ate
on a Fantastic Season from all

of us at Captain Video!

s••

r-:: ee . e ~

~Gary's General Store
,. 407 East 7th Street, Wayne • ~7N966 ~

~ Way to go cats
lltt.. on a: GREAT~
,. season!"
~
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. The 'Cats fell to 12th in the Bulletin's
Top 25 in DTVfsTOilTT-.---'~----

wsc n - Northern State 84
WSC: Tyle~ Johnson, 22; Jason Dial,

1J; Brad Joens, 12; jon Dolliver, 7; Matt
VanVoorst, 7; Eric Henderson, 6; Jason
Herlitzke, 4; RoryWiliiams, 2. FG's: 29
59-49%; FT's: 10-14-71%.

WSC62 - Drury 65 (OT)
WSC: Brad Joens, 13; Jason Diaz, 1J;

Ion Dolliver, 12; Tyler Johnson, 10; Nitatt
VanVoorst, 8; Rory Williams, 4; Jason
Herlitzke, 2. FG's: 2O-60-H%. FT's: 13

'i8-72°/0. TEAM RECORD: 20-4.

<lock to give Drury at 60-59 lead with scorirg. 12: T¥1er johnson was also in
1:11 rernafning._, cjouble figures with 10 points. .

He later hit another long' shot to five . WSC was edged on the boards, 44-40
the host team a63-59 lead with 15 sec- with Eric Henderson hauling down a
onds left but Joens drained another three game-high 13 caroms while. Dial
for WSC to cut the lead to one point notched 11 rebounds for the 'Cats.
with just six- seconds remaining. .

. --.-
The 'Cats fouled Matt Miller on the

ensuing in-bounds pass and Miller sank
both free throws with four seconds left.

Joens got a great look at a possible
tying shot but the effort rimmed out.

"Being down by 14 points against a
quality team like Drury in the second hal.!
and then coming back to force. overtime
takes quite an effort," McDermott said.
"I was proud of the fact we never los
doubt in our ability to do that and I think
this game will help us yet this season."

Brad Joens and jason Dial led WSC
with 1J points ea~ch with Ion Dolliver

Tyler Johnson led WSC with 22 points
with 'Jason Dial adding 1J and Brad
Joens, 12.

The 'Cats were edged on the boards,
J7-D with Dial leading WSC with eight
rebounds.

The difference in the game came from
the foul line where WSC hit 10-of-14
shots while Northern State was 2J-35.

It was the first loss for the 'Cats since
Nov. 25 when WSC was defeated by
Wayne State of Michigan.

N<tUhern State ended up hitting 1J
of-16 free throw attempts In the final"
6:42.

IN SPRINGFIELD, MO., on Feb. 13,'
WSC jumped out to a 9-2 lead to start
the game against Orury.

The host Panthers took advantage
however, of an 18,0 scoring run over a
nine-minute stretch to erase a1 7-5 WSC
lead.

Drury, led 29-21 at the intermission.
"We thought the key was to come out
right away because of their big crowd
and we did that," McDermott said. ~.
lust went cold,. We got some good lookS
during' that scoring drought but we had
some turnovers and hurt ourselves."

The 'Cats found themselves down by
14 points at 46- 32 at the 10:21 mark of
the second half before they clawed
themselves back into the game.

Brad Joens drained a three-pointer as
time ran out in regulation to send the
game jntoovertime tied at 57.

Drury took advantage of two clutch
three-pointers by Jason Fronabarger in
the overtime to lead the Panthers. "

WSC led 59-57 before Fronabarger hit
a three-pointer which just beat the shot

20-seCond. timeout with us up by six at
6J-57," McDermott said.

"They came out strong and went on a
9-0 run. We felt we were. wearing them
down but during that run seven of the
nine points came frolTl-...the foul line so
we were letting them score while they
wereresting."~-'

the men's team with a 20-4 record.
In Aberdeen, S.D., the 'Cats trailed the

Wolves by a single point at the half, 41,
40.

WSC used a 16-6 scoring run early in
the second half to taKe a 56-49 lead at
the 12:41 mark.

During that stretch Brad Joens scored'
seven points and Jason Diaz, four.

The"Cats led 63-57with 8:09 remain
ing but after a 20-second timeout by the
host team, Northern State got it rolling
with a 27-10 scoring run to win by 11.

Northern Sl.,ilte's 11 'point win' was a
little bit deceiving considering it was a
four-point ..game at 75-71 with 29 sec
onds remaining,

Wolves' guard Scott Hansen was 6-6
from the free throw line during the final
seconds and led all scorers with 24
points.

"I thought the key to the game came
when th-ey (Northern State) called' that

Anytime you go on th'e road against
good, quality teams all you can ask for IS
to put yourself irt a position to win the
game," WSC head coach Greg
McDermott has said,

On Feb. 10 and 1J, WSC put them-I. selves in a position to win on the road
ilgalnst two veryg'bod'teams that will .
likely post 20-win seasons.

Unfortunately, WSC fell to both
Northern State, 84-lJ and Drury, 65-62
in overtime, sl1apping the 'Cats school
record 17-game win streak and leaving

......-------'""'--------' J'~----- ....."

WonderfulJob
This season WSc,

Congratuladoos!23-5CATS!
WAY TO Go

The Final Touch
110 South Logan

875-2035
Located in Vakoc Home

Building Center

"



1998..;99 Schedule I-Results·

Dec. 2
Dec. 5
Dec. 9
Dec.: 11

ec.19
Jan. 2
Jan. 3
Jan. 9
Jan. 13
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Jan. 23
Jan. 27
Jan. 30
Feb. 3
Feb. 6
Feb. 10
Feb. 13
Feb. 17
Feb. 20
Feb. 27

Date
.Nov. 14
NOY.17
Nov: 20
Nov. 21
NOY.25

Opponent, Score
Mount Marty W,76-70
at South Dakota State L, 75-80
Morningside # W, 82-75
South Dakota # W,75-59
at Wayne State (Mich.) L, 65-78

""--L"UL-"~C__' _.-"a~t~li!~ _.-'- H~W, 92-80
Augustana (S.D.) W, 96-62
at Nebraska-Omaha W, 74-67
at Minn. State-Mankato W, 71-56
Rockford (III.) ..... W, 110-82
St, Frands (III.) W, 75-47
at Rollins (Fla.) W, 72-50
at Tampil (Fla.) W, 76-60
at Minnesota-Morris * W, 79-45
Southwest State * W, 84-67
at Rotkhurst (Mo.) W, 80-73
Northern State * W, 78-70
Bemidji State * W, 83-50
at Briar Cliff W, 93-77
Drury (Mo.) W, 73-60
at Southwest State * W, 65-62
Minnesota-Morris * W, 85-60
at Northern State * L, 73-84
at Drury (Mo.) L, 62-6~ OT
Briar Cliff W, 78-59
at Bemidji State * W, 90-57
Rockhurst W, 89-65

Wayne, NE 68781
(402) 375~1280

.Congratulations,
Wayne g.,-ate Wildcats

on a Great geasonl

"

We're proud to be associated with the quality staff
and athletes of Wayne State College.

As the exclusive originator of Wildcat Football and
Basketball broadcasts we want to thank you for all your
cards, letters and comments the past 9 months. Like the
Wildcats, we'll use the off-season to improve and make
sure every fan has a loud and clear signal for every game.

Plan to tune' 108 FM for every exciting Wayne State
Football and Basketball game next fall <l',d winter'

Congratulations
Wildcats!

• Northern Sun
Conference schools

Home games In bold

II Quad State Classic
9ames atWSC

••
Mark

Ahmann,
Play-by-Play

,.PN
FM..-tOB

Listenjor the Coaches Show
Monday nights during .Football
and Basketball Season

Justin Cole,
Color

Commentator
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Men still nUlJlber one in region_Is

GREAT dOB!

Malcolm, Harder & Associates, CPA
11"2 East 2nd St.• Wayne, NE

402-375-3283

GA..(;:A~ aoe,
ON A 23-5

SL:ASON WAYN~

S~A~~ WILDCA~sf

"WE BACK THE CATS"

5 ATMS TO SERVE YOU
INCWDING OUR ATM IN ""''!''''''''H,.h;'T"O

WAYNE STATE SI'UDENT CENTER

..~
"WHERE THE STUDENTS BA.Nr

Fm.ST NATIONAL BAlm OF WAYNE
M'£IIBEI\ FDIC

Tyler Johnson followed Diai"s l8-point -WSC: Jason Diaz, Hi; Brad Joens, 12;
performance with 14 and moved into Jon Dolliver, 11; Tyler lohnson, 11; Matt
second place en the all-time scming list VanVoorst, 8; Jason Herlitzke, 7; Eric
at WSc. Henderson,S; Scott Hansen, 2; Nathan

The senior point guard al,so dished out Mulder, 2; Rory Williams, 2; Brian
seven assists and hauled down five Hoffman, 2. FG's: 25-57'44%; FT's: 23-
boards. 30-17%.

Brad Joens and Matt VanVoorst were WSC 90 :- Bemidji 5tate 57
also in double figures with 10 apiece, WSC: Jason Diaz, 18; Tyler Johnson,

WSC absolutely dominated the boards 14; Brad Joens, 10; Matt VanVoorst, 10;
to the tune of 42-20 with Ion Dolliver triCFienderson, 8; !asonrterlitzke, 7, 1011

hauling down a game-high eight caroms Dolliver, 6; Rory Williams, 6; Brian
while' Jason Herl/tzke had seven Hoffman,S; Nathan Mulder, 4; Kevin
rebounds. Lingenfelter, 2. FG's: 31-59-52%; FT's:
WSC 78- Briar Cliff 59 18-22-82%. R~ORD: 22-4.

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
315-2922~

The 'Cats finished with 12 turnovers
but forced 20 with Diaz leading the way
with three steals. hic Henderson swatted
a pair of Briar Cliff shots and hauled
down five rebounds.

:·MEDICAP
PHARMACY®

CONGRATULATIONS ON

A 23·5 BASKETBALL

SEASON WAYNE STATE CATS!;

Twenty-six down and one to go!
. The Wayne State men's basketball

team improved to 22-4 .on the season
with a pair of.wins .Feb. 17.and 20.

The Wildcats sprinted to a big lead IN BEMIDJI ON Feb. 20, the 'Cats
against Briar Cliff in Wayne,and won by
19, 78-59. jumped on the host team early and

• rolled to a 90-57 victory against Bemidji

~'hcm,-te~~...tM-iAtek.--,~~
mission and out-scored the Chargers, The ',Cats trailed lust once In the game'
40-34 in the second half, at 1-0 before Jason Dlaz put WSC ahead

"Our gefense played much better than for good with a thr~e-pointer -:-oneof
six on the day for Dlaz Who led the WIn

ners with 18 points.
, "We absolutely dominated team on
defense," McDermott said. "We jumped
on them early and never let them have a
chance to get back into the game."

WSC led the host team,- 42-24 at the
half and out-scored the Beavers, 48-33
in the second half.

we did in Sioux City against Briar Cliff
the first time around," WSC coach Greg
McDermott said. '''It was also good to
see us win convincingly without shoot,
ing the ball real well."

The. first time the two teams clashed,
Elriar Cliff's 01 Dunbar and Antone
Hubert combi\led to score 49 points.

This time around however, the 'Cats
defense dug their claws in and held the
dynamic due to just 17 combined
points.

WSC was led by Jason Diaz' with 16
points with Brad Joens chipping in 12.
jon Dolliver and Tyler Johnson each fin
ished with 11 points and johnson
notched a double-double with 10 assi,sts
to go with his 11 points. It was his 13th
career double-double.

The 'Cats were edged on the boards,
39-38 with Jon Dolliver hauling down a
tea -high eight caroms while Joens fin-
'ishe ith six. .
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1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD· WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
"Because We Care:'
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35-27 with Diaz leading the way with
eight caroms while Matt VanVoorst had
six•.

McDermott said he's obviously proud
of the efforts of his squ'ad who finished
the regular s.eason at 23-4.

"To reach new heights after being dis·
a~l'leiAted thel~~!e--yeMs~

20-win seasons really shows the charac
ter of this team," McDermott said.
"We've been ranked number one in the
Regiem for 10 weeks so it would have
been very difficult to have that taken
away from us."

'''Mac'' said playing the NCAA Regional
Tournament in the friendly confines of
Rice Auditorium is something that not
only his team hopes to take advimtage
of, but the entire community canas well.

WSC will play the winner of Nebraska
Kearney and Northern State. The oth~r

first round game pits South Dakota from
the North Central Conference and Mesa
State of the ·Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference. That winner plays RMAC
champ, Metro State.
WSC 89 - Rockhurst 65

WSC: Tyler Johnson, ,19; Brad joem,
15; Jon Dolliver, 15; Jason Diaz, 8; Rory
Williams, 7; Jason Heditzke, 6; Nathan
Mulder, 6; Brian Hoffman, 5; Kevin
lingenfelter, 2; Scott Hansen, 2; Eric
Henderson, 2.

'couple slam dunks which drew the parti.
san crowd of 1,749 to their feet

Dolliver would .score 15 total points as
did Brijd Joens. Jason Diaz scored eight
in his final regular season 'home game
and Rory Williams came off the bencR to
score seven points and dish out Jive
assist5. Brial'1 Hoffman closed out his. reg
ula.r season career with a five-point per
formance over the final three minutes.

The 'Cats oUHebounded. Rockhurst,

,mbst assists, Johnson ranks first, ~e,cond

and third on the all-time charts.. ,
The senior from Hebron scored 12 of

his game.high 19 points 'in the first half
. and led WSCs come-from behind surge. 
, . Jon Dolliver enjoyed a perfect 6-6
night from the field which. included a

drained a long three-pointer' to give
WSC its,first lead aOl-30. .

Still, it. took'a Nathan. Mulder three
'pointer with one second left in the, half
to put WSC aheadatthe break, 34-3.3.

"We were pretty fired up heading'into
the' game with everything that was
going 0" around the gallle," WSC cuacll .
Greg McDermott' said. "We may have
been too fired up anti Rockhursttook
advantage in that first haIL'~ .

Following Rockhurst's early spurt of a ,
.14-point lead, WSC went 'Orl, to but-.
score the visiting Hawks, 82-44 the rest
of the way. .'

The visitors final I.ead of the game
Came at the 14:35 mark at 46-45. WSC
put'things in. overdrive at that point and
would score 44 points over the final 14
minutes whileholding th", Hawks to just
19.

Tyler Johnson, .who has just about
etched his name. in every category' of
WSL's recordbooks led the way with 19
points while dishing out a game-high
r]ine assists. '

Johnson is the second allctime. 'Ieading
scorer in WSC history with 1,602 points
while holding a<:ommanding lead as the
all-time assist leader at 601'.

In fact, individually for seasons with

To the victors go the spoil5!
The Wayne State men's basketball

team .wa~ rewarded for a fantastic rE!gu·
lar season 'by being awarded the Nortt:l
Central Regional Divi.sion' II Basketball
Tournament which started March 4,

The Wildcats closed out regular season
-----<lctiorrwith--all 8\1-65 vietorrover visiting

Rockhurst College out of Kansas City,
Miss.

For three-fourths of the game howev
er, the route was definitely not on.

The emotion wrapped into the final
season game for the seniors with the
program, the speculatio.n of being a host
'for the coming tournament and the fact
it was Parent's Night were several factors
which may have swayed some focus
away from the game.

The Hawks soared to a21-71ead in the
first half at the 10:36 mark before WSC
began chipping away.

A 16·4 scoring run closed the ,gap to
just two points. at 25-23 but Rockhurst
made 'another mini-run to lead by seven
at 30·23 with 3:01 remaining in the
opening stanza

A Rory Williams lay-up and a short
jumper by Brad Joens cut the gap to
three and Williams followed with a free

•throw to make it 30-2B before Joens

Congratulations WSC Wildcats
on a Great Season from everyone

at Providence Medical Center
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against Northern State (S.D.); which
won the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference titu..The Lopers and Wolves
square off at 8 p.m. March 4, with the
winner facing Wayne State on March 5
at 8 p.m. ..

The regional champio l1ship game is
slated for 7 p.m. on March 6.

The follOWing is the tournament
schedule.
Thursday, March 4 .

(3) South Dakota vs. (6) Mesa State, 6
p.m.

(4) Nebraska-Kearney ys. (5) Northern
State, 8 p.m.
Friday, March 5 .

(2) Metropolitan State vs. South
Dakota - Mesa State winner, 6 p.m.

(1) Wayne State vs. Nebraska-Kearney
- Northern State winner, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 6

Championship Game, 7 p.m.

(Colo.) in a 6 p.m. contest on March 4.
Mesa State, which was the runner-up at
the RMAC tournament, received an at
large bid into the tournamentwith a 21
8 overall record. The winner of the South
Dakota-Mesa State game win face
Metropolitan State March 5 at 6 p.m.

The other fist round game features
fourth-seeded Nebr aska-I(eamey (22 6)

Way To
~Go!

The Liquor Barn!
375-5174

Wayne Agri Service
118 E. 2nd S~.;; Wayne .

375-23$1

Great Job
This Season
Wayne State

Wildcats

The streak began the day after South Dakota (22-5) IS the No. 3 seed
Thanksgiving when the 'Cats defeated and will play sixth-seeded Mesa State
Lake Superior State, 92-80 and lasted
until Feb. 10 when they lost 84-73 at
Northern State.

During its winning strea.k, Way~e State . __
spent six weeks in the NABC/Divisionh ~
Bulletin Top 10. The Wildcats climbed as
high as No. 3in the poll.

Much of the Wayne State's· success has
come at Rice Auditorium where the
Wildcats were 13-0 this season. The
'Cats have won 17 straight home games
and 46 of their last 48 home contests,
dating back to January of 1996.

. Also draWing a bye is No. 2 seed
Metropolitan' State (Colo.), who won the
Rock Mountain Athletic Conference
Tournament over the weekend. The
Roadrunners are 24-5 on the season.
. North Central Conference champion

../Ja,"~~
East HWY 35 • Wayne; Nebraaka '. 37So1S44

CIUf4'~~
W~!

~ 23-5 Sea.\M

TIle Wayne State CoUeg,e men's oas'
ketoall team' earned the No. 1 seed and
will host this week's North Central
Regional Baskett>an Chi3mpions~ips.

Actin began March 4 and concluded
March 6 at Rice Auditorium.

The Wildcats, who own a 23-4 ove.rall
record, are making their first NCAA
Tournament appearance. As the tourna
ment's top seed, WSC will receive afirst
round bye.

Wayne State, which has now won at
least 20 games three straight seasons,
has been the No. 1 team in the region
since late December.

The Wildcats, which were bypassed for
the regional tournament the past two
seasons, enjoyed a school-recor.d 17
game winning streak this year.
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WSC ended the season with a 23-5
record.

WSC was out-rebounded by a 44-39
margin. johnson dished out nine assists
and the 'Cats committed 15 turnovers
while forcing 16. jon Dolliver finished
with seven rebounds and three steals
while Henderson added two blocked
shots to his solid all-around perfor
mance.

Jason Diaz scored 17 points in his final
contest and Brad Joens finished with 15.
Nathan Mulder scored all nine of his
points in the first half and Matt
VanVoorst finished with nine points as
well.

Tyler 10hns~led W5C in his final
game as a Wildcat with 23 points and
Eric Henderson scored a season-high 19
points while hauling down a game-high
12 rebounds.

WSC led the entire overtime until the
13 second mark when Harms fired a
three-pOinter off a missed free throw
attempt by Lindley Thompson to give.
the lopers a 94-92 lead.

WSC appeared to have the advantage'
going to overtime as UNK's'all-American
Eric Strand had fOllled out and Marcus
Harris fouled out ~.. In the overtime.

The 'Cats final shot attempt.was errant
and the season was over. WSCs first lead
of the game came in overtime at 82-81
and the biggest lead was four at 92-88
with 1:46 remalnmg in overtime.

321 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska 6'1,787

402-375-2043

The Wayne State men's basketball points with the lopE'rs takiri9 a 35'16
team had their season ended in heart- advantage with ,just over eight minute$
breaking fashion in the semifinal round lett in the first half. .
of the. North Central Regional WSC went on a 7-0 run late in the first
Championships March 5 in Rice half to cut the gap to single digits at 48: .
Auditorium. 40 behind four points by Tyler Johnson

The top seeded Wildcilts were upset and a thrE'e-pointer by Brad Joens but
by fourth-seeded' Nebraska-Kearney in , Harms stung the 'Cats with a three
overtime, 94-92. . . '. pointer~ne of seven onthe night for

The 'Cats eNded up bein-g-;n-'HarmS-the Filley freshman, to give UlJI(ci' 51-40
way most of the e'veningas Kearney halftime lead.
fres~man guard Anthony Harms lit the The lopers upped their lead to 17

'early in the second half at 62-45 and the
margin stayed between 12 and 16
points until the final five minutes

WSC trailed 78-63 with ~4:5 3 remain:
Ing before closing out regulation 'on an
'18-3 run to force overtime.

During that. stretch. senior Jason Diaz
came alive on the offensive end, scoring
10 consecutive points to pull the 'Cats to
with in seven at 80-73 with 2:58 left.

lohnson then penetrated the lopers
defense and powere~ a one-hand .dunk
and then followed on the next posses
sion with a pair of free throws to draw
the 'Cats to with in four pionts at 81-77 UN.!< turned the ball over on its last
,with 1:10 remaining. possession o"f regulation and the 'Cats

Diaz then connected on a tpree.point- had 3.4sl'conds left to set up a play
er to clqse the gap to one at Bl-8'0'and from half court.
Johnson tied the game with 24 seconds johnson got the mbou'nds pass and
left by hitting one of two free throws "dlshedoff to Brad joens who fired a

three-pomter at the buzzer which
nmmed away.

host team up for 37 points.
WSC got out of the gates very slowly,

scoring just three points in the first five
miftUtes while UNK raced to an 18-3
advantage.

That lead would later grow to 19
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DeMarcus Anzures of Metro State;
Nathan Blessen of USD; Enoch Dix of St
Cloud State; Chad Mustard of North
Dakota and Brad Shick of Western State.

three seasons. This year, the 'Cats re~led
off a school record 17 straight victories
en route to a' number three national

. ranking 'In the NABC Di, '0n II Bulletin
Top 25 Poll.

behind the career mark.
With Johnson at point guard, the

Wildcat program enjoyed a r~ence.
WSC has a 64-18 record over the past

.Post-season honors are beginning to
roll in for Wayrre State College men's
basketball player Tyler Johnson. .

The 6-2 senior point guard from'
Hebron, has been named to a pair of
honor teams.

Wildcat ReCap-The Wayne Herald· April 1, 1999 .

Post season· t)onors to Tyler Johnson
_,_,A,

He was named to the National
Association of Basketball Coaches North
Central District Fir~aIld~e
Daktronics North Central All-Region First·
Team, as selected by the sports informa
tion directors.

Johnson wasaninstrumental figure' for
the Wildcats this seaspn. He averaged
14.7 points and 6.0 assists per game as
he directeed WSC to a 23-4 regular sea
ron record and the number one seed in
the North Central Regional
Championships.

A second team selection to both
. squads last season,Johnson led the
Wildcats in scoring in lO-of-27 games
this season,including a season-high 31
in an 82-75 win over Morningside. The
four-year' starting floor general also
recorded three double:doubles, bringing
his career total to 13.'

In leading Wayne State to its third con
secutive 20-win season and its first
appearance in the NCAA Division It
Tournament, Johnson became the
'school's all-time second~leading scorer,
in addition to his career assist record.
Johnson went Over the' 1600 point and
600 assist p1ateau. •

In addition, Johnson broke the school
mark for career free throws attempted
(l05) and' was 'is made free throws

Joining the Wayne State phenom on
the North Central District first team was
Eric Strand of Kearney; Nathan Blessen
of USD; Chad Mustard of North Dakota
and Tim West of Morningside,

Second team selections Included
Blaine Joerger of Minnesota State
Mankato; DeMarcos Anzures of Metro
State; Corey Griffin of WNO; Hunter Berg
of North Dakota and Anthony Byrd of
Southern. Colorado.

The Wildcats spent six weeks in the
top 10 before. finishing the regular sea,
son ranked 11 tho

WSC CATS, YOU'VE
BEEN FUN To WATCU.

CONGRATULATIONS
FO~ S.GREAT YEARSI

Joining Johnson on the Daktronics
team were Corey Griffin, UNO; Blaine
Joerger, Minnesota State-Mankato; Eric
Strank, Kearney and Tim West.
Morningside.

Second team selections included



IN HIS FIVE seasons at Wayne State,'
McDermott has laken the Wiljlcilts'to
new heights. This year, th~ 'dts' ~eertd '
off a school record 17 straight vidorl~

en route to a number three national
ranking in the NABC/Division II Bulletin
Top 25 poll.

The Wildcats spent six weeks in the
top '1 0 before finishing the regl1lar sea
son ranked 11 tho

McDermott, who improved is record
at WSC to 90-47 (.657) is now fourth on
the WSC career win list and second in
winning percentage among individuals
who coached at least three seasons at
Wayne State.

McDermott has led the 'Cats to three
straight 20-win seasons the past three
years, something that had not been
done since the 1967-68, 1968-69 and
1969-70 seasons.

With McDermott at the helm and
Johnson running the show on the court,
the Wildcat program posted a 64-19 '
record over the past three seasons. I,

"'-·FROM~
I"LEGENDS" TO TOYRS'i
!1 THANKS FOR A i
;' GREAT YEAR! i
1 ~~~ I~
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GREAT YEAR
COACH MAC & TEAM
CONGRATULATIONSr

Johnson, who was .chosen to the
NABC. North Central District First Team
two weeks ago, becomes the first WSC
men's basketbali player to earn AII
America honors sinJ:e' Wayne State;
became a· Q.ivision II program over 1Of:~,

years ago. '

johnson ,was a key figure for the
Wildcats this season. He averaged 15.0
POI~ts and 6.1 assists per ·game as he
directed WSC to a 23-5 record and the
program's first appearance in the North
Central Regional Championships.

lohnson led the 'Cats in scoring in 11
of 28 games this season including a sea
son-high 31 points in an 82-75 win over
Morningside. The four-year starting floor

"Coming from a small high sch~l,rl
you never think something like this
could ever happen," Johnson said. "This

.is one of the bigger honors. Not to put
down any of the other All-America
teams, but to be named to the coaches
All-America team shows that you are
well-respected by the coaching staffs."

"I felt he deserved to make one of the
three All-America teams,'" McDermott
said of Johnson. "But by the same token,
I feel he was one of the best point guards
in the country and is deserving of first
team status."

. '. Wilclcat'BecaP- TJle Wayne Herald 0 Aprill~ 1999,

""Ty/~lJ()hns()l1 . .
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, Wayn~.Sti:lte. College's Tyler John50n '.. . general also recorded three double-dou-.
was named to the National A5sociation 'bles, bring his career total to lJ. '
of Basketball Coaches Chevy Silverado In leading Wayne State to its first
DivisionU Men's Basketball All-America appearance in the NCAA Division II tour-
First Team, as voted by the Division II nament, Johnson beca.me the school's
basketball coaches. all-time secol1d-leading scorer, in addi-

In addition, Wildcat head (oac,h Greg tion to his career assist record. lohnson
McDermott was tabbed the NABC's went over the 1,600-pointand 600- ,
North Central DistriCt Coach of the Year, assist plateau. He finisheCll1iScareer with"-""

JOhnson;,a6-2 senior point guardfrom 1,625 points and 610 cafeer assists,
Hebron~ was one oHive players named' .
to.tlle first team. joining 'him were In addition, johnson broke the school
Antonio ~arcia and Dana Williams of' recordfor career free throws attempted
national-champion. Kentucky Wesleyan, (719). He just· missed the career free
TIm West of Morningside College and throws made record with 520, five short
Eddie.. Robinson of the University of of larry Coney's record of 525 set from
Central Oklahoma. 1958-62.

"There is no way I could have accom
pJishedthis without great players right
beSide me," Johnson said. "It takes a

. total team effort. This honor is a reflec-
tion of tl;le leam'ssuccess.We all did it
together/."
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